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Teams Mid lor Ills load
SANFORD — n m  BapUil Church and the 

McCtanahan Lav Offices A s were tied far the 
lead tot. the SaMord Recreation Department 
Thursday Night “C" 8lowp«ch S o f t b a l l ! ^

□  U M i

Hanna to Halt zoo
SANFORD — A baby white t l^ r .  a  baby lynx, 

a lemur from the Cohunbua Zoo, will be on 
■pedal display ahd available far visitors to 
photograph between the hours of 10 a.m. and 2 
p m. at the Central Florida Zoological Park. 
Sanford.

Jack Hanna, director of the Cohunbua Zoo In 
Cohunbua. Ohio, win also be a special guest.

Exploring nature
DELTONA — Philip Hart, formerly of Sanford, 

la the owner and operator of Bed *N* Bridle. In 
Deltona.

Riders can explore over 15,000 acres of trails 
Inhabited by b«d eagles, 
o ver the tree tops at all Umtimes of the day.

'.wham  ■

Candlelit— tymod iwiy
SANFORD — Two prospective school board 

“  ‘ i were turned away on Tuesday from 
far the saata In Districts 2 and 3 

acta t u r ner  being contested iniIia __ t — »i__If— IwfiWlWl CKTtlOnt.
Wes Muibigkm and Richard Harrta. both 

Republicans from Longwood. each made sepa
rate attempts to quality far seals which are not 
open this year.

Sandra Goard. Seminole County supervisor of 
elections, said she returned the qualifying 
papers to cadi of them with a letter explaining 
that she had reviewed the request but was 
rejecting It because "that la not a position which 
Is being contested at this time."

Goard said she had not been told why the two 
had attempted to run for the seats, but she 
"suspected" that it may have been In protest to 
the recent law suit brought by District 1 
candidate William Kroll, Pennington and the 
Seminole County Republican Executive Com
mittee.

Econ acm gc purchased
OVIEDO -  The St. Johns River Water 

Management District has purchased approxi
mately 2.120 acres along three miles of the 
Econlockhatehee River.

The fS.B mlDion purchase from members of 
the Jack Demetree family protects a major 
portion of a river that haa come under 
increasing environmental Interest. The acquisi
tion Includes lands on either tide of the • iver 
east of Barr Street.

Water district spokesman Ed A1 banes! said 
the district anticipates the state Conservation 
and Recreation Lands (CARL) program will 
reimburse It for about $5.9 million to preserve 
950 acres of forested areas. The district bought 
the remaining 1,170 acres adjacent to the river 
for 92.9 million using state Save Our Rivers 
program grants.

District officials have negotiated with the 
Demetiees for about tiro years, A1 banes! said.

Albanesl said the state Division of Forestry 
will manage the the site for limited recreational 
uses.
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Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
a f te rn o o n  t h u n 
derstorms. High In 
the low 90‘s with an 
easterly wind at 10 
mph

N « s  tA

Roads strike it rich
Central Florida to get lion’s 
share of state building money
• » *
Harakl staff writer

Dr LAND — Seminole County could get a 47 
percent boost In state road construction dollars as 
a result of state tax and fee programs.

Seminole County will gel a 936.6 million 
windfall, up from previously-approved 977.2 
million for state highways and bridges In the 
county, said district Florida Department of 
Transportation spokesman Steve Homan.

Among the major projects that will result from

the windfall are:
•  Advancing the 99.7 million replacement of 

the U.S. Highway 17-92 bridge over the St. Johns 
Riverfront fiscal year 1992-1993 to 1991-1992.

•S tate Road 426 will be expanded to four lanes 
between the Orange County line to the Seminole 
County Expressway beginning In 1994-1995. a 
96 million project.

•S tate Rood 436 will be widened to six lanes 
between the Orange County line and Lake Howell 
Road beginning In 1992-1993. n »7.H million 
project.

A taxing day I . -.

School budget 
holds two-mill 
tax increase
Herald staff witter

SANFORD -  While Supt. Bob 
Hughes explained the Seminole 
County school district's budget 
will allow th in p  to "remain 
pretty much status quo." taxes 
for county homeowners could 
Increase as much as 27 percent, 
including a two-mill tax levy. If 
the 9299.7 million budget re
ceives board approval In Sep
tember.

There promises to be little 
board oppaltton to the proposed 
tax Increase. The board has been 
touting a tax Increase since the 
failure of the 9619 million bond 
Issue In February.

The budget maintains most 
current programs and allows for 
growth in the Instructional area, 
but adds no new projects over the 
1969-90 school year.

Chairman Ann Nclawender 
applauded district administrators 
for their cost-cutting measures, 
but said she felt like the district 
was being forced to stand still 
while they watted for the finan
cial resources to do anything.

"We're Just stagnating here for 
a year." she said.

If passed, the budget Includes 
salaries for 112 new teachers and 
guidance personnel next year. 
The district expects to have 
2.387 more students enroll this 
fall.

The district rejected a proposal 
by Seminole High School. 2701 
Georgia Ave., Sanford, to hire 
four additional teachers, despite 
concerns by Nelswender that the

SA

Superintendent Robert Hughes (I to r). board members Joe Williams, 
Nancy Warren and Chairmen Ann Nelswender review the budget.

Lake Mary commissioners 
approve slight tax increase
Herald Intern

LAKE MARY -  City Commis
sioners voted 4-1 last night to 
raise Lake Mary's tentative 1991 
tax mlllage rate to 4.2 mills from 
1990‘s 3.8901 mills. City Manng- 
er John Litton recommended the 
Increase "with every Intent to 
retain  the existing levy of 
3.8991."

One mill represents 91 of taxes 
on every 91,000 of assessed 
property value.

Once the tentative mlllage Is 
set. It can be reduced after Input 
from residents through public 
hearings, but It cannot Increase.

Commissioner George Duryeu 
voted against setting the mlllage 
ut 4.2 mills, after his proposal to 
set mlllage at 4.0 failed to gamer 
support.

The commission decided last 
night that the lax rate should be 
Increased to pay for projects such 
as the expansion of Rhlnchart 
Road and Lake Mary Boulevard 
□ •« •  Millags. Fags BA

Longwood raises 
mlllage rate to 
pay for new look

— «-a isaamm m o  iniim

LONGWOOD -  If the residents 
of this city want redevelopment, 
they're going to have to dig a 
little deeper. Longwood city 
commissioners determined when 
they raised the mlllage rate from 
4. IB to S.1S Wednesday night at 
a special meeting to work on the 
1991 budget.

The vote was 4-1 to raise the 
rate, with 4.15 as the general ad 
valorem tax and 1 null as the 
dedicated transportation tax. City 
Administrator Mike Abels Is re
commending the Increase to 
begin arork on the city's 15-yeur 
redevelopment master plan. He

the increase Is simply a 
□Baa Taxaa, Fags SA

County trimming proposed tax increase
Haraid stall writer

SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 
pulled down their green cye-nhadcs und took out 
the chain-saws Thursday, trimming a potential 40 
percent county property tax Increase to a more 
comfortable 18 percent.

Commissioners originally faced Increasing taxes 
by more than 30 percent to meet state growth 
management demands, tncrcuscd expenses and

decreasing revenues. But then county officials told 
them that Increase did not Include money they 
needed to mutch road Impact fee dollars |>uid by 
developers to assure roads would be built when 
new homes ure occupied.

Last year's rate of 94.55 per 91.000 of tnxuhlr 
propeity. first expected to Jump to 95.97. leapt to 
96.36 per 91.000. An owner of a 975.000 home 
with a 925.000 homeslcud exemption |>uys luxes 
on 950.000. At lust year's tax rate, that homcown- 
□9«« County. Fags BA

•The extension of Maitland Boulevard Into 
Seminole County will receive B7.6 million In 
1992-1993 for land needed for the road.

Overall, rcnlral Florida will receive the largest 
portion of Florida's B3.5 billion highway con
struction and repair money during the next five 
years, according to estimates released by state 
transportation officials.

"Of all the new money, we'll get the biggest 
chunk of It." said Homan.

The figures were Included In a draft of a 
five-year plan showing how DOT will spend 
revenue from gasoline taxes and Increased fees 
that went Into effect July I. Exact amounts were 
not known, but estimates show $464 million will 
be used to dozens of road Improvements In 
Orange. Oscroln. Seminole. Lake Brevard and,
CiBss Roads, Figs BA

Children’s ! 
programs 
win— a bit
■ rL M M R IM F IIU
Haraid staff wriltr________ ______

SANFORD — Joe Rosier shook his 
head In disbelief os he looked at the 
Seminole County commissioner's 
spending recommendations for 
children's programs.

"I don't think they were sertous 
about It." said Roster, chairman of 
the ro u n ty 's  Com m ission on 
Chlldrrn. "It was a token deal. I 
thought that 9350.000 would be 
adequate to begin to meet the 
need."

But another children 's com
mission member was more positive 
with the spending recom medal ions.

"Wr got our foot In the door." said 
Evelyn Bales, of the League of 
Women Voters.

Commissioners agreed Thursday 
to boost spending for children by 
9115.000 for new programs In their 
upcoming rtscol year beginning Oct.
CSae Cbildrsa’s. Fags BA „

Greenwood 
Lakes UT be 
newest park

LAKE MARY — Seminole County 
Parks und Recreation's newest ad
dition. Greenwood Lakes Park, will 
open to the public on Tuesday. The 
only county park In Lake Mary. It 
covers 14 acres and Is located at 
660 Green Way Boulevard.

The park offers a Jogging trail, two 
playgrounds (one safe for children 
under four), covered pavtlliona with 
tables and grills, three regulation 
volleyball courts, restroom factlltes 
and bike racks. The entire park Is 
handicapped accessible.

"It's your basic neighborhood 
p a r k ,  a n d  w e  w a n t  t h e  
neighborhood to use It." said Bob 
Chorvat. parks and recreation man
ager for Seminole County.

Bob Sturm, district commissioner, 
will lead the opening of the park at 
11:30 a.m. Wednesday, with re
freshments and louts to follow. The 
(Kirk will be open from sunrise to 
sunset every day.

For more information, call Bob 
Chorvul at the Seminole County 
Department of Environmental Serv
ices. 323-9615. ext. 2415.

Longtime pharmacist Francis Roumillat Jr. dies
Haraid staff wriltr

SANFORD -  F ran c is  E. 
Roumillat Jr., former owner op
erator of Roumillat'a Drugstore, 
located at the corner of First 
Street and Park Avenue. Is to be 
burled Monday.

He died Wednesday at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. He was 71 years of age.

Roumillat was a descendant of 
early pioneers In the Sanford area 
who moved here In 1882. 
purchasing the Sanford Journal 
newspaper.

Roumillat was Involved In 
many civic and cultural projects. 
D uring h is early  days, he 
performed os a musician with the 
Sanford City Band, performing at 
concerts held at the old bandshcll 
on the lakrfront.

During World War II he served 
In 1946 as a fighter pilot. Follow
ing hts discharge he attended the 

.University g f Flortdu. receiving 
Roamtllat .FagsBA WoumUUI’9 Watgrasn Agency wt4 located at Park Avsnua and Flretjstreet lor 85 ytars.
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Wrongly Imprlaonad man tool frsa
CLEARWATER — A man who apeqt 14 months in tall before 

a Judge ruled Na confession to murder was Megolly obtained 
! ias agreed to a 690.000 Milkmen t from the city.

City commimionera were to vote on the art Dement amount 
Thursday, aatd Clearwater Mayor Rita Garvey.

Tom Sawyer confcaaed to murder after Clearwater poftce 
Interrogated him for 16 hour*. Hla caae gtfned national 
attention alter his confcaakm waa overturned.

"I think It's a good settlement,'' Oarvey aatd. "I believe the 
potential waa there for the aum to be much, much higher.”

Sawyer has already received 690.000 in a aettlement from 
Pinellas County. His attorney. Joseph Donahcy. said the 
settlement will help pay legal fern.

Tow truck drivsr who akJtd victim fired
TAMPA — A tow truck driver who Mapped to help an 

accident victim near Lakeland then took time off h *  job to 
have a newspaper photographer take hla picture has been fired.

"I waa asked by my boas to turn tn my uniform, answering 
machine and other things that belonged to the company." 
Richard Pearsall said Wednesday.

Co-owner of 3-T s Towing Service Anthony Noto said Pearsall 
was fired for taking too many bicaka and leaving the answering 
machine on In his home at night

Noto contends Pearsall wasn't fired for helping the accident 
victim or being photographed. He said PearsMI had been "a 
problem" since he began working for the company In May. but 
he refused to say why.

Manat««s awim Into trap
FORT LAUDERDALE — State manatee researchers are 

lamenting about the big ones the got away.
Suite and Katie, the mother and calf manatees living tn a 

Florida Power ft Light Co. canal since February, swam Into a 
vegetable-bated trap on Wednesday night.

Department of Natural Resources workers started slowly 
lowering the gate to start to capture the two sea cows. The gate 
was almost dosed when the noise from the lowering lever 
scared the two manatees away. FPL spokesman Oary Mehalik 
said.

Two arraatad on building vlolallont
FORT LAUDERDALE — Two adults and eight children have 

been forced to move out of an apartment bulldtig after a code 
Inspection team found 25 housing and building code violations 
and arrested the owners.

Delsic Hugee. 51. and Kathleen Barclay. 45. were arrested 
Thursday on charges that Included operating apartments 
without an occupational license, violating electrical safeguards 
and maintaining a building unfit for human habitation.

A code team had visited the twin buildings In June, several 
days after a celling caved In and water leaked Inside during 
heavy rains. The team died the owners with 100 violations.

Fire offices! said the leak created an electrical hazards, and 
they ordered all residents out. Although the owners had said all 
violations had been corrected, Inspectors who returned 
Thursday said they found that m m  stUI existed.

HRS to ravtow prison-Msdlcaki<M
MIAMI — The State Department of Health and Rehabilitative 

Services has agreed to review Its decision to give an exclusive 
contract to prtoon Inmates to manufacture glasses for Medicaid 
clients.

The agency had planned to give the Medicaid contract Aug. 1 
to PRIDE, a company that subcontracts work to prisons across 
the state. But HRS changed Its mind amid protests from the 
optical Industry.

"The number of protests from opticians and optometrists 
made us think we should review the decision." said HRS 
spokesman Michael Powers. "We will meet with them and 
arrange things that will be fair to all. Frankly, we were 
surprised by me protest."

A total of 152 opticians have joined the protests.

Mora Cubans rascuad at aaa
MIAMI — Eight Cubans have reached south Florida In the 

past two days, bringing the total number of Cubans rescued at 
sea this year to 210.

Three Cuban men In an 18-foot boat were spotted coming 
ushore at Sugar Loaf Key Thursday morning. They were 
picked up by Monroe County Sheriff's deputies and turned over 
to the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service.

Five other Cubans were rescued at sea Wednesday in an 
Inner lube raft, about 120 miles east of Islam ora da. The four 
men ami one woman were treated for exposure and turned over 
tn INS.

From United Press International Reports
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Educators blast Legislature
MaMsd Pests imsmaftsiial____________

TALLAHASSEE — Florida educators ac
cused the Legislature Thursday of "ab
dicating responsibility" for adequately fund
ing public schools and shifting the financial 
burden to local school boards.

The Florida Education Coalition — which 
la composed of the stale's two tear hers' 
unions, the Florida PTA and two 
Dona representing stale school superin
tendents and school boards — also warned 
(hat lawmakers are relying Increasingly on 
lottery proceeds and less on general revenue 
to fund education.

According to a study by the coalition, the 
publlr reboot system's share of general

( L o c a l taxpayers  
saddled with the burden

are
|e ftto them by elected officials 

In Tallahassee who have not 
been leaders!

revenue dollars has decreased qlnoe 1987 
from 42 percent to 39 percent, a loss that 
amounts to 6372.5 million.

At the same lime, said the coalition, local 
school boards have been forced lo Increase 
property taxes for schools by .b mills 
statewide to olfset the loos of general-

^ O w a l^ e S rd  officials arc taking the 
heal for a situation and a problem created 
bv Die governor and the Legislature." ukj 
John Caines, executive director of the 
Florida Association of District School Super

•'Local taxpayers are raddled with the 
burden left lo them by elected officials m 
Tallahassee who have not been leaden. We 
need statesmen for education — but their 
weren't any In Ihe 1990 session," Gainn
auld,

Pat Tomlllo. president of the FEA/llnitrd 
teachers' union, said the governor and 
Legislature “arc promoting a situation that 
Is characterized by bush league politirs

Suit filtd by 
union over 
compensation
U n lle d P rw Sn S m e ilo o a l

Shad# for atudanta
A trra In honor of Lake Mary High School 

tsachsr Diana Lewis, Seminole County's 1960 
Teacher of Ihe Year, was planted at tha high 
school yesterday while officials from Seminole 
County cities looked on. Hera Merit Taricano

Hwif H if  »>>*> Judw
(left) and Mitch Dortclch from TarraScapa Inc., 
plant tha tree which their company donated, 
while Longwood Mayor C e n t Farach 
supervises.

Space experiment, visible over 
America, mimics northern lights

CAPE CANAVERAL — A sclentlllc experiment 
lo study Ihe Earth's magnetic field will mimic 
the northern lights In a colorful nighttime 
display visible throughout North America, of

ficials said Thursday.
The experiment Is In the §189 million 

Combined Release and Radiation Efffects Satel
lite. known as CURES, which Is set for launch 
Friday afternoon atop an 143-foot-tall Atlas- 
Ccnlaur rockcl at thr Cape Canaveral Air Force 
Station.

TALLAHASSEE -  The Florida 
AFL-CIO filed suit Thursday 
challenging the constitutionality 
of the new stale worker com
pensation law. saying ft unfairly 
penalizes workers for escalating 
insurance coots.

The lawsuit filed In Leon 
County Circuit Court attacks the 
law on numerous grounds, in 
eluding restrictions on workers’ 
right to sue for work-related 
Injuries, sold AFL-CIO President 
Dan Miller In a news conference.

Under legislation adopted tn 
1935. workers traded away their 
right to sue for Injuries suffered 
on Ihe job In exchange for 
creation of a  worker compensa
tion system. That system guar
antees Florida workers prompt 
paym ent o f compensation 
benefits.

However, rising Insurance 
p re m iu m s  prom pted  ihe 
Legislature to alter the com
pensation system. The new law 
went Into affect July I on the 
heels of premium Increases for 
worker compensation coverage 
of more than 37 percent this 
year and 26 percent last year.

Miller accused Ihe Legislature 
of tampering with employee 
benefits, because It b unwilling 
lo tackle rising. medical cm 
costs that are driving up health 
Insurance premiums.

The new law attacks skyrock
eting Insurance rates by "taking 
tt out of the  hides of the 
workers." herald.

The suit, which was scheduled 
for a hearing next Tuesday In 
Leon County. Kelts an Injunc
tion against enforement of the 
law. pending a ruling on the 
legislation's constitutionality.

However, the new law also has 
met with criticism from small 
contractors, because it requires 
them to buy worker compensa
tion coverage for the first time.

Adult club owner files suit against Tampa
TAMPA — The owner of sev

eral adult nightclubs has filed 
suit against city officials who 
challenged Ills plan to build a 
sexually oriented shopping and 
entertainment mall called "Sex 
World."

Joe Redner filed the 50-page 
lawsuit Wednesday In Tumpu 
federal court, claiming his right 
to due process had been skirted 
by city officials. He said ihe city

Improperly enacted an adult-use 
zoning ordinance that bans adult 
e n te r ta in m e n t In v ario u s  
neighborhoods.

Redner also contends ihe city 
violated his First Amendment 
rights lo free speech. John 
Dunn, spokesman for Tampa 
Mayor Sandy Freedman, de
clined tn comment on th r 
lawsuit.

Redner announced last month

Ills plan to convert an old drug 
warehouse into an arcade of 
adult bookstores, movie theaters 
and dance clubs.

He already owns several adult 
night spots In the Tampa Bay 
area. Tampa and Hillsborough 
County have cited ordinances 
banning adult businesses near 
residential and professional 
areas tn repeated efforts to close 
his businesses.

The latest move by city of 
flclals would shatter Redner'! 
mall plan. He said the cit; 
Informed him that the mal 
would violate Tampa's zonlni 
code because the site Is too do* 
to professional offices.

Redner and his attorney. Luk 
Llrot. said the code Is not vail 
because It was not enacte 
properly.

LOTTERY
TALLAH ASSEE - Tha dally 

number Thursday in ths Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game was 697.

1:Straight Play (numbers in asset 
order): (250 on a 50 cent bat, (500 
on(t.

I .Bo* 3 (numbers In any order): 
(80 lor e 50 cent bet, (160 on (1.

( l Bos 6 (numbers In any order): 
(40 lore 50-cent bet, (80 on t l .

t i Straight Bos 3: (330 In order 
drawn. (80 in any order on a SI bet.

I Straight Bos 6: (290 In ordar 
drawn, (40 It picked In combination 
on(1 bet
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thunderstorms. High In 
90*b with the wind from 
at lOmph.

to mid 70'i with an easterly 
wind at 5-10 mph.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a 30 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High tn the low 
9 0 s  with the wind from Ihe 
southeast at 10 mph.

Extended outlook...'Partly 
cloudy during Ihe day Sunday 
through Tuesday with a chance 
of scattered showers.
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FRIDAY
BOLURAR TABLE: Mill. 4:05 
a.m.. 4:35 p.m.: MaJ. 10:25 a.m.. 
10:55 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
S tack : highs. 12:51 a.m ..
--------- p.m.: lows, 6:58 a.m..
7:35 p.m.: Raw Smyrna Batch:
highs. 12:56 a.m ..--------- p.m.:
lows. 7:03 a.III.. 7:40 p.m.; 
Cocoa Batch: highs. 1:11 a.m., 
p.m.: lows. 7:18 a.m. 7:55 p.m.

M A C H  CONDITIONS
Daytona Batch: Waves are 

215 to 3 feel and semi choppy. 
Current is to thr north with a 
water temperature of 79 degrees. 
Raw Smyrna Beach: Waves are 
2
to 3 feet uuri semi glassy. 
Current is to thr north, with a 
water temperature of 77 degrees

Bt. Augustine to  Jnp lto r 
Inlet

Today...wind east to southeast 
10 to 15 kts. Sens 3 lo 5 fl. Huy 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers arid a few 
thunderstorms.

Tonight...wind southeast 10 
kts. Seas 2 to -I ft. Hay and 
Inland waters smooth. Widely 
scattered showers mid a few 
thunderstorms

The high temperature In 
Sanford Thursday was 88 de
grees and the overnight low was 
73 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 9 a.m. 
Friday totalled 0‘lnchcs.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 82 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
77. us recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other WeatherService data:
l iThursday’s ................91
□Barometric pressure.SO. 11 
LI Relative humidity....65 pet

Winds......Southeast, 9 mph
! Rainfall............. ......... tra c t

1 Today’a sunset 8:23 p.m.
< Tomorrow's suurlao....6:41
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Man aeeusBd of threats
SANFORD — A man who allegedly threatened James Phillips 

with a knife over a lie Phillips reportedly told the man. has 
been arrested by Sanford police.

*a,d whrn 'bey searched Richard Donald Cardinal. 42. 
of Deltona, at the scene of the Incident on 20th Street at U.S. 
Highway 17-92, Sanford. I hey found a 12-Inch long knife In his 
pocket. At 8:46 p.m. Tuesday Cardinal was charged with 
aggravated assault and carrying a concealed knife.

Man chargod with strong arm robbory
SANFORD — One of two men who allegedly attacked and 

robbed Gary Mathews of hls-personal property on Ninth Street. 
Sanford. July 9. has been arrested by Sanford police.

Samuel Fuller. 34. 26 William Clark Court. Sanford, who 
allegedly punch Mathews In the mouth during the robbery, has 
been charged as a principal In the first degree lo armed 
robbery. Bond Is 82.000.

Woman chargad In forgavy cats
LONGWOOD — A woman who allegedly cashed a forged and 

stolen check at Sun Bank. State Road 434. Longwood. has been 
arrested by bongwood police.

Police allege Lorraine Michelle Pappas. 27, 790 Pasadena 
Ave.. Long wood, cashed the 83,570 check that an accomplice 
allegedly stole from the accomplice's employer. The women 
allegedly shared the cash drawn from a Chicago Title 
Insurance Co., account, police said.

Pappaa was arrested at the police station at 9 a.m. Thuisday 
on charges of uttering a forgery and grand theft. There was no 
report of (he arrest of the second suspect.

Samlnola County PU lan ttB
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the Influence of alcohol (DU1) In Seminole County:
•David Mark Hajdaal. 24. 1000 Douglas Ave.. *23, Altamonte 
Springs, waa arrested at 3 a.m. Wednesday on Lake Emma 
Road. Lake Mary, after his car failed to maintain a single lane. 
He waa also charged with driving with a suspended license, 
resisting arrest without violence and escape, for allegedly 
removing his handcuffs.
•Christopher Keith Moyer. 27. of Orlando, was arrested at 2:22 
a.m. Thursday after hla weaving car almost hit a police car on 
25th Street. Sanford. He was also charged with possession or a 
controlled aubalance — two mushrooms containing a 
hallucinogenic. Sanford police report.
•Tyler Hughes. 24. 1621 Stanley St.. Longwood. was arrested 
at 1:53 a m. Thursday after his car with smoking tires was 
seen speeding and weaving on North Lake Road at State Road 
436. Altamonte Springs. He was also charged with violation of 
driver's license restrictions and having an open container of 
alcohol.
•Lauretta Ray Sammarco, 41. 659 Jamestown Blvd.. *2093. 
Altamonte Springs, was arrested at 2:53 a.m. Thursday on 
Center Street. Altamonte Springs, after her car was seen 
weaving.
•Patrick Neal Armstrong. 19. 1827E Landing Drive. Sanford, 
was arrested at 2:59 a.m. today after his car failed to maintain 
a  single lane on U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford. He was also 
charged with driving wilh a suspended license and speeding. 
•John  Doe. also known as David Mark Luicha, 24. of no 
address, waa arrested at 1:09 a.m. today on Lake Mary 
Boulevard, Lake Mary, after hla weaving car almost hit a police 
car. He was also charged with reckless driving, driving with a 
suspended license and obstruction.
•Clark Brian Hampton. 25. 129 N. Aldcrwood St.. Winter 
Springs, was arrested at 139 a.m. today after is car was seen 
swerving on Edgemon Avenue, Winter Springs.

•  Herbert Joseph Blevins. 40. of Orlando, was arrested on Lake 
Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary, after his car with headlights 
turned off was stopped by police.

lylITVMON
Harold Intam

Fess passes gavel 
for commission bid

LAKE MAR 7 -  Dick Fess 
turned over his gavel to Deputy 
Mayor Paul Tremel "with great 
trepidation” Iasi night when he 
resigned before the the city 
commission after six years as 
Lake Mary mayor to pursue his 
campaign for Seminole County 
commission.

Fess resigned at the end of a 
more than th ree-hour city 
commission meeting. Just before 
the closing or qualifying for 
county political candidates, 
which ends today a t noon. 
Because he did not file papers 
saying he would resign as mayor 
If elected to the county com
mission seat, Fess could not 
keep his city post after quali
fying for candidacy.

Fess announced last Thursday 
that he would resign at the 
meeting, saying he needed to 
give "110 percent" In his cam
paign over the next six weeks.

"I will do everything I can for 
the city, and hopefully I can 
serve you at a higher and 
broader level In the future.” he 
said.

Feaa will be challenging In
cumbent Bob Sturm, who Is 
seeking a fourth term. In the

Sept. 4 • primary for county 
commmlsslon.

Commissioner George Duryca 
nominated Ken King, former city 
commissioner, lo fill the vacancy 
created by Fess* resignation. 
King lost a commission bid to 
Tom Mahoney last November by 
only 15 votes. Commissioners., 
however, agreed not to act on' 
the vacancy last night.

Tremel said the Issue would 
have to be taken up at the next 
commisalon meeting.

Jock Hanna

Hanna to return 
to Sanford zoo

Harold Haf/Wrlttr

SANFORD — Jack Hanna, 
director of the Columbus Zoo In 
Columbus, Ohio, will be a 
special guest Saturday at the 
Central Florida Zoological Park 
In Sanford, a facility he is 
credited with helping to build.

Also on hand will be a baby 
white tiger, a baby lynx and a 
lemur from the Columbus Zoo. 
which will be on special display 
and available for visitors to 
photograph between the hours of 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Hanna, featured regularly on 
"Late Night with David Let- 
terman” and "Good Morning 
America." served as zoo director 
at the time the new Central 
Florida Zoo first opened Its doors 
to the public on July 4, 1975. 
While the event was timed to 
coincide with the Independence 
Day celebrations at Fort Mellon 
Park. Hanna preferred to hold 
what he called a "soft opening" 
at the new zoo facility in order lo 
allow (he animals time to adjust 
to their new surroundings after 
being relocated from the old 
Sanford Zoo. which was located 
at the Intersection of North Park 
and the lakcfront, the cite of the 
present city halL

During hts visit to Sanford. 
Hanna will autograph copies of 
his book. "Monkeys on the 
Interstate: And Other Talcs from 
America's Favorite Zookceper." 
Visitors may purchase copies of 
the book at the zoo.

Saturday night. Hanna will be 
serving as special guest host at 
the Walt Disney World Dolphin 
Resort when the Central Florida 
Zoological Park presents its 
"Black Tie on the Wild Side” 
fundraiser to benefit the educa
tional programs at the zoo and 
celebrate the zero’s 15th anniver
sary. Hundreds of business and 
community leaders arc expected 
to turn out In formal attire for 
the 8100 per plate dinner-dance, 
at which time Hanna will pres
ent the unusual animals that 
will have been on display earlier 
In the day during his Sanford 
appearanre

The Central Florida Zoological 
Park Is located at 3755 U.S. 
Highway 17-92. near exit 52 off 
Interstate 4. In Sanford.

Mora local news, 
Pagss 6A, 7A.
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E D I T O R I A L S

Pointed fingers, 
unclean hands

With the election drawing near and the 
officially projected coat of the savings and 
loan cleanup now doubled, everyone in 
W ashington ts trying to  find w ays of blaming 
everyone else for the thrift mess. Democrats 
are trying to turn  presidential aon Nell Bush’s 
problems into a  liability for his father. The 
White House is pointing fingers a t Democrats 
in Congress.

But when it comes to the m aking of the 
crisis, there 's  little partisan advantage to  be 
gained and plenty of blame to go around:

•  In 1960, Congress, a t the behest of the 
savings and  loan industry, raised the  ceiling 
on the am ount of federally Insured deposits 
from $40,000 to $100,000. The higher celling 
created so-called brokered deposits. $100,000 
risk-free Investm ents packaged by Wall Street 
brokers tha t were shifted around the country 
in search of the highest rate. The new celling 
made it easier for failing thrifts to  attract new 
deposits even as it removed large depositors’ 
Incentive to  scrutinise the performance of 
thrift m anagem ent and  Increased the federal 
insurance fu n d ’s  exposure to  lose. The 
decision was m ade in a  back room without 
public discussion and  over the objection of

•regulators by top Democratic and Republican 
banking com mittee members.

•  In the early 1960a, a  squeeze between 
low rates of return  on mortgage loans and 
high rates on deposits pushed hundreds of

th r i f t s  toward Insolvency. But instead of 
closing the institutions a t considerable cost to 
the taxpayers, the Reagan adm inistration, 
with George Bush in the lead, opted to loosen 
regulatory accounting standards and open 
new areas of investment to thrifts. The hope 
was that lower Interest rates and profitable 

' new lines of business would eventually cure 
the problem. In some cases, It did. In many 
others, however, the combination of lax 
regulation an d  opportunities for riskier activi
ties led ailing thrifts to plunge into highly 

- speculative and often crooked deals.
•  In 1986 and 1987, Reagan officials began 

to realize that they needed a t least $50 billion 
to  close falling thrifts, bu t to avoid political 
controversy, they asked Congress for only 
$15 billion In new capital for the deposit 
In su rance fund. Not to be ou tdone In 
Irresponsibility, House Speaker J im  Wright

1 and the Democratic leadership, dancing to 
the tune of the SAL industry and Its big 
campaign contributors, cu t the am ount to 
$10 billion. The Inadequate package left open 
hundreds of Insolvent thrifts.

•  In 1988, a presidential election year. 
Reagan officials publicly underestim ated the 
cost of cleaning up the industry and  denied 
the need for taxpayer dollars even as they 
privately understood that a  taxpayer rescue 
would be needed. By covering up the tru th  to 
help Bush a t the ballot box. the Reagan 
adm inistration added billions more to the 
eventual cost.

The S&L scandal can justifiably be called
• "Congress' W atergate." as some critics de
scribe It. The crisis dragged down former 
Speaker Wright and his top lieutenant, Tony 
Coelho; threatens the careers of the "Keating

. Five": and has tarred an entire institution 
that was too willing to put the Interests of the 
well-heeled thrift lobby over the public good. 

*'But it Is equally a  talc of a  Republican 
' adm inistration that let dcrcgulatory zeal and
* Its opposition to government action override 
Its duty to protect depositors and eventually

. taxpayers. There are lots of pointed fingers In 
wasnington. but no clean hands.

L E T T E R S

a Voters for school board bawara
Our school children cannot vote. They must 

depend on responsible adults to place the best 
'* available persons on our school board.

There is a vast difference among the Seminole 
County candidates.

These questions should be addressed by the
electorate:

Docs the candidate Intend to simply use the 
_ position as a political rostrum?

Docs the candidate anticipate a “full-time, 
dimcull JOB", or a "part-time POSITION?"

Will the candidate spend time in the schools, 
learning firsthand the problems our students have, 
and our parents and teachers must deal with?

Education is a co-operative effort of STUDENTS. 
TEACHERS and PARENTS. They are the real 
people who must deal with the real problems. It is 
from within them we will find realistic solutions.

A school board that deals out political solutions 
from behind a mahogany desk will not heal the 
festering wounds of our school system!

If we wind up with a school board most 
concerned with their political well-being and their 
OTHER Job. we will have betrayed our teachers, 
ourselves as parents, and most of all. our chlldrenil

Thomas Carpenter 
Sanford

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

Trashing a throwaway society
ROGUE RIVER.. Ore. — Oregon voters soon 

will have a unique opportunity to reject the 
packajpng that unnecessarily In- 

both the prices of products they buy and

In Massachusetts, a similar measure 
expected to be on the ballot thta year but Is 
entangled In > '

the amount of garbage they send to landfills
Concern* about extravagant and wasteful 

packaging tneresslngly are being expressed by 
consumers throughout the country. But in no 
other state will the voters have an opportunity In 
this autumn's elections to approve such a tough 
statutory ban on those materials.

The proposed law on the November ballot was 
drafted by the Oregon State Public Interest 
Research Group. It requires that all packaging 
offered In the state by 1993 must be reusable or 
recyclable.

A common example of the materials In the first 
category are glass soft-drink bottles that can be 
cleaned, refilled and reused. In the second 
category are packages that can be recycled — 
Including aluminum soda cans, plastic milk Jugs 
and cardboard food boxes.

"America really la trying to come to grips with 
the garbage crisis," says Bob Jenks, director of 
the campaign to gain approval of the OSPIRO 
ballot proposition. "People everywhere In the 
country recognize that packaging accounts for 
50 percent of the volume and 30 percent of the 
weight of all solid waste.”

New

J
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dispute. The 
York Public Interest 
R e s e a rc h  G ro u p  
e a r l y  t h i s  y e a r  
mounted a campaign 
to ban throwaway 
products and non- 
recyclable packages.

In Maine, a new 
law prohibits the sale 
of aseptic packages 
tha t preserve un- 
refrigerated Juice, 
milk and other per
ishable liquids for 
long periods of time 
but cannot be re
cycled because they 
are made of inseps- 
r a b l e  l a y e r s  o f 
plastic, metal and 
paper. |The statute 
also prohibits the 
plastic rings used to 
hold beer slx-packa together and other fonns of 
wasteful packaging. I

f  Conctm s 
•bout
•xtrwagant 
packaging in- 
craaaingly art 
t»ir>g
•xpraasad by 
consunwis. j

The industry's response to these consumer 
concern. .."«*» from «-ud«ln« « k n , „ .
edgement to determined hostility. ____

In Maine, the Industry hired lawyers, public 
relations people, political consultants and 
advertising executives In an expensive but 
fruitless attempt to repeal the bon on  ̂ aseptic 
lio id  now scheduled to go Into effect in

^O t^oM he wasteful package* singled out by 
NYPIRG was a plastic ketchup container 
marketed by the H.J. Heinz Co. and composed of 
fused layers of polypropylene plastic. scrap 
plastic known as regrind, ethylene vinyl
alcohol and adhesives.

"The squeezable plastic ketchup battle and 
many products like it are rapidly Joining ibe 
plastic foam hamburger box as a symbol of 
wasteful packaging, many environmental group* 
say." The Nrw York Time* reported late last 
year.

Helnx's manager of plastic packaging was 
quoted In that story as saying "we recognize that 
there is a problem and that we have a 
responsibility to solve It." But when an Improved 
conlalner was recently Introduced, the com
pany's promotional materials refused to ac
knowledge any problem* poaed by the un 
recyclable predecessor.___________________

G E O R G E  F. W IL L

Skepticism over ‘European ideal’
WASHINGTON — A passerby, curious about 

an unusually long line of limousines snaking 
down the street In front of one of Washington's 
poshest hotels, paused to ask a chauffeur the 
Identity of the visiting dignitary who required 
all these chariots of power. The chauffeur 
replied, "Le President de 1' Europe.

A grand title. Now. name the President of 
Europe.

The potentate who Is pleased to be called 
that Is Jacques Delors. He Is. fortunately, not 
yet nearly as potent as hi* tide Implies and as 
he plans to be. As president of the European 
Community's executive commission, he Is (he 
leading bureaucrat In Brussels, the capital of 
bureaucracy and pretender to the inflated title 
of capital of Europe.

This "president" of a continent of de
mocracies is an appointed official. His title 
reflects the fact that in politics, vanity often Is 
Inversely proportional to legitimacy. But the 
title also testifies to a dark side of today's 
"Europhoria."

There Is afoot an attempt to supplant politics 
by edicts. This antl-dcmocratlc Impulse may 
be the last refuge of. or merely the latest 
manifestation of. socialism's durable dream of 
replacing the governance of people by the 
administration of things. Administration, that 
la, by a mandarin class claiming special 
understanding of social rationality. That ratio
nality promises tidiness to supersede the 
unpredictability of ungulded choices made by 
free people and free markets.

Delors is now in his second four-year term os 
president. His career can be considered an 
example of falling upward. He was one of the 
principal architects of President Mitterrand's 
spectacularly unsuccessful fling with socialism 
— nationalizations, planning, enlargement of 
welfare-state entitlements — in 1961-82. 
Reality, against which bureaucracies arc 
erected, soon enforced on Mitterrand one of the 
most abrupt U-turns In the politics of postwar 
Europe.

Just as Eastern Europe is peeling away layer 
upon layer of sialism. Western Europe Is 
marching into more of it. It Is marching 
beneath a banner emblazoned with the words: 
"the European Ideal." That Ideal is more 
ardently worshipped than carefully defined. It 
Is usually expressed, with almost perfect 
vacuity, as "unity." Or. with perfect vacuity, 
as "1992." the year In which the "single 
European market" supposedly will materialize 
as a precursor of political unity.

Given Europe's 20th-century record of 
misplaced enthusiasms. It Is depressing that 
there Is so tlllle skepticism about all Ibis. 
Almost all of Europe's critical faculties seem to 
have been obliterated by the Intoxicating 
triumphalism occasioned by events In the 
eastern portion of Europe. Hut the triumph 
there, properly understood, was over an 
intense form of something Delors represents In

f in  politics, 
vanity often Is 
Inversely 
proportional 
to legitimacy. J

mild but not benign form.
Delors represents the dilution of national 

soveriegnty for the convenience of a clerisy 
that congratulates Itself for a cosmopolitanism 
th a t  t r a n s c e n d s  
"narrow " national 
preferences. Delors 
represents the sacri
fice of Im portant 
dimensions of self- 
government, to be 
sacrificed on the altar 
of abstractions de
fined outside the 
normal processes of 
democratic debate.

However, not all of 
Europe's skepticism 
Is In abeyance. Two 
years ago. British 
P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
Thatcher sounded a 
tocsin. Speaking In 
Bruges, Belgium, at 
the College of Europe 
(more title-inflation), 
she  look up th e  
g a u n t le t  th ro w n  
down by Delon when 
he said that by the mid-1990s "80 percent of 
our (Europe's) economic legislation, and 
perhaps even our fiscal and social legislation 
as well, will be of Community origin."

Thatcher is a daughter of the mother of 
. parliaments and has devoted her public life to 
expanding the sovereignly of markets. She 
heard the menace — to Parliament and 
markets — In Deion' remark. In her riposte, 
she connected free markets with national 
sovereignty.

"We have not." she said, "successfully 
rolled back the rrontlere of the state In Britain 
only to see them reimposed on a European 
level, with a European super-state exercising a 
new dominance from Brussels."

For this she was labeled a "reluctant 
European" and accused of violating "the spirit 
of Strasbourg." Strasbourg is the home of the 
“European Parliament," which 1s yet another 
exercise In aggrandlzcmenl-by-labeltng. It is a 
parliament without a government. It lacks the 
three principal functions of a parliament — the 
ability to make laws, select the executive and 
levy taxes. Unfortunately, unrcluctant Euro
peans itch to remedy this parliament's Im
potence — which Is Ihe only thing that makes 
it tolerable.

Britain has a tradition of periodic isolation, 
often from a continent behaving badly.

Few E u ro p e a n s  s h a re  T h a tc h e r 's  
sketpilclsm. hut all Europeans have a slake In 
It.

l A  shi
scholarship 
may bo an un
likely tool for 
asserting 
control in Ihe 
Third World. |

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Foreign student 
recruitment ebbs

WASHINGTON -  The end of the Cold War 
also means an end to the battle of the brains 
— the struggle between the United States and 
Ihe Soviet Union to tee which superpower 
could recruit more foreign students to it* 
universities to be propagandized In the 
"right" thinking and sent home.

Scholarahtpadmlnlstratorsln American 
universities fear that 
federal scholarships 
to foreigners will suf
fer from the budget 
axe now that the 
United States Is no 
longer as Interested 
In one-upping the 
Soviet scholarship 
programs.

A student scholar
ship may be an un
likely tool for assert
ing control in the 
Third World. But a 
close look at certain 
U .S . a n d  S o v ie t 
s c h o la r s h ip  p ro 
g ra m s  fo r L a tin  
American students 
reveals more politics 
than academics.

T hroughou t the 
1980s, Washington 
and Moscow ran a 
race to see who could grant the mo*i 
scholarships to Latin Americans. Most Amer
ican programs were run by the U.S. Agency 
for International Development. The Soviets 
Initially took the lead. “For every Panama
nian In the U.S.. there were nearly five In the 
Soviet Union." recalled Dr. Eduardo Conrado, 
a veteran university director of AID scholar
ships.

In 1984, the U.S. National Bipartisan 
Commission on Central America Issued ihe 
"Kissinger Report" with a recommendation 
to boost the program to 10,000 scholarships 
AID responded by giving some $268 miftfon 
to foreign students between 1965 and 1967. 
On Ihe surface, the scholarships looked good. 
They were targeted at poor people with 
leadership potential who could get an Ameri
can education and then go home to serve 
their countries. Some didn't go home, bul 
AID has gradually worked out most of the 
loopholes the students used to stay here.

The United States built up its numbers 
until today more than 13.000 Latin and 
Caribbean scholars have been educated in the 
United States courtesy of the taxpayers.

But an audit of the program In 1985 
revealed that Initially the United States was 
less Interested In educating future leaders 
than ft was in outnumbering Soviet-educated 
leaders.

The audit noted that poor people should be 
targeted for scholarships because they were 
also "one or the prime target group* of Soviet 
bloc (raining efforts." The audit said that 
unless the program was upgraded, the 
scholarships would be Ineffective in counter* 

scholarship*, a mission the 
audit called "the primary goal" of the AID 
scholarships.

The report went so far as to complain that 
loo much money was going to countries 
where the Soviet presence was minimal. 
Nowhere In the audit were Ihe educational 
needs of students from those countries 
emphasized.

Scholarship administrators at various un
iversities told our associate Dean Boyd thal 
Ihe Soviel-U.S. competition has always beer 
one motivating force behind the AID largesse. 
Bui under glasnoat, the program has out
grown Its Cold War mentality.

AID officials assured us their program has 
matured beyond a numbers gune. University 
administrators agree, but some fear thal 
without the competition, the scholarships will 
n°!.n  a£ rtPr,Uy. “ d ,hc budgrt will be cut.

ctal* to d u* *ba* won't happen ant! 
that Utile or no consideration should be giver 
to what the Soviets are doing. But, one federal 
scholarship administrator told us. "It remaim 
lo be seen how committed Washington to tc 
long-term development In Latin America oi 
short-term political goals."
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GANfOW> — City Comml—lonei* are expected to approve 

condemnation protecting* against two Sanford house* during 
Monday night a City Commlaalon meeting. In both caaea the 
building inspector has recommended demolition.

Police have reported that one of the houses, at 1305 Olive 
Avenue, la being used as a crack house, with illegal drug 
activity known to have occurred at the location. According to 
the building department report, the owner of the house had 
been previously notified of unsafe conditions and that 
structural, electrical and plumbing problems must be corrected 
or the building would be condemned. The report says that very 
little has been done since the original notification, to rom et 
any of the conditions.

The second house, at 310 Laurel Avenue had already been 
on the city’s  list for condemnation, but since then has been 
severely damaged by fire.

The meeting la scheduled for 7 p.m. in the commission 
chambers of the Sanford City Hall.

Altamonte Towing award*! contract
LAKE MARY — Lake Mary commissioners voted last night to 

award Altamonte Towing Service. Inc. an exclusive one-year 
towtng/wrecker contract within city limits. The company will 
now be handling towing for all wrecks, illegal parking, and 
disabled vehicles In Lake Mary. The minimum charge for a 
standard tow is 925 for five miles or less, with t l  for each 
additional mile.

Laagua of Clttea pastas resolution
LAKE MARY — The Tri-County League of Cities, an advisory 

group composed of officials from Seminole. Orange, and 
Osceola counties, held its monthly meeting yesterday at Lake 
Mary City Hall. The group passed a resolution to promote the 
passage of Florida constitutional Amendment Three, which 
limits stale mandates In need of financing.

A video was presented and distributed explaining the 
amendment and why the Florida League of Cities wants it 
passed. The video said the stale has been "dumping" Its 
programs on local governments, and forcing them to raise 
property taxes to finance these programs. The campaign theme 
for Amendment Three, which Florida voters will vote on 
November 6. Is "Keep Loral Taxes Local.”

Commission reschsdulos mooting
LAKE MARY — Upon recommendation of the city manager 

that there ts no pressing business, the Lake Mary City 
Commission canceled lla regularly scheduled August 2 
meeting. The next city commission meeting will be 7 p.m. 
Thursday. August 16 at Lake Mary City Halt. 100 W. Country 
Club Rd.

County
1A
er paid 

•227.50. Before Thursday, that 
same homeowner faced a poten
tial of paying $318 in taxes next 
year, an increase of $90.50.

Commissioners, particularly 
Sandra Glenn and Bob Sturm 
who are facing re-election com
petition this year, said that 
incm ac was loo much, 

j iflSajfireaUo waft. And when 
1 they were d6nc after after a 

7Whour meeting, the miltage 
Increase ■ had been softened to 
•5.55. about $50 more.

Commissioners were sched
uled to meet again this morning 
to continue their cuts. The 
number one target today was the 
proposed seven percent average 
wage increase for employees. 
Proposals vary from 5 percent to 
O percent pay increases. Com
missioners themselves will get 
about a 3 percent pay Increase 
under stale salary formulas for 
elected officials.

About $1.8 million needed to 
help pay for the Impact fee 
match was cut out. delayed until 
another year and other budget 
pressures. Another $100,000 
was cut from the 9300,000 set 
aside for neighborhood Im
provement programs meaning 
no new projects will be begun 
this year.

Commissioners also slashed

Roumillat
Coatlaasd froas Pags 1A
his degree In pharmacy. He was 
licensed In 1947 and went back 
to work for his father at the 
e s ta b l i s h m e n t  know n as  
Roumillat A Anderson Walgreen 
Agency, located at 100 E. First 
Street. In operation since 1922. 
In 1956. Roumillat and his father 
bought out Bruce W. Anderson's 
Interest in the store.

Finally, after 55 years of 
operation In the same location, 
the store was closed, and the 
building was leased to Seminole 
C o u n t y .  At t h e  t i m e  of  
Roumlllat’s closing, city officials 
reminisced about the drug store.

"It’s like taking the bud out of 
a roae, having Roumillat’s close." 
former Sanford Mayor Earl Hig
ginbotham said In the Sept. 4. 
1977 Sanford Herald.

"The drug slore was a second 
office for many In Sanford,” Clly 
Commissioner A.A. McClanahan 
said upon the slore’s closing. "Il 
Is going to feel unusual not to go 
to the drugstore before opening 
my ofTlce every morning."

Roumillat. 144 N. Elliott Ave.. 
became a pharmacist at the 
former Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal after the store’s closing.

During his lifetime in Sanford. 
Roumillat served on many boards 
and committees Including service 
as the President of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
and Chairman of the Chamber’s 
Port Authority Committee.

Longtime Sanford civic leader 
George Touhy had known 
Roumillat since the mid 1940s. 
"He was a strong businessman. 
Touhy said today, "and that drug 
store was the meeting place for

•5 5 7 .5 4 2  from  th e  u n in 
corporated road tax fund re
served to rebuild badly deterio
rated roads, meaning unin
corporated residents may see a 
reduction of their $1 tax to 85 
cents st the expense of driving 
on even worse roads for another 
year. County officials said $2 
million was really needed to 
begin to address the county's 
poorest roads.

Com m issioners continued 
their hacking. They made an 8 
percent across the board reduc
tion In the $1.9 million set aside 
for vehicle and equipm ent 
purchases, saving •154.289. 
The amount Included about 
•900.000 to replace 58 sheriffs 
squad cars, s  quarter of Sheriff 
John Polk'a 212-car fleet. Shop 
around, get a better price, was 
commissioners' message to Polk.

Another •959.518 wss cut out 
of the county's annual 81.7 
million deficit correction fund 
used to bring county services up 
to a level meeting the needs of 
current residents. County con
sultant Roger Neiswender said 
that money, which was to be 
reserved to give the county a 
head start on next year's Impact 
of state growth management 
regulations.

"We expect that amount to be 
a t  l e a s t  $ 1 .7  m i l l i o n , ”  
Neiswender said.

Researchers build anti-AIDS drug
«  •  ■

l Science Writer
•  • A  R I L I I M Early I 

patients

WASHINGTON -  A tiny, 
corn pound may provide a relatively cheap 
and easy blockade against the deadly 
Impact of the AIDS virus, researchers 
reported.

A team from Harvard University Medical 
School and the Dana-Farber Cancer In
stitute said It has built small, synthetic 
molecules that can prevent the spread of 
AIDS Infection among cells grown In a test 
tube.

The molecules, called CPFs, act In a 
manner similar to soluable CD-4, an In
jectable AIDS drug already being tested in 
humans, but are easier to make and should 
be able to be liven orally due to thetr very 
small alee. researchers said.

CD-4 In AIDS 
produced Impressive 

e problem 
life of theseems to be the relatively short 

natural protein In the bloodstream.
Both soluable CD-4 and CPFs have been 

shown to mop up the AIDS-caustng human 
Immunodeficiency virus, or HIV. In the test 
tube by binding to the protein that HIV uses 
to enter key Immune cells, called T-4 helper 
cells. By themselves, neither compound can 
attack HIV that la already Inside infected 
cells.

Unlike soluable CD-4, which la a natural 
protein that mimics the door HIV uses to 
enter T cells. CPFs consist off protein 
building blocks not naturally found In the 
body. The synthetic structure, coupled with 
CPFs smaller sire and tight binding power, 
means such compounds should be less

likely to be broken down by the body's 
enzymes that CD-4 and therefore survive 
longer in the btnodatream. reaearehers said.

Another advantage CPF drugs should 
have over soluble CD-4 Is cost.

"They are really quite easy and Inex
pensive to produce." said Steven BurakofT. 
the Dana-Farber researcher who headed the 
study published Thursday in the journal 
Science. BurakofT said "a major drug 
company." which he did not name, la "very 
Interested tn licensing" In CPFs.

Preliminary results of CPFs in laboratory 
mice show the compounds appear to be 
relatively non-toxic. BurakofT said. The mice 
suffered no ill effects when they were given 
CPF doses 20 to 50 times higher than the 
amount needed to block the spread of HIV 
Infection In the test tube.

School
lack of the

called the budget the 
, tranrot budget" he 

has seen since taking office a 
decade ago.

Neiswender expressed con
cerns that, at first review, the 
budget was acceptable this year, 
but consecutive years of little 
financial support for programs 
and growth will cause the district 
to decline. Currently the district 
has 47.000 students, but expects 
to have more than double that 
number by the turn of the 
century, making It one of the 
fastest-growing districts In the 
state. Still, the legislature rsnka 
Seminole 65th out of 67 counties 
In terms of funding.

While the dfetrict and school 
employees and administrators 
may see the budget as lean. Mary 
Chambers, the restrict assistant 
superintendent for finance, con
ceded that the mean part will 
come when county homeowners 
open their tax Mis. which will 
jump %2.\2 for every $1,000

1A taxable property value* from
music. $7.90 to 110.17.

The majority of the $16 million 
raised by the two-mlU levy D rill be 
used to construct taro 97.06

will open early In the fall of 1991. 
Heathrow Elementary win be on 
Markham Wootfo Road west of 
Sanford and Marguerite Partin 
Elementary will be on State Road 
419 tn Oviedo.

The remaining amount srlll be 
used to complete construction
protects at Mil wee Middle School. 
1725 County Road 427. L 
wood, and Jackson Heights

Long- 
• Mid-

Taxes-
response to the community, 
which has shown through public 
hearings and surveys II* en
thusiasm for changing the look of 
Longwood.

The Increase wft) bring an extra 
•45S.OOO In revenue, with 
•271.000 going towards a new 
city complex and community 
center, $146,000 for Church 
Street streetacaping, and $38,000 
to Improve fir? station 15. From 
the current miltage rate, an 
additional *75,000 srlll Mao go 
towards redevelopment.

Abels said the Increase la a 
small price for residents to pay. 
considering the kind of redevel
opments they and the city are 
looking forward ta

"A home with an appraised 
value of $75,000 would Invest 
approximately $50 more per year 
through the 1 mill Increase after 
the homesU-ad exemption Is 
applied," he stated In the pro
posed budget. "A small invest
ment for a tremendous future 
benefit."

One mill equals 91 In taxes per 
•1.000 in property value, with 
th e  firs t 925 .000  u n taxed  
through the homestead exemp
tion.

"More and more neighborhood 
property values are staying the 
same or dropping." he said. "If

die School. 141 Academy Drive, 
Oviedo, to lease 16 portable 
cla—rooms for schools around 
the district and to purchase 16 
new buses with dispatch radios 
to replace antiquated models In 
the fleet.

Other construction projects, 
including the renovations to 
Sanford Middle School, 1700 
French Ave.. Sanford, will be 
completed with the money re
maining from the 1965 9105 
million bond Imue and state

we redevelop the historic district, 
the homeowners will sec a direct 
benefit through Increased proper
ty values. They will get the $50 
back, and then some.

Commissioner Hank Hardy 
cast the dissenting vote, saying 
more public Input was needed to 
determine where redevelopment 
should begin.

*T feel that If the city Is going to 
undertake something pf-,UUa 
magnitude and fond It tbrttegh 
taxes, then It should be done by 
referendum. " he said, suggest
ing that the question be put on 
ballot next November. “ The 
public should be able to vote for 
or against these capital Im
provements.”

However, the four other com
missioners said they were confi
dent that the Increase ts what the 
public wants.

"It's the beginning of a new 
Longwood." Mayor Gene Farach 
said. "We are increasing the 
value of the land Itself, and you 
c a n 't make money without 
spending money."

S lm lllarly . C om m issioner 
Adrienne Perry said. "Downtown 
Longwood is In a state of decay. If 
we're ever gonna do It. now la the 
time because the people are

all of Sanford's businessmen who 
would get together and exchange 
ideas and information. Touhy 
added. "He was not only a very 
capable pharmacist, but a very 
active Rotarian."

Former Sanford Mayor. Dr. W. 
V. Roberts was a close friend for 
many years. "Francis' dream was 
that Port Authority." Roberts 
said today. “ I would say that it 
was he. along with John Krider. 
who did all the work in pushing it 
through." It was Dr. Roberts.

along with three others, who 
purchased the drug store build
ing from Roumillat. later turning 
il over to Seminole County.

Although he never served as 
either a city or county commis
sioner. Roumillat will be re
membered as one of the prime 
leaders In determining the pro
gress and future of the City of 
Sanford.

Bom Nov. 21. 191B. he was a 
member of All Souls Catholic 
Church. Sanford.

DONALD JAMES MAMGUM
Donald James Man gum. 20. 

Orlando Drive. Sanford, died 
Tuesday at his residence. Born 
Aug. 20. 1969. In Sanford, he 
was a lifelong resident. He was a 
desk clerk at Cesare’s Palace. 
Sanford, and a member or All 
Souls Catholic Church. Sanford.

Survivors include mother. 
Donna Harter. Sanford; father. 
W esley. DeLand; b ro th e r. 
Wesley Jr.. Deltona.

Altman Funeral Home. De
nary. in charge of arrangements.

FU N R IIA L

r o u m i l l a t , f  r a n c h  i u s k n k  hi
Mr FrWKil Eugan# Roumillat. III. • filth 

ganaration Witord ratidanl. patted *«ay 
WtdntuMr H« a l l  11. Mr. Roumillat 
rtvdrd at 1*4 North E lloll * n  . Sanford 

Ha wat tha ion ol It* lata Mortem# and 
Eugan* Roumillat ot San lord Franc!* mar

rlad DaroMty Smith an Jut* 34. I»J».
Ho I* *urvlvod by ha wilt. Dorothy; tltlor, 

Mr*. L.R. McLood Jr.. Orlando; chUdrtn, 
Francl* Eugana Roumillat. IV. Coral 
Spring*. Mr*. Thor*** Jahnaan. San Fran 
cl»co. Call!., and Mr* R. L. Spradlin. 
Morldten. M itt; liv* grandcMIdrtn and on* 
groal grandchild.

Ik  1*44. aftor Roumllaft ratum from tha 
*arvk* In World War ll a* a tighter pilot, ha 
attendad tha Univortity ol Florida. ractMng 
hi* dagrao In pharmacy and wa* Ikaraad In 
IM7 Ho wont to work with hi* lothor a* a 
oartnar at Roumillaf* Drug Star* which 
t Iota din I matter Uyaart.

Francl* wa* a pa»t prtiidont ol tho 
Samlnote County Cnambar of Commarca. 
1*4343. H* wa* ado chairman ot I tv* 
Samlnote County Fori Authority Committed 
I Ha 4S. Ho wa* axtromtiy Imtrumtnlai in tha 
Mtahilihmant ot mo port facility located on 
Laka Monro*

Mat* ol ChrUllan burial will ho IS o’clock 
Monday morning al A l Soul* Catholic Church 
with Father Tnm Bvrn* a* Calohrant A 
private burial will ba hold at All Soul* 
Catholic Comatary For tho** who with, 
memorial contribution* art tuggoited to Tha 
Good Samaritan Homo. 1704 W Ninth SI. 
Santerd.Ftorldatmt.

Arr*ng*m«nt* by Gramkow Funeral 
Horn*. San lord

An addi
tional $600,000 was budgeted to 
help complete the Sanford Middle 
ac iiooi project.

An additional $2 million has 
been act aside to hire new 
twrhCT aa needed throughout 
the year. The 1999410 budget 
had assign n l $3 million to that 
—«»>* purpose, but a third of It 
remained at year * end.

"We're trying Id  cut aa dose to 
the amount we actually need." 
explained  Owen McCarron.
assistant superintendent for ad
ministrative services.

In ano ther belt-tightening 
measure, only one new employee 
Drill be hired at the district-level 
this year. A secretary who will 
make between 913,000 and 
$19,000 will be hired to perform 
the state-mandated duties of 
certifying substitute teachers and 
non-degree - vocational teachers 
and  fingerp rin ting  all new 
employees for clearance with the

Veteran teachers will get at 
least a two-percent salary In
crease. with additional coat-of- 
llvlng Increases to be negotiated

pro mn n u i*
to  pay for 
do Heights, 
rchaac land

Interested and we're getting 
community support."

Public hearing dates for the 
Anal mtllage rate were set for 
September 10 and 24.

Results of the Longwood cttl- 
sen altitudinal survey released In 
June showed property taxes as 
one of the least acceptable reve
nue sources for the city, while 
commercial and housing Impact 
fees were favored. Impact ices, 
the one-time charges paid by 
new developers to cover city 
services, were Increased by 27 
percent for 1991, but Abels said 
It simply la not enough to cover 
the costs of redevelopment.

“The city Is getting to the point
built-

urtth the teachers' union later 
this summer.

The budget included an addi
tional $1 mlDlon to  pay for 
rlaaamnma at 
62.65 million to 
and pay the architects fees for 
either one new middle school or 
two new elementary school  to be 
built tn 1991-92and *73.091 was 
put aside to replace the bleach
ers . which have been con
demned, In the Lakevfew Middle 
School gym. 100 Lakevfew Drive, 
Sanford.

Money In the budget baa also 
been designated for the Im
plementation for an optional sev
enth period for high school stu
dents. bringing Seminole County 
In line with other Florida dis
tricts.

The board will review (he 
budget again on Tuesday during 
their regular board meeting and 
then approve the tentative doc
ument for advertising before the 
first public hearing of the budget 
session July 31 at 7 p.m. Final 
approval of the budget D rill not 
come until Sept. 12.

Millage
beautification, which were not 
Included In the proposed $9.9 
million budget. The proposed 
budget did not Include a tax 
Increase.

The first public hearing on the 
budget will be 7 p.m. Sept. 6. 
Lake Mary City Hall. 100 W. 
Country Club Road.

A mill in the city of Lake Marv 
for 1991 is projected to represent 
•355,986.
as compared to 1291.820 in 
1990. By Increasing the rate to 
4.2 mills. Litton stated In his 
proposal that $102,832 In addi
tional ad valorem tax revenues 
will raised.

where we're pretty much built- p h  _ -  -1  _  
out,” he said. "We did try to H O a Q S  
respond to the citizen's survey by 
looking at Impact fees, but there 
Just Isn't enough there to do the 
Job.”

The proposed fiscal year 
1990-91 budget bated seven ma
jor priorities for the upcoming 
year. Including redevelopment of 
the downtown historic district, 
paving all dirt roods. Installing 
underground utilities for the 
downtown area and all re
constructed streets, and a parks 
Improvement program.

Children’s
Coatlaasd from Pag* 1A

1. an
amount still far short of the 
•964.242 suggested by their 
own children's commission. 
Commissioners were facing a tax 
increase of more than 1 mil even 
before providing money for the 
programs.

Commission chairman Sandra 
Glenn said the county had made 
a positive step In the direction 
meeting children's needs.

"In my opinion, you’ve been 
successful," she told Rosier and 
Bales.

R osier sa id  th e  b ig g est 
advancement made In the rec
ommendations was to spend 
•35,000 each for a Boys and 
Girls Club in Midway and 
Wynwood. He said the low- 
income. hlgh-crimc areas have 
no recreation programs now to 
se rv e  as a d iv e rs io n  for 
youngsters.

"That was a great step." 
Rosier said.

Club officials had sought 
•70,000 each for each location, 
enough to provide recreation 
and other programs for 200 
children. Commissioners pro
vided financing for 100 children 
at each location.

Com m issioners did grant 
•75.000 or the $100,000 sought 
by the Community Coordinated 
Child Care of Central Florida 
(4C) last week to provide day 
care assistance for 468 children 
from low-income families on a 
waiting list for the service. 
Commissioners did not add the 
remaining $25,000 Thursday 
meaning 117 children could go 
without daycare assistance from 
the program.

"I'm disappointed the extra

money didn't get tn for 4C." 
Roster commented later.

Other programs Included In 
the commissioners appropria
tions are:

•925.000 of *79.980 sought 
for three childrens counselors at 
the Seminole County Mental 
Health Center.

•910.000 of $162,950 sought 
for four children's beds at the 
mental health center crisis 
stabllazation unit.

•  910.000 or $45,000 sought 
for pediatric care at the Seminole 
County Public Health Unit.

Among the children's com
mission's recommended pro
grams not awarded grants were;

•927,000 for a a person to 
assure Indigent families con
tinue to seek medical assistance 
at the Central Florida Communi
ty Clinic.

•  •100,000 for specialized 
pediactrtc care for 100 children 
at the community clinic.

C«sitiaa«4 froai Pag* 1A
Volusia counties.

The plan also Includes millions 
of dollars for airports, rail 
systems and other transporta
tion projects.

From gasoline taxes alone, 
central Florida will get an 
estimated $256 million dollars. 
The Fort Lauderdale district Is 
expected to get about 9232 
million, with the other five 
transportation districts In the 
state recelvng leas than $200 
million each. ^

Each transportation district 
receives a rebate from the state 
based on the amount of money 
each collects. Central Florida's 
tourism and rapid growth make 
it the district with the highest 
amount of gasoline taxes collec
ted.

Under the plan, funds would 
be used for road Improvements 
along congested
t e r s t a t c  4 and  S e m o r a n  
Boulevard in Orange and Semi
nole counties, as well as U.S. 
Highway 1792 in  Osceola 
County.

The spending plan will be 
reviewed at a series of publlr 
hearings In July. Residents of 
Orange. Semlnoic. Osceola and 
Lake counties may attend a 
hearing July 26 at the Orange 
County Administration Building 
In Orlando.

Hearings will also be July 23 
in the Central Brevard Service 
Complex on Merritt Island and 
July 24 at the county ad
ministration building In DeLand.

Information from Unite* Pro** Interna 
I tonal It contained in tNt rtport

Make Tracks,..
... to your nearest mailbox and 
send for the latest copy of ihe 
free Consumer Information 
Catalog. It lists about 200 free 
or low-cost government 
pubUcadon*. Just send your 
name and address ta

Information Center
______MT

PaeMo, Colorado 81009

W E’VE
CHANGED

If you missed our exciting 
Grand Re-Opening stop by and 
see our completely remodeled 
store and find something you
l0ve! John Williams, Mgr.

1100 S. French Av*.
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School unions strike accord
Unions agree on Insurance 
after hours of negotiations
HaraM staff writer

LAKE MARY — Negotiators of the kw 
repiraenting the teachers, bus drivers, clerical 
and maintenance employees In the Seminole
County School district agreed last night to change 
the structure of their insurance beneWsE'writs plan, 

at GreenwoodMeeting In the media center 
Lakes Middle School. 001 Lake Park Drive. Lake 
Mary, the negotiating teams took longer than 
expected — nearly i ts  hours — to hammer out an 
agreement, which union representatives said was

very good.
Until now. district employees had a 0100 

deductible with a maximum of 0400 In out-of- 
pocket expenses. Under the newly-negotiated 
deal employees will have a 0390 deductible wHh 
a 01.000cap on out-of-pocket expenditures.

"We have had a Rolls-Royce Insurance p—
In th§ district until now/* said Kacy WheelerTtne 
unions' chief negotiator. "We had to give e little 
bit. but it worked out well for an Involved."

Wheeler said the insurance changes were 
necessary to help esse the rising cost of 
premiums, but admitted the plan wee going to be 
leas than popular with the rank and Ale of the 
unions.

“This waa a really courageous move on the part 
of the union reps." Wheeler said, noting that "no 
one Is ever happy about havtng to cut a benefit.”

The union hopes that the amount saved under 
the new plan will give the district more resources 
to increase salaries when that portion of the 
contracts is negotiated later tMa summer.

Wheeler aaid the change In the Insurance 
benefits really do not harm the average employee. 
Rather. It Is the "high utlllsere" who will see the 
biggest difference because of the Jump In 
out-of-pocket expenses.

"The high utlltxers are going to have to pay 
more." she said. “They are the ones who will 
notice the biggest change." K intal Cowley

Lake Mary seaks help widening road by 
appealing Sanford mall road agreement
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY — City commissioners last night 
agreed unanimously to appeal a development 
order for the 217-acre Seminole Townc Center 
mall planned for the Interchange of State Rood 46 
and Interstate 4. The appeal waa to be made 
today, the final day the Mate would accept such a 
petition.

devei
Lake Mary commiaaioners are challenging the 

lopment order, which waa approved by the 
City of Sanford In April, because they want the 
developer to help pay for four-lanlng of Rinehart 
Road, which will carry about 29 percent of a 
tremendous increase In traffic the $100 million
mall Ls expected to bring to the area.

"I think we need to be p o d  neighbors. But 1 
also think we need to protect our own Interests," 
Lake Mary City Manager John Litton said.

County commtastoncre next week will discuss 
plans to widen Rinehart Road between County 
Road 46-A and State Road 46. But Lake Mary 
o f f ic ia ls  are concerned that the segment o f  
Rinehart Road between CR 46-A and Lake Mary 
Boulevard will be aa significantly impacted.

Forrest Fields, special legal counsel to Lake 
Mary, said the mall would account for 29 to 40 
percent of the road's capacity, or ’’so much of 
Rinehart Road that you could not issue any more 
development orders.*'

Widening of Rinehart Road ta mentioned In the 
mall development order, but Commissioner 
George Du ryes called references to the segment 
between Lake Mary Boulevard and CR 46-A 
"vague." Fields agreed, saying the order calls for

Lake Mary and Sanford to meet with drvclnprr* 
to figure out how to pay for mad widening, hut 
the references are nol specific about when they 
would meet or how Ihr burden would he 
distributed among them.

During the East Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council review of (he mall In March. 
Lake Mary Commissioner Paul Tremel asked the 
council to require developer Melvin Simons and 
Associates lo share the expense of die road 
project with other major developments In the 
area. Including Tlmacuan. I’rimera and the 
Mld-FIorlda regional postal facility. Jim Willard. 
Melvin Simons attorney, said at that lime tin- 
developer would cooperate with the cities on the 
project. but would not agree lo any commitments 
c o n c e r n i n g  R i n e h a r t  R o a d .

FkJjla aald. "TlWikevelopmcnt order is flawed 
because II doesn't consider dial from the 
beglnnlng of construction of the mall. Rinehart 
Road will be carrying construction traffic."

Construction of the mall was scheduled to 
begin this year.

Fields said Ihr city's challenge of die mall 
development order could cost as much as 
910.000 In legal fees.

Fields said this morning die appeal would lx- 
filed today with the Florida Land and Water 
Adjudicatory Commission in Tallahassee.

The state Department of Community Affairs 
has appealed the city’s development order, citing 
a lack of attention lo the Impact the development 
would have on the area's housing. Ahoui 000 
units of low-income housing in Ihc mull area 
would be needed to accommodate mall labor, the 
appeal said.

Desmond to take on Sturm, Fess
By J. MARK
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  The District 2 
Seminole County commission 
Republican primary race has 
now become a double-pronged 
effort to unseat incumbent Bob 
Sturm.

Bob Desmond, who challenged 
Sturm In 1986. qualified for the 
Sept. 4 primary Thursday, tak
ing on Sturm and former Lake 
Mary mayor Dick Fees for the 
commission.

Desmond, of Sanford, also 
challenged Art Grindle of Alta
monte Springs for the Florida 
House District 35 primary In 
1988, losing lo Grindle by a 
nearly 79 to 21 percent margin.

In a prepared statement. De
smond said, "Tax-and-spcnd 
government here In Seminole 
County has brought us to very 
serious limes. Four years ago 
over 42 percent of Seminole 
County Republican vo ters 
agreed with my stand against 
tuxes and voted for me In the 
first primary. The recent pro
posed county tax Increase of 
over 30 percent reinforces my 
1986 campaign and Justifies my 
qualification as Ihc most viable 
candidate for Seminole County 
District 2 commissioner."

Desmond Is a former county 
computer analyst who resigned 
In 1986. Then county ad 
ministrator Ken Hooper fired 
Desmond after receiving his res
ignation letter, saying it was a 
personal attack on computer 
services department director 
Monlye Reamer.

Candidates file; political 
qualifying to close today
By VICKI

HaraM Mali writers
SANFORD — Several more 

candidates qualified Thurs
day to run for a variety of 
public offlcles locally In elec
tions this fall.

Earl M. Clark, who Is seek
ing the position of Soli and 
Water Conservation District 
supervisor. Clark Is from Cas
selberry.

In Tallahassee Thursday, 
three more names were added 
to the list of candidates seek
ing positions aa circuit court 
Judge for the 18th Judicial 
c ircu it of Sem inole and 
Brevard counties. Robert E. 
Miller, of Winter Springs, 
qualified to run for election In 
Group 10. making that a 
four-way race so far. Miller 
would face George Kelley. 
Newman Brock and Ned 
Julian.

Longwood attorney Jeff 
Deen qualified yesterday to 
run in Group II. and from 
Brevard County. Charles 
Holcomb, of Cocoa, qualified 
to run in Group 18. Holcomb 
will face Glenn Craig of 
Melbourne.

So far. 15 candidates have 
quallflcd for the 13 separate

posltlons. Several additional 
candidates are expected lo file 
their papers before the end of 
the qualifying period at noon 
today.

Three more candidates 
added their names lo the 
contests In the school board 
races yesterday.

In District 1. Archie D. 
Cun non of Lake Mary became 
the only Democrat so fur to 
qualify for a school board 
race. Cannon will run against 
Republicans William "Hill” 
Kroll. of Longwood. a former 
school board member: Sandy 
Robinson, of Lake Mary, and 
John Hush, of Winter Springs. 
Larry Helslngcr. of Longwood. 
who currently holds the seal 
has not yet qualified In run for 
re-election.

In the District 5 school 
hoard race. M.L. "Sonny" 
Kuborn. a Republican from 
Sanford, and Vcrdell R. I’ugh. 
also a Republican from San
ford. qualified tu run fur Un
seal currently held by Ixiard 
chairman Ann Netswender. 
who is nol seeking re-elect Ion 
Daryl G. McLain, a Sanford 
Republican, and Jean n e  
Morrls. a Longwood Re
publican. are also running lor 
lhai seal.

Desmond Is an owner of a 
Casselberry computer consult-

Virginia man dies 
in electric chair
United Press International

RICHMOND. Va. -  Dcsplle conlcntlons by 
attorneys that Virginia’s electric chair may 
be In danger of malfunctioning, condemned 
killer Richard Boggs was routinely put to 
death for killing an elderly widow.

"There were no complications,*' Deborah 
Groomr, acting operations officer at the 
State Penitentiary, said Thursday night, 
shortly after Boggs waa executed by two 
jolts or 2.500 volts of electricity. A physician 
pronounced him dead at 11:07 p.m. EDT.'

Hoggs. 27. was sentenced to die for the 
Jan. 25. 1984. robbery and murder of 
Trrrby Shaw. 87. of Portsmouth. She was 
beaten and stabbed to death. Boggs robbed 
her to support his drug habit.

Hoggs was the 135th person executed in 
the United States and the ninth in Virginia 
since the Supreme Court reinstated the 
death penalty In 1976.

L»q «I N g tjg g f
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OS TN I tIOMTIINTN  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT
o p f l o r io f .
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL ACT K M  NO.

W-IWSCAWR
SECRETARYOFVETERANS  
AFFAIRS, tic ..

Pwntiti.
n
KELLI COOK, a tingle woman 
It living And All unknown portlet 
t(Aiming by. through, under. at 
Agelntl too named Qatondant 
who at* not known lo be d*Ad or 
All vo whether lAkf unknown 
peril#! claim ethelrt. dovltoot 
(ranloot, attignoot. Ilonort. 
crodl tort. Irut loot or other 
claimant!, against too taM 
KELLI COOK, a tingle woman: 
DEPARTMENTOF REVENUE 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA: 
am)GOVERNOR'S POINT 
TOWNHOMES|OMEOWNERS 
ASSN . INC . AcorporatlAn.

Oo fondant* 
AMENDED 

NOTICE or ACTION 
TO KELLI COOK. A ling to 

woman, it living and It doad. all 
unknown par I tot claiming by. 
through, undtv or againtt the

known to be doad or allvo 
whether laid unknown portlet 
claim at hoirt, daviwot. gran 
toot, attignoot. Iwnort. crodl 
tort, Irut toot, or other claim 
antt againtt the laid KELLI 
COOK, a ling la woman. 
RESIOENCE UNKNOWN

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED that an action to for Kioto 
a mortgage an the following 
property in Seminole County. 
Florida

Lot to. GOVERNOR S POINT. 
PHASE ONE. according to the 
plal thereof at recorded in Plat 
Book to. Paget la. U  and H. ot 
too Public Rtcordt ot Seminole 
County. Florida
hat boon tiled against you and 
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
and G OVERNOR 'S POINT 
TOWNHOMES HOMEOWNERS 
ASSN , INC . a corporation and 
you are required ta lerve a copy 
ol your written dofontet. It any.

L«galNoUets
to It an CHARLES R. GEORGE. 
III. ESQUIRE. LAW OFFICE 
OF C H AH ltS  R. GEORGE. III. 
P A . M l Eaet Pina Street. Sulla 
IMS. Orlando. Florida, and Ilia 
too original win too Clark ot too 
above try led Court on ar before 
too Idth day et Augutt. I NO. 
otherwite a lodgment may bo 
entered againtt you lor too 
relief demondtd in too Com

WITNESS my hand and teal
ot toll Court toll Vd day ot July.
toot
(Clrtult Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clark

Publtih July*. 11.10.17. I«« 
DETOO

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am mgagad in butinett at 1000 
Savage Ct . Longwood. Florida. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
to# Fklftlout Name ot HOMES 
ON PARADE, and that I Intend 
to regltter tald name with toe 
Clerk ot toe Circuit Court. Sam 
Inoto County. Florida. In ec 
cordance with the Previttont ot 
the Fictitious Name Statute!. 
To Wit Section MJO* Florida 
Statute! i t i l  

JoeOtFIlippl
Pubtlth July 10. 17 A Augutt

1. 10. Itoo 
OETJM

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that t 
am engaged in butinett at P 0. 
Boa 0111. Oeltona. Florida 
n o t  am . VolutlA County. Fler 
Ido. under toe Flctitlout Name 
of CHILD WATCH FOUNDA 
TION OF CENTRAL FLORIOA. 
and that I Intend to regltter told 
name with too Clerk el the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
Provltient ot the Flctitlout 
Nemo Statute!. Tp Wit Section 
MS 00 Florida Stetutei t**7 

Lin Dee Coot
Publlth July II. » . 17 A 

Augutt 1.1*10 
OET II*

Ltqal Notte—
IN TN« CIRCUIT COUNT, 
■ taWTEINTW JUDKIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN A M  FOR

FLORIDA.

DIVISION: E
F E D E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. • 
corporation organiiod and 
•titling under too low* el too 
(tolled statot ol Amortco.

Platottff.

K A R E N  C. WOOD, e/b/o 
K AR IN E. JORDAN. *1*1..

NOTICE OP SALE
to hereby given tool, 

pur tu wit t« a Stottmary Final 
a* Foreclosure on 

I will loll too

County. Florida, deter Ibad at: 
Unit SIFD. ALTAM ONTE  

HEIGHTS. A Condominium, 
according to too Declaration ol 
Condominium at recorded In 
O tlklel Record! Book IJH. 
paget 1700 through I7M. Public 
Record! ol Somlnoto County, 
.’ •or Ido.
at public tato. to too Mgfwtl and 
Rett bidder tor cath. at too watt 
Iront entrance* Somlnoto CouiI, 
Courthouoo In Santord. Florida, 
al 11:« A M an toe llt t  day at 
Augutt. I WO

WITNESS my hand and Ot 
he tat Seal al told Court toit Ito 
day ol Juty. IWI 
I Sooll

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana I. Jetowic 
Deputy Clert 

Publlth July 11. K. IWO 
OET 141

IN TN I CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
CASE NO toW toCA*! L

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
IDA GENTILE.

Wlto/Petltioner.mil
JOHN L. GENTILE.

Hutbondv R etpondenl 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO: JOHN L. GENTILE 
Retldonco Unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

FIED toot on action tor dtttolu 
tion ot marriage hot boon tiled 
aoointt you and you ore re 
gulred to tervo a copy ot your 
w: Itton datoniat or coun 
lercleimt. It any. to JAMES R 
VALERINO. ESQUIRE. Pell 
t lo n e r 't  A tla rn ey. whole 
addrett It 1*11 La# Road. 
Winter Park. Florida 1171*. on 
or be lore toe lit ! day ol Augutt, 
IWO. and tile the original with

C Clerk el ton Court either 
ore torvlce on Petitioner'* 

Attorney or Immediately there 
after: otherwite a default will 
bo entered againtt you tor too 
relief demanded In the Petition 
tor Dittolulion ol Marriage 

WITNESS, my hand and teal 
ot ttot Court on toe 17th day ol 
July. IWO 
(SEALt

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By SHARON DUNNDeputy CWrk

Publlth July 10.17 A Augutt 1.
10. IWO
D E T W

Ltgal N o tlcti
FON TNI VACATING.

AND CLOSING OP 
RMNTSOPWATOR

TO WHOM ITMAV CONCERN: 
YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE  

NOTICE that the Board ol 
County Commm iwtor* ol Soml
noto County. Florida *1 l:M  
p m. an too l*to day ot August. 
A D  . IWB. in Ihs County Com

tot Sam Inoto County Services 
Building In SantortL Florida, 
will hold o public hearing to

or net the County will vacate, 
abandon, discontinue, dote, 
renounce and dtoclalm any i Ight 
ol too County and too public in 
and to too tot towing right! of 
way or drainage oawmont run 
nlng through or adjoconl to too 
dwcrltad prw«rty. to wit:

That portion ol Cantor Street, 
described o t N  toot by lit*  toot 
edlecent and directly touth ol 
let to, block D. HI ALTA "Little 
Acres" according to too plot 
tooroot ao recorded In Plot Rook 
L  Pago U . Public Recerdi ot 
Seminole Count*.

PER SO N S IN T E R E S T E D  
M A Y  A P P E A R  A N D  R E  
HEARD AT THE TIME AND 
PLACE ABOVE SPECIFIED 
(SEAL)

•OAR DOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
kw y mfl* ko: *• ■
Clark to the board 

Publlth JulyM.t*W 
OET US

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUOICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANOFON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
CASCNO.W-U7I C A M P

In re the matter ot 
AMANDA NICHOLE 
BRAINARO

NOTICE OP ACT (Obi 
CONSTRUCTIVE SB NVICEj 

TO RONALD BRAINARO 
I Address Unknown)
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

ectlen tor the change ot nemo ot 
yaur minor child. AMANOA 
NICHOLE BRAINARO has boon 
Iliad and you are required to 
tervo 0 copy ot your written 
drtentet. It any. to II on GENE 
R STEPHENSON. Pet»ier-|  
Attorney, whote eddreeiYt Itl 
Normandy Road. Pott Of flea 
Boa U0771. Casselberry. Fieri 
de. 117110771. on or before July 
11. twg. end tile toe original 
with the clerh el toll court 
either before service on pen 
I toner* attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, otherwite. e default 
will be entered againtt you tor 
the relief demanded In the 
complaint or petition 

OATEOon JuneMth. IWO 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk of the Court 
By Sharon Dunn 
At Deputy Clerk

Publlth June 1* A July *. 11. ». 
two O E s m

U .S .

THE GREAT AMERICAN
INVESTMENT

FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage ol this special oiiei

This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel aa soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

Sanford
Herald C L A S S I F I E D

mail 7°: ^ FREEBIE ADS
Sanford, FL 32772-1457

• ONLY ONE ITEM • MUET INCLUDE PRICE • 1100 OR LESS

PRINT AO HER Ex.

ing com pany . D iversified  
Technology Solution*.

U.$oSAVINQSBOND9 THE GREAT AMERICANiNVESTME NT 1 ^
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.PHONE.
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^BANKRUPTCY‘S
•MIT POM YOU? 

PKOCJUL LAW MAY HELP •
• w»E out s c a n  ■ a ttp  roue p fw tR r r  

• c o M a o m  i i u  *i
• raa coutcTo* threats 

■ itop  rancciosuRC amo law aum

leresl in occupying the Lillie 
Hed School llouac. and had 
offered to renovate the building. 
The organisation, called TLC. or 
Temporary Living Center, pres
ently operates a residential 
treatment center In Apopka. The 
organisation Is Interested In find
ing* a headquarters for a day 
treatment center at which It can 
concentrate on couaselllng for 
m o t h e r s  whose  ne wb o r n  
rhlldren may be addlctrd to 
drugs Ingested during pre
gnancy. as well as provide day 
care facilities for such babies, he 
said. TLC reportedly has already 
earmarked money to be used for 
the renovation of the building.

"We've had Inquiries about 
both of these p roperties."  
Hughes said.

In making the Initial pres
entation. Hlchard Wells, assis
tant superintendent for facilities 
and transportation for the school 
board, said the leasing of the 
buildings by the board would 
have many more restrictions 
attached than If the city hud 
control. Wells said he believed It 
would he In the best Interests of 
all concerned If the city had the 
properties.

Hughes said the question of 
selling has not been submitted 
lor any school' board meeting 
agenda, pending further study 
and Information. The hoard 
would have to approve the side 
to the city, which would hr In 
the amount of 91. a token fee. 
before the matter can In- brought 
up for discussion at a city 
commission meeting

on Palmetto Avtnua.Tht board has of farad the city I ha "Little Rad Schoolhousa’

PACs generous in state cam paigns
■yJBFPSCHW HM
U n ite d  P r e s s  In te rn a t io n a l________

TALLAHASSEE -  Special In
terest groups have given gener
ously to Florida congressional 
candidates, especially If they are 
Republicans or Incumbents. And 
business lobbyists arc the most 
generous givers of all.

As of last week. PACs contrib
uted a total of 92.27 million to 
Florida congressional cam 
paigns, based on a Ul’l analysis 
using computerization of avail
able PACs' reports on PAC gifts. 
About 81.6 percent of that 
money — 91.84 million — came 
from business Interest groups.

Labor unions came In u fur 
second, contributing 9313.450 
— 13.8 percent of the total PAC 
contributions to congressional 
candidates In Florida.

Republican Incumbents got 53 
percent of the money PACS have 
given to Florida congressional 
candldales.

Florida congressm en are 
divided on the election reforms 
Issue, which place PACs ul the 
center of the dispute.

Some, like 42-year congressio
nal veteran Charles Bennett, 
want them abolished.

*'l think they were designed to 
get at some evil.” said Bennett, u 
Democrat from Jacksonville. But 
Instead of correcting election 
and campaign abuses, he said It 
created "a paper chase making It 
Impossible to run for office."

B ennett is sponsoring u 
measure |HJ RES 10) lo amend 
the U.S. Constitution so lhut 
Congress can Impose limits on 
the amount of money spent on 
congressional campaigns.

But other lawmakers from 
Florida, like Democrat Rep. Sam 
Gibbons of Tampa, say PACs 
provide greater public access lo 
government.

n Gibbons received 9211.050 
a from PACs — more than any 
' other Florida congressional 

B candidate running for election In 
s  November. Business Interests 

were particularly generous to 
Gibbous, giving him 9201.000 — 
more than any other Florida 
candidate received from a single 
Interest group.

Only Florida Sens. Connie 
Mack and Boh Graham received 
more PAC money than Gibbons

WASHINGTON -  Th* tallowing table I l i lt  
contribution* from political Action commit 
taot (PAC*) to B ill McCollum. R Winter Perk 
rtprtwn tally*. through thl* till, cumulative 
through the tatetl date computer lied by the 
Federal Election Commlulun PAC receipt* 
are counted In one ol eight categoric*
INTI a t  IT  P M *
Butinet* 577 M
Labor: 0
Entitlement*: 0
Liberal ideological 0
Coniervallve Ideological MO
Pro Iwael Ideological
Other Ideological 0
Perty/Cendidate Front* BM
Total PAC Hecalpl*_________________T*0**

but they arc not up for re- 
electloii. Graham Is up lor re- 
election In HHI2. and Mack m 
1994.

Of (he candldales running In 
November. Hep. Larry Smith. 
I) Miami, is second in PAC con

tributions. with 9I52.(XX).
Bennett, on the other hand, 

received 9-1,350 from PACs, less 
Hum any other congressman 
running for re-elect Ion.

Glhtxms does not llrni* the 
contributions he receives from 
PACs because they are legal and 
every contribution ts fully dis
closed. said Reggie Garcia. Ills 
campaign manager.

"They were the reforms of 
some of the abuses of the 1970s. 
lo allow full participation In 
jxilillrs." Garcia said.

But an analysis ol Ihr PAC 
data reported H> the Federal 
Elections Office shows that PACs 
do not spread lliclr money 
equally.

Thank You For 
Tooting Lake M ary

V k tJ a k c M ie y C k a m k te  
of Commence f iaitfi/fy  
acAttouA ttytA tkc  jiudundunL , 
buMMMiM <utd M&tawuude ako At/pul 
m ake  77 lea k , of lake M a v f tuck ok 

mcoue.

CORPORATE SPONSOR 
EMERSON REALTY GROUP, INC.

T1MACUAN COUNTRY CLUB 
PARTICIPATING RESTAURANTS

A1A WEST • BUCKS CATERING • EDIBLES, ETC. 
DOROS • INDULGENCE • KELSEYS • KUMQUAT TREE 

• LA LOUISIANE • OUT BACK • PEBBLES 
• SHELLS* SWISS INN

DONORS • VOLUNTEERSADVERTISERS
Florida Silk S a w n  Cynthia Web*lcr
Folgcr* Codec John Siegel
Pent-Cola M ika Curail
Southern Wine 4  Spirit* lirvetly  Paulk
Kalhlc Kagan 
John and Kathy Adam* 
Dr. I let belt Eaily 
Mr. I*rint
U rn  Ellen Winery 
Seagrams Claaalc Wine 
Company 
Peninsular Paper 
Company

of Central Florida 
Diane Parker& !

Delores Laah 
Windsor Advisors, tnc. 
Blue Honk Can  
Larry A. Propst DDS 
Slcnitrom Realty 
Centre Dutrpa 
Lake Mary Lawn It 
Carden 
Sun Bank 
Jorcph A. Rosier 
FcUing, Rankin It Co,

Southeast Data SyOrms 
John Sloop 
K A IS C O .W  
Western Waste Industrie* 
Siegel * Clothing 
Lake Mary Seniors 
O ften  Construction 
I lector Rodrigue/
Virginia Brooks tnl.
Lake Emma Animal I Imp. 
Sandlamt's Lake Maty 
Jewelry
Ned N. Julian, Jr.
A 4 T  Otlice Product*
Met/ Motor Cars

wt-

u-r»

¥  r

Schunl Suprrlnlem lrnt Boh 
Hughes responded by tuiylng 
that there* was a United Way 
funded organization showing in-

SANFORD — There wan no 
specific Indication given earlier 
this week as to whether the City 
of Sanford Is Interested In ae- 
reptlng two old school properl let* 
offered by Ihe Seminole County 
School Board.

The matter was brought up for 
discussion during a joint meet
ing of the city commission and 
ihe school board meet ing 
Tuesday afternoon to determine 
how much Interest there may be 
on behalf of the city In accepting 
Ihe old Hopper Academy build
ing on Pine Avenue, and Ihe 
Little Red School House. 319 
Palmetto Ave.. known more re
cently as Manna Haven.

Commi s s i oner  A.A. Mr- 
Clanahan questioned whether 
the city should take over the 
Hopper building.

"We did a study Borne time 
hack." McClanahan said, "and 
found that place should havr 
lieen condemned 10 years ago. 
Ii's In such bad structural shape. 
The city, however, can't con
demn property owned by the 
school board, so we couldn't 
take any action." He said the 
Little Hed School House was also 
In t>ad shajre.

Fate of old schools up in the air
G ift may be too 
costly to accept
I fM M P N V M ir
HaraM staff writer

§
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ROBERT H. PFLUEGER
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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COUNTRY CHICKEN
AMI <)MI>

Complete Home Entertainment Center

ALL-IN-ONE 
It’s a TV! 

It’s a VCP! 
It’s a Stereo!

FOR ONLY 

I$1 9 9 5 week

•  fUmott Coatral
• ULFH lltrgg

mauon aGrieWetaaallw
yep • D«*l Catitfts Ottk

• Hlnh-Sptid Oubting
• Built-In Sltrso I p i lm

i QU AN T IT IES  L IM ITED  - H U R R Y !  S P E C IA L  LOW  P R IC E S

j B i

s y s t e m s ... ^ P O R T A B LE S ... >

• A A

SIZZLING HOT SPECIALS!
25" Console/VCR Washer/Dryer 

s2495 Wtik S199* Wa.k
Microwaves - Refrigerators 

Furniture

f t i # -  125 W att 
$  Rem ote Control 

Stereo w/CO Player
ONLY *19 95w«k

C A L L N O W !  G E T I T N O W !
RENT THE BEST!

•  No Deposit!
• No Credit Needed!
• Helps Build Credit!

•  Free Service!
ORDER YOURS 

TODAY!
ORDER YOURS 

TODAY!

jr*rtrtririfvtrtfv ( VALUABLE COUPON )  t f  IWtf f f t r v  ITU Iij

$10.00 OFF
BRING THIS COUPON INTO YOUR CURTIS 
MATHES OEALER ANO GET S10.00 
CREDIT TOWARD YOUR RENTAL.  ACT 
NOWAND SAVE.

(GOOO AT ANY PARTICIPATING CURTIS MATHIS 
Of ALT R ONE COUPON PER FAMILY. F l tAS t I

[NIWACCT OMIT) r
i it n a i» it n it Mi n an  u n n a a n  n an  n a a n  nnm uvnnnnan it

Curtis
IIIIIIIHIiMathes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

LONGW OOD
834-3336
860 S . H w y . 17-92

D ELA N D
738-3030
605  W . N a w  Y o rk

D A Y TO N A
255-1933
Masonova Plaza

N E W  SM Y R N A
427-2636

Wal-Matt Plaza
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IN BRIEF

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Leary breaks losing streak

All It took for Tim Leary to snap his slump 
was two runs and a return to the Metrodome.

I.cary pitched the New York Yankees to a 2-1 
victory over the Minnesota Twins Thursday 
night for his first victory since a 12-0 May 23 
shutout at the Metrodome. Leary. 4-12. broke on 
eight-game losing streak by scattering eight hits 
in 7 1-3 Innings.

After Al Newman's second-inning RBI single 
Thursday. Leary retired IB of the next 19 
trailers. He was replaced by Gred Cadarct after 
singles to Shane Mack and Kirby Puckett In the 
eighth. Cadaret Induced Kent Hrbck to hit Into 
an Innln-cndingdouble play.

Elsewhere In the AL. Detroit blanked Boston 
1-0. Baltimore downed Chicago 4-1 and 
Milwaukee shut out Seattle 4-0.

YOUTH BASEBALL
Team Florida in final four

LUBBOCK. Tcxus -  Cltgo Teaih Florida 
defeated Permian Basin (Odessa. Tx.) 50-43 und 
Team Utah 58-45 to advance to the final four of 
the Basketball Congress International Summer 
Girls' Prep. Tournament at Texas Tech. Univer
sity.

Koscla Kcnnon of Sanford Seminole High 
School scored two and five points against 
Permian Basin and Utah, respectively.

Team Florida Joins Team Mississippi. Pugel 
Sound and Tram Colorado ns the final four 
teams nut of the 60 thnt started the tournament.

Team Florida Is the only new tenm In the final 
four as the other three were In the finals last 
year. Florida has held Its opponents to less than 
5C (joints per game In the tournament, the only 
team to do so.

Team Florida will play Mississippi In a 
semifinal matchup starting at 11:30 a.m. (CUT) 
today. Mississippi beat Dallas 59-58 on u shot at 
the buzzer to advance to the semi's.

NABF BASEBALL
Lyman site ol tournament

Regular-season champion Lake Mary and 
second-place Winter Park earned first-round 
bye# for the National Amateur Baseball Federa
tion tournament m tiMtuferf to begin tonight at 
Lyman High Scltool.

At 5:30 p.m.. Oviedo takes on Lake Howell 
while at 8 p.m.. Lyman faces Lake Brantley.

Winter Park will play the Lyman/Lake 
Brantley winner on Saturday morning at 10 
a.m. with Lake Mary tackling the Ovledo/Lake 
Howell winner at 1:30 p.m. The loser of the 1:30 
game pluys again at 4 p.m. against the 
Lyman/Lake Brantley loser while the 10 a.m. 
loser meets the Ovledo/Lake Howell loser at 6:30 
p.m.

There are games scheduled for 1:30. 4 and 
6:30 p.m. on Sunday with the championship 
games set for 5:30 and 8 p.m. Monday.

All games will be played at Lyman. Admission 
Is $2.

TOUR do FRANCE
Bugno wins ‘Sunday rids’

BORDEAUX. France -  Italian Gianni Bugno 
sprinted to victory on the streets of Bordeaux, 
ending what had been for the most part had 
been a Sunday rtdc In the country during 
Thursday's stage of the Tour de France.

Bugno posted an average time of a mere 22 
mph. hardly stunning for the world's top 
professional riders, especially as there was 
lrarely a hill In sight.

Italian Claudio Chlappuect continued to wear 
the overall leack-r's yellow Jersey, five seconds 
ahead of Greg LeMoud of the United States.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Reds having trouble all over .

On a day when their former manager Pete 
Rose was sentenced to five months in Jail for tax 
evasion and current manager Diu Plnlclla had 
problems of Ills own. the Cincinnati Reds came 
up short at Riverfront Stadium.

After the Reds pulled lo within a run In the 
sixth und loutled the bases. Billy Hatcher 
|Kip|H-d out to end the Inning on the way to a 5-2 
loss to Philadelphia Thursday night.

The Reds remain first In tire NL West but 
nif-lield action lias drawn more attention around 
Cincinnati. Rose was sentenced Thursday for 
Income lax Invasion und Plnlellu has been 
mentioned for gambling by New York Yankees 
owner George Stelnbrenner In Ills bearing with 
commissioner Fay Vincent. Tlic commissioner 
has emphasized that Plnlclla Is in no trouble.

In oilier NL action. New York pummelcd 
Atlanta 6-2. St. Louts pounded San Diego 8-3 
and Houston edged Montreal 4-3 In 11 innings.
Compiled from staff and wire reports.______

BASEBALL
7 :MJ p ill. — WON. Chicago White Sox at 

Baltimore Orioles. |l.| •___________________
Complete llstlnpe on Rape IB______________

ICBA teams split in YBOA national tournaments
From staff reports

ORLANDO -  It was u 50-50 day Tor Seminole 
County's entries In the Youth Basketball Organi
zation of America's Boys' National Baskelliall 
Championships at Walker Middle School 
Thursday.

In the 15-nnd-Under age group. Tommy 
Dennlg led four players In double figures as the 
Inter County Basketball Association Seminole 
Gators opended pool play by handing A|Nipka a 
68-55 set back.

All 11 players cm the Gators' rosier scored with 
Dennlg Irudlng the way wllh 14 points. Olliers 
scoring were Matt Jacques (12). Leon Lowman 
and Randy Wright (11 points each). Chris 
Braxton (seven). Mike Norris (six). Brian Gomes 
(five) and Brian Suhbcrt and Brinn Bryunl (two

(Milills each).
Scoring In double figures for A|>opkn were Edge 

119) and Merrlwcalher 110).
Thr Gators were lint as successful In their 

second game as they dropped a 78-57 decision to 
Memphis. Term. Lowman with 22 points and 
Wright wllh 14 |M>lnls to lend the Gators. Melvin 
Miller and Chris Lee paced the Memphis attack 
with 19 and 16 points, respectively.

The Gators will open play In the championship 
round today when they play host loSnn Antonio. 
Texas at noon at Walker Middle School.

The other Seminole County entry, the ICBA 
Semlnoles. also spilt a pair of games In the 
11 -and-Under age group.

Thr Semlnoles actually finished pool play wllh 
a 2-0 rec ord as one of their opponents failed to 
show up and the Semlnoles were given a 2 0

forfeit victory.
On the court the Semlnoles dropped the St.- 

Luke's Catholic Church sixth grade team 51-47 
as Reggie Carwlse scored 21 points and grabbed 
15 rebounds and Josh Greer (son of Oviedo High 
football assistant Paul Greer) adding 20 points.

Mark Ripken and Darren Rogers paced 9t. 
Luke's Catholic wllh 22 and 17 points, respec
tively.

The first round of championship eliminations 
were not kind to the Semlnoles as they dropped a 
57-37 decision to the South Orlando Youth 
Sports Authority (SOYSA).

The Semlnoles were only down two points at 
half time as the smaller Oviedo team played way 
over their heads against the much taller Orlando 
team. Bui Orlando got Its act together In the 
I See Basketball. Page 2B

Championships on the line
West Seminole 
still in hunt for 
Bronco crown

Oviedo Seniors 
romp their way 
to Dist. 14 title

From staff reports
From staff reports

FIVE POINTS -  Taking advan
tage of home runs by Scott Foley 
and Chris Campbell as well as an 
eight-run fourth Inning. West Semi
nole Maroon eliminated Seminole 
Central 11-9 Thursday In a losers' 
bracket game of the Bronco (11-12) 
All-Star State Tournament at the 
Five Points Complex.

In Thursday's winners' bracket 
game. Lake Worth knocked off 
Hialeah 5-2.

Today at 5:30 p.m.. West Semi
nole and Hialeah will play for the 
right to face Lake Worth for the 
championship on Saturday. Since It 
Isa double-elimination tournament, 
the West Scmlnole-Hlnlcah winner 
would have lo In-al Lake Worth 
twice on Saturday (at 10 a.m. und 
again at 1 p.m.) for the slate title.

Foley's home run. a solo shot, 
came In the first Inning and 
Campbell, who finished the game 
wtlh three lilts, three RBI and two 
runs scored. till u two-run blunt In 
the third bill West Seminole sill* 
trailed Seminole 6-3 entering the 
fourth Inning.

Then everything fell apart for 
Seminole.

Eight of the nine hitters In the 
West Seminole line-up scored runs 
In the fourth Inning against two 
Seminole pitchers. Nick Cheek. 
Campbell. Scott Keene und Jeff Hall 
had the only hits of the Inning for

V

C See Bronco. Page 2B

Httald Photo by Kbtfy Jordon
Robert Vessey (above) hit a home run lor the Seminole Central Bronco 
All-Stars on Thursday night, but West Seminole's Scott Foley and Chris 
Campbell both hit homers as West Seminole Maroon eliminated Seminole.

DELTONA -  Jay Busse hit home 
runs In consecutive Innings to 
power Oviedo to a 26-1 blowout of 
DcLund In thr District 14 Senior 
(14-15) All-Star Tournament cham
pionship game Thursday night at 
Vann Park.

Busse launched a grand slam In 
the fourth Inning and followed that 
wllh a three-run blast In the fifth. 
Winning pitcher Scott Haggc also 
hit a home run us Oviedo outhit 
DcLund 17-4.

Oviedo took a 12-1 lead after four 
Innings. Normally, the game would 
have been stopped there by the 
10-run mercy rule. But DeLand 
chose to exercise Its option to keep 
playing and complete the game. 
Right after DeLand had made that 
decision. Oviedo exploded for 10 
more runs In the top of the fifth.

DcLund scored Its run In the 
fourth Inning.

Hugge worked six Innings for the 
win. ullowlng all four DeLand hits 
and being touched for an unearned 
run. He also s'ruck out seven. Mike 
Ruglentus pitched the seventh Inn
ing. striking out one. Hagge and 
Ruglentus did not walk a batter 
between them. Meanwhile. DeLand 
went through five pitchers.

Almost every player on the Oviedo 
roster contributed to the onslaught 
In one form or another. Busse Ted 
the wuy with a single, two runs 
scored and eight RBI to go with his 
□B at Seniors, Page 2B

McClanahan A ’s 
now alone in first
From staff rapacts

SANFORD — This contest definitely did not live up lo 
pre-game expectations.

Going Into Thursday night. First Baptist Church and 
the McClanahan Law Offices A's were tied for the lead 
In the Sanford Recreation Department Thursday Night 
" C  Slowpltch Softball League with 2-0 records. The 
A's were averaging 11 nins and 24 hits per game while 
First Baptist was averaging nine runs and 18 hits |mt 
contest.

But this one was all A's as they pounded the ball for 
22 hits en route to a 21-4 shellacking of First Baptist at 
Chase Park.

In the Thursday's nightcap. Rhino Systems won Its 
first game of the season, coming Dick from a 5-0 deficit 
lo defeat Dunbar's 9-8.

The A's now stand alone atop the standings with a 
3-0 record, followed by First Baptist (2-11 and Rhino 
Systems and Dunbar's (both 1-3). Next week's schedule 
has First Baptist playing Rhino Systems al 6:30 p.m. 
and the A's facing Dunbar's at 7:30 p.m.

The first game started like It was going to be the 
barnburner everyone expected us First Baptist pul 
together three singles, a fielder's choice and an error to 
score two flrst-Innlng runs. But five lilts, a fielder's 
choice and an error led lo five A's runs In the bottom of 
the first und the rout was on.

The A's udded 10 runs In the second und six runs In 
the third to lake a 21-2 lead. First Baptist added two 
runs In the lop of the fourth but tt was not enough to 
keep the game fmm ending by the mercy rule.

The hitting of the A's was nut the whole story. 
□ Sac Softball. Page 2B

Pete Mueller contributed a triple, double, 
single and two runs scored as the Mc
Clanahan Law Offices A's moved into first

H*>aM Photo by Tommy Whom

place alone in the Thursday Night “C" League 
at Chase Park with a 21-4 whipping of 
previously undefeated First Baptist Church.

Garrett at his best in seveivhit victory over Lake Mary
From staff reports

LAKE MARY — Oviedo righthander Duma 
Garrett fired a complete game seven-hitler lo lead 
(he Lions |>asi a llai Lake Mary Rams leant 6-2. 
In National Amateur Ilascballj-Ydcratlon action 
Thursday night at Lake Mary High School

“Garrett pitched his besl game ol the sum
mer.'* said Oviedo Coach Ed Noiton. “This w in is 
a good one for us going lino die tournament 

The Lions' win was a sweet one as Oviedo 
combined timely hilling with ihe blundering 
Infield play ol the Rams to make Ihe most ol si\ 
singles.

Garrett opened ihe third with a single oil Ram 
starter Mike Mcrthlr and was sale at second oil a 
steal attempt when Ram second baseman Chris

R THE BEST COVERAGE

Rnrlield (hopped ihe throw Chris Hull honied 
Garrcil lo third In-lore Miguel Rudrtqucs scored 
Gurreii with.i sacrificeIIv lo right

Willie Garrett blanked Lake Mar\ through the 
tilth Oviedo scored live runs over the linal two 
Innings to close- out the victory. Singles by 
Kodrtqucs and Rufus Boykin along wllh ihrcc 
walks and an errant plcknlt throw by Mcrthtc led 
lo two runs in the sixih

In Ihe seventh the Lions rallied lor three runs 
Buhlu Fore reached on an error and moved lo 
second on a walk to Edgar Aviles belore 
pinc h hitter Mark Bellliorn singled to right lo 
load the bases A passed ball and a wild pilch 
plated two runs and moved Itellborii lo ilurd 
Rodrlqucb then shot a single lo lelt to score 
Bellliorn for Oviedo's linal run

■HBIMOUSEj>37rrnc__
•t J "a. . . »- - . .

Dike Mary avoided the shutout with a run In 
the second. T.J. Hamilton singled wllh one out. 
moved lo third on Nell James' double and scored 
and Dana Dearth's ground out.

Chris Haney scored Lake Mary's second run In 
the seventh Inning when Ills IIv ball was lost In 
I In- tights and w ent for a triple.

Thursday night's contest was Ihe Iasi regular 
season game lor Ixitli Dike Mary (15-5) and 
Oviedo (12 91 as NABK tournament play o|m-us 
Friday at Lyman High School.
Oyltdo M l M J I  -  «  t  I
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9  after a  aucceaaful spell In 
■  Europe, was lotnl leader tn the 
„  clubnouse fh u rsd a r with a 

•-under-par 08 In the fast round 
•I of the noth Brttfeh Open golf

His prom a a, Alien said, was 
the fegfealmult of maturity and 
concentration on every facet of 
his game, as was his decision to 
move back to the United States

a lu ftu sR sn
Seniors

nm  scored, two MM). Danny 
Sweat (single, two runs scored). 
Andy Hynes (single, two runs
" * * * * :'* ?  " * *  ” • « *  (home 
nm . double, fa ir  runs scored, 
four MM). Rugfenlus (single, two 
nma scored) and Matt Pitkin 
(onerunseorad).

Oviedo now advances to the 
Section I tournament, which wU) 
**•»" night at
Vann Parti In Deltona. Oviedo 
wtl) play In the 7:30 p.m. game

Bronco
Tony Morgan and Jason Shipley 
singled Morgan also scored two 
runs.

Salford waa the winning pitch
e r for West Seminole with 
Campbell picking up the save. 
Veaaey was the starting and 
lasing pitcher, giving way in the 
fourth Inning to Bukey. who was 
lifted for Nave tn the fifth inning

The tournament opened on 
Wednesday night with Lake 
Worth shutting out West Semi
nole 14*0. In Wednesday's 
nightcap, Lula Pfcmandes struck 
out IS and allowed one hit while 
facing Just 37 batters as Hialeah 
dropped Seminole 8-1. Bukey 
had Seminole's only hit while 
Carlos Martlnes scored the only

while Danny DeLeon waa hit by 
a pitch and had to leave the 
game.

Scoring the runs In the Inning 
for West Seminole were Cheek. 
Foley, Campbell. Tom Anderson 
(running for DeLeon), Keene, 
Taylor Vteraon. Hall and Ryan

Sem inole countered with 
single runs In the fifth, sixth and 
seventh inning. Robert Vessey 
launching a home run In the 
seventh to make the final score 
11-9.

Mike Bukey and Patrick Nave 
each hit a double for Seminole 
Central while Brian Henderson.

Softball
advantage to 9 4  . Dunbar's still 
had the bases loaded with two 
outs In the sixth, but a ground 
out ended the threat.

Doing the damage for Rhino 
Systems were Hoffman I home 
run, single, nm scored), Will 
Dland (triple, single, run scored). 
Jack Heame (two singles, two 
runs scored). J .R  Johnson (two 
singles, ru n  scored). Scott 
Bowersox (two singles). Randy 
Fcrgaaon. Steve Oray, Bryan 
Nichols and Ed McGowen (one 
single and one run scored each) 
and Mike Lctngcr (single).

Leading Dunbar's were Wayne 
Kelly (slnjpe. nm scored). Gary 
Wergln (double, run scored). 
Tim Gillls (single, two runs 
scored), Dave Sowers. Mike 
Brodrtck. Tyrone Willson and 
Mike Gray (one single and one 
run scored each) and Leon 
Mauser, Tim Davis and Frank 
Bullied (one single each).

pitcher Mick Mcdanahan tossed 
a five-hitter and retired eight 
straight men at one point. Only 
two of the runs off McClanahan 
were earned.

Providing the offense for the 
A'a were Steve Waaula (double, 
three singles, (bur nuns scored). 
Jeff Madsen (four singles, four 
runs scored). Pete Mueller (triple, 
double, single, two runs scored) 
and  Ron R hlnehart (th ree 
singles, two runs scored).

Also contributing were Glen 
Coleman (two fengies. two runs 
scored), Rocky EUlngaworth (two

Semlnolesaway.
Jackson (13 points) and Mc

Clain (10 points) paced a very 
balanced SOYSA attack In the 
victory. Greer led the Seminole* 
with 18 points, followed by 
Carwtae, Scott Dean (son of UCF 
basketball coach Joe Dean) and 
Nick Caldwell with five points 
each.

Next action far the Semlnoles 
will be today at 3:30 p.m. when 
they take on Farm ington. 
Michigan at Luther High School.
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John  Lewis will be the; 
featured speaker at the Sem
inole County Branch of the 
NAACP Annual Freedom 
Fund Awards Banquet to be 
held at 7 p.m.. Saturday, 
July 28 at the Quality hm

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Friday. July 20. 1990

Lew* currently serves as 
Director of External Attain In 
the Office of Research and 
Sponsored Programs at Clark 
A tlan ta U niversity. She 
serves as Associate Director.
Institute for International 
Afatra and development.
Atlanta University; confer
ence coordinator. How Blacks U M an IM m  U w to  
View Africa; member, the
Mayor's Task Force on African Famine; member, the Mayor's 
Advisory Committee on International Relations; member. 
G eor|la State Ethics Commission: and trustee of the 
Smith-Mason Gallery of Art. Washington. D.C.

Lewis has been a writer, editor, press coordinator and a 
consultant. ,

She has traveled professionally as a lecturer, observer and 
guest of governments, such as Ethiopia: Kenya; Tanzania: and 
South Africa.
Auditions to b t hold

Triangle Productions, Inc. will be holding auditions far actors 
Sunday. July 22. beginning at 3 p.m. and on Monday. July 23. 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 
400 East First Street. Downtown Sanford.

Audit loners should be prepared to give a one minute 
monologue and do a cold reading. The play is "The Foreigner" 
by Larry Shoe. Needed are men and women of varying ages. To 
set appointment time or for more information call Diana Layer 
at 324-0004.

Trlange Productions is presenting 2 one act plays. 
"Seduction Duet" and "Babies" every Wednesday and 
Thursday night through July at 8 p.m. at Townsend's 

at Main BM
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DELTONA -  Philip Hart, 
formerly of Sanford, lives up to 
his definitive name.

The name PhMp means hone 
lover." he said. A friend of 
Hart's, who writes boohs, told

Plantation. 604 East Main Street. Apopka. 
Reservations and Information: 884-0889.

Tickets are 96.

Narcotics Anonymous to mMt
Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Old cars put In limsUght
The Antique and Classic Automobile Club of

f t ,

fal-Mart parking lot behind Wendy's ‘on’ ILS.-"" 
I. Sanford. Non-members ore welcome to bring'.

Seminole 
7-10
u - s om. In the Wal-Mart

Ighwajr  17-82
their old cars or browse. For more information, coll Herbert 
Partridge at 322-3687.

Taan support group to mast
Families Together Teen Support Group meets from 11 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. every Saturday at Suite 206 Sweetwater Square. 800 
Fox Valley Drive (off Wcklva Road). Longwood. Call 774-3844 
for further Information.

Nar-Anon to offar halp
Nor-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, meets â t 8 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays at West 
Lake Hospital. State Rood 434. Longwood. and on Fridays, at 8 
p.m.. at Grove Counseling Center, Third Street and Oak 
Avenue. Sanford. For more Information, call 868-6364.

Alanon mambars to congragata
Alanon will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at Christ United 

Methodist Church, at County Road 427 and Tucker Drive. 
Sanford.

Ovaraatara to walgh In
Ovcrcaters Anonymous meets at 7:30 p.m. each Sunday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake Drive. 
Casselberry. Call the cenlcr at 696-5188 for more Information.

Enter our writing contest
The Sanford Herald  Is 

searching for two Seminole 
County high school students 
who are prospective Journal
ists.

Write us a letter about a 
person In Seminole County 
whom you would like to In
terview. The person need not 
be famous. He or she could be 
an unsung hero who volun
teers time to those less fortu
nate. You may choose lo 
Interview a politician, com
munity leader, or even some
one notorious. Tell us why you 
wish to write a story about this 
person.

Your letter will be reviewed 
by our panel of judges based 
on orig inality , c larity  of 
thought and our aceessablllty

to the person  to be in 
terviewed. (Remember, the 
person must be available for 
an Interview.)

Two w i n n e r s  wi l l  be 
selected. Each will write a 
feature story, assisted by one 
of our editors, to appear In a 
future edition of the Herald.

Letters should be typed or 
primed legibly. Include your 
name, street address, city and 
dayiimr phone number.

Deliver or mall to "Feature 
S tory C o n te st."  Sanford  
Herald. 300 N. French Ave.. 
Sanford. 32771.

There is no maximum 
length limit on letters.

Entries ure due at the Herald 
office by 1 p.m.. Friday August 
10.

Give A Hoot. 
Don't Pollute.

lot
.. . bjr fed

erally protected bald eagle*. 
According to Han. the ea^ea 
can be observed nesting and 
soaring over the tree (ops at any 
Ume of day. The trails also 
border eleven lakes that add an 
clement of mystique as the 
shimmering silver water reflects 
the aun In the midst of a lively 
green forest and varfgated flora. 
A pristine setting unspoiled by 
habitation or roadways which 
adds lo the safety of horse and

Hart, his wife Claudia, and 
their two children. Philip II 
(P.J.L age 2. and Lyrertc. age 1, 
live In an attractive house on the 

near the born. They 
extended yard that 

slopes downward and Into the 
lake. The yard and paddocks are

property 
have an

used for private parties 
by customers who pay 880 per 
hour for a two-hour party In
cluding horses. Catered parties 
depend on the customer's needs 
and are discussed to the satisfac
tion of all concerned.

Claudia works full time away 
from home while the children's 
grandmothers take turns caring 
lor them.

Hart spends seven days a week 
running the one-man operation. 
This man looks as comfortable 
behind a desk In his bam office 
as he does beside a horse. He 
displays an obvious affinity for 
the animals and speaks with

m i Hflrt toads An Ifnlqtw Cowgirl.
about vitamins.vetting.

nutrients and cleanliness in re
gard to hto horses.

"My dad was a veterinarian 
and I have four years of veteri
nary knowledge. I can vet 
horses." Hart says.

Bed *N* Br id l e  a c c e n t s  
boarder* and has several pres
ently on the premises, each with 
(heir own private stall. Hart also 
sells his own horse* and act* as 
an agent for other*. One horse In 
particular, a two-year old filly 
named An Unique Cowgirl. Is a 
registered quarter horse and Is 
being offered for sale at 829.000. 
Cowgirl la sired by Obvious 
Cowboy. Both fUly and sire are 
considered lo be top world 
bloodline quarter horses. Bed 'N'

Two paper tigers still 
fight for same old bone

B M »  ABBTt^My
been married for nearly five 
years. It's the second marriage 
for both of us: our spouses died.

We both enjoy reading the 
morning newspaper at breakfast. 
He likes the sport section and I 
like the front section, so we each 
read our favorite section first.

When he gets through reading 
the sports section, he thinks I 
should hand over the front 
section whether I'm finished 
with It or not.

If I don't stop whatever I'm 
reading and hand over the 
paper, he becomes irate and

Eita like a ' child — then he 
vea the (able In anger and 

doesn't speak a civil word to me 
for hours.

I've heard you can't teach an 
old dog new tricks — or am I the 
"old dog" who needs to be 
retrained? I (old him I was going 
to write to you and he said. "Go 
ahead and write."

By the way.lhla Is the only 
thing we've ever fought about.

TWO OLD DOG*
DBAS "0 0 0 8 "! The solution 

Is obvious: On the next gift
giving occasion — Christmas, 
his birthday, your anniversary, 
whichever comes first — buy 
him a subscription to this news
paper. This solution Is also ideal 
for the spouses of sclssor-happy 
folks who have the habit of 
clipping coupons, ads. puzzles, 
articles, columns, etc., out of the 
newspaper before other mem
bers of the family have had n 
chance to read It. It's cheaper 
than medication for high blood 
pressure or ulcers. Or a divorce.

Mix’

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Forest Service-USDA

n This Is In re
sponse to the letter written by 
the post office clerk who com
plained about employees who 
use their employer's postage 
meter for their personal corre
spondence. I think he's been 
licking too much stump glue.

1 work In a small office (15 
people), and wc all use the 
postage meter for our personal 
mall. However, right next lo the 
meter there's a postage scale 
and a container In which lo 
deposit the money for the 
stumps we've purchased. Yes. 
Abby. we pay for every postage 
stamp we use. We’re on the 
honor system here, and In the 
five years I've been working In 
this office, there have been no 
complaints.

We also use the same system 
for the snacks for sale In the 
l u n c h r o o m .  INo v e n d i n g  
m a c h i n e s .  Wc go to the 
supermarket and buy them.) If 
unythlng.  our  money box 
usually comes out ahead.

This may nol be typical of all 
alTIces. but that's the way we do

It here. You may use my name.
N80ALE.PJ
It Many others 

wrote to p.otest the accusation 
that all employees who use their 
employers' postage meter for 
their personal mall are penny- 
ante thieves. Read on:

DEAN ABIYt Shame on that 
postal clerk who assumed thal 
the person who mailed 100 
wedding Invitations stamped by 
a postage meter was stealing 
from her boss. For crying out 
loud, didn't it oScur to thal 
postal clerk that It might save a 
lot of Ume and saliva to run 100 
envelopes through a postal 
meter instead of licking 100 
postage stamps?

Why do some people always 
assume Ihc worst?

BURNED UF W DETROIT 
DBA* BURNED UPt In an

swer lo your question. I quote an 
old French saying: "Nobody 
looks under a bed unless he 
himself has once hidden there." 
Case closed.

DEAR ABBY: I'm In my laic 
60s and profoundly deaf, bul 
that is not the worst problem. I 
have a severe case of tinnitus, 
which Is u chronic ringing 
sensation In my ears. My case Is 
unbelievable. The sound might 
Ire compared to u bad LSD trip 
without Ihc psychedelic visions. 
They lost sometimes as long as 
four days.

You like must people, will 
probably think I'm a nutcase. I 
hear music or singing, or both — 
the same compositions over and 
over. Would you be good enough 
to consult one of your authorities 
to verify the fact that I am not 
crazy? I believe that would lx- an 
otorhlnolaryngologlsl .  This 
small (own docs not have such a 
specialist. Hoping you cun help 
m e...

UEAB1NO THINGS 
DEAB HEABINO; Write to 

The American Tinnitus Associa
tion. P.O. lkix 5. Portland. Ore. 
97207. It will refer you lo the 
specialist nearest you. It will be 
well worth Ihc trip. Please 
enclose a long, stumped (-15 
cents), self-addressed envelope.

(Probfemt? Writ* to Osar Abby. 
For a porsonal, unpublished 
raply, sand a tsll-sddrtsssd. 
■Ismpod envelope to Door Abby, 
P.0. Box 6*440, Los Aitgtfe*. 
Calif.

Bridle Is the home of An Unique 
Cowgirl.

The boarders and the privately 
owned horses for sale are not 
rented out. However. Hart has 
live bones that he does rent for 
•19 an hour.

Hart explains (he care of each 
horse when the rider returns 
with II to the bam.

“Alter a ride each horse la 
unlocked and bathed by hosing 
It dawn. This helps to cool him 
off and also keeps him clean. I 
check for ticks and blemishes on 
every horse after every ride." he 
says. "If 1 lake care of my horses 
then they will take care of me.”

Hart la proud of his hones.
"I don't have hacks here. 

Hacks are broken-down old 
horses that have been typical of 
riding stables where the ownere 
don't care about their animals 
and they work them to death." 
he ays. "My horses are well 
cared for and are In the 8900 to 
*2900 range. I spend that much 
for them, and take good care of 
them, ff a rider abuses one of my 
animals, they are escorted off 
the property and will never rent 
from me again. Abuse Is my 
primary concern."

Claudia ap p r e c i a t e s  her  
husband's struggle to attain the 
quality service, horses, bam and 
business that he Is building.

"Phil wants to offer the best 
and sometimes he gives too 
much, but it's his dream and he 
la making It work with Iota of 
time, sweat and effort. He puts 
forth the same effort In every
thing Ik  docs." she says

Hart was a const ruct ion 
worker who used (he Jobs In 
building as a stepping stone to

HirsW M * bf Jun Kisf

pave the financial way Into ihc 
stable business. •

"When I started this buslndu) 
three years ago. I bought o*V 
horse and after two months >1 
earned enough to purchase 
another one. and then periodi
cally added more. I'm constantly 
upgrading to offer quality sciY; 
Ice," he says.

What Hart sees for the future 
Is a riding club, shows, lessorj4 
In Eng l i sh .  Wes te rn  arid 
Dressage as well as training. He 
Is In a position now lo preseftf 

.everything for (he horse includl 
ing new Dakota horse trailers, 
gooseneck and heavy duty In atf 
sizes and reasonably priced. ^ •

His next logical step up din 
business ladder would be every
thing for the rider such as boots, 
breeches, shirts, hats. etc. For, 
now. Hart has fun doing what ijr* 

' does so well. One would think- 
.upon observing him working In 
hla bam that he actually com
munes with the horses. Thcjjr, 
like him and he obviously likes 
them. '

For a ride Into utopia, call Phlt 
Hart at Bed 'N' (Iridic 'Stable*, 
321-8371.

Welcome
Newcomer!

“Florida's own Nowcomor 
••nrlco'1 —  dodlcatod lo 
welcoming now rosldonts.

FM*>

It is  our d s s lr s  to  mafct you 
le a l w e lc o m e  and lo  
acquaint you w ith  ou r c ity .

II you a r t  new  In th* a r e s  or 
know o l a  fam ily who la, s  
phone ca ll w ill b ring a prompt 
v is it from  ou r representative. 
She has b rochures, c iv ic  Infor
mation, m aps; and lo  he lp  w ith  
your shopp ing  needs, ca rd s o l 
Introduction and g ilts  from local 
merchants.

L o c a l m e rch a n ts  are  a ls o  
encouraged to inqu ire  about 
the ava ilab ility  o l our services.

Harriet Deas —
Sanford. Lake Mary 

322-3206

B a i d a l  S au ce

Home Office 
004-734-6031

I  35  :
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THE FOLLOWING FIRMS SUPPORT THE CHURCHES OF THE SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA

OPTICAL
GREAT SERVICE 
GREAT EYEWEAR

Horn Itrgmr f*cU;|>«j To Sort* Too B*fl»r

•01 E. Mlh St. 3234090

WIMN.DIXIE STORES
and Em ployees

Downtown Sanford 
Don Knight and Staff Insurance m o rtu a ry

Eunice Wilson and Staff Sen lo rd

T his Space T his Space 
Available 

Call
332-2611

«wfauran/ »nd Food Hon**

Party Ooodi and Pop,, Ooodt
t i i  w. m a t t  

*•"*■*. n  3am323-4741

Available
CaU

m a l t y
Herb Stenstrom  and StaffDavid Beverly and Staff

CHURCH'S 
FRIBO CHICKEN
e«  Pieces ■ u n it  pmces • 

MSI S. French Av. 323-1*33
500 Maple Ave., Sanford

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL CHURCHES 

$ 4 J t  Per Week 
To A dvertise On This 
Page. C all 322*2611

Thla Space 
A vailable

CaU

T his Space 
A vailable

CaU 2599 Sanford Ave.
322-2611
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SANPORD — The youth choir. Promise, of Pint Bastiat 
Church. SIS Parti Are-. Sanford. under the direction cf Bwner  
Brock, minister of youth, will present “People Need the Lord." 
a youth musical about sharing Jesus, during the morning 
worship service on July 99.

Sundry school artB begin at 9:90 a m
Promise will be on tour Aug. 4-11 performing far churches In 

Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee, th ey  have been knrttcd to 
perform i t  Music Tennessee M d H i FIsss over OeorMs*

The kickoff of Vacation Bibk School srUJ be hndJuey 38. 
from 11 a m  to 13:30 p m. at Porti on  Park. Buford. There will 
be ha Boons, clowns, free hot dogs and dr inks. Children can 
enroll far a week of Ain from July 30-Aug. 3 from 9 am . to 12 
noon far children ages 3 years through Sth grade. The theme 
this year wlU be "Shore Hope — Neath Through Vacation Bible 
School."

The bible school will end with a  hot dag luncheon and a 
demonstration from the Sanfard Pits Department on Aug. 3.

Dncrry rw n ic r  is inc oircviuf •

VM announetd
LAKE MARY -  The P int Baptist Church Markham Woods. 

Lake Mary, will have its Vacation Bible School excitement far 
ages two through 6th Orade July 33-27 from 9 am . to 13 noon. 
Visitors arc welcome. For Information..call 333-3065.

Women's Day M l

am ong our neighbors an d  
friends and will allow us to 

w ill,,  experience the pence of mind 
id  soul that only Christ canslig tiy

iAu»g
at Ms Real freedom In not I 

lo do aoythfg  are choc 
even the Madam  to n 
world the way we 1 
he. Real j a idawi la 1 
and restitution, the

Han’t

had not 
Ax that

lo

EHm
when she faff 
showed trot 
and two or thr 
bed. We had

I Juice pastor’s 
baby by some

in the

Episcopal Church. 307 Marker St., Altamonte Springs, will 
celebrate ha annual Women’s Day on Sunday with Sister Retha 
Nance so guest speaker at the 8 a.m. service and Evangelist
Sandra Haynes speaking at 11 a.m.

Rev. E.O. Bellamy II. pastor.

Family and Friend Day
MIDWAY — Reddick Memorial Church, on King and 

Broadway, in Midway, would like to invite the public to ita 
Family and Friend Day July 39 at the church. Ouest speaker 
for the event will be Rev. Emory Blake. Rev. Superintendent J . 
J . Ugon, pastor. For more information, call 323-3558.

Pacada of Victory Celebration
ORLANDO -  First Assembly of Ood will host the 1990 

Decade of Victory Celebration on July 23-35. Guests will 
include Dr. Paul Walker of ML Paran Church lo Atlanta: Dr. 
Karl Strader of Carpenters Home Church in Lakeland; Rev. 
Jam ie Buckingham of Tabernacle Church In Melbourne: and 
Rev.C — ~  g g

guests Include Tom Russel of Creative Muale 
Concepts. Paul Vallo and Powerhouse of Orange Avenue 
Church of Ood.

Service times are Sunday. 10:45 a m. and 6:30 p.m. and 
Monday through Wednesday at 7 pm .

For more Information, call 696-7671.

and she was readjusting one 
rhflri on her hip. pacifying the
— *b, a—  6- —- — — u  »— a — -■QVJICf CO I D y  IS IIU III wUIV»l7t£*
sblwwl̂S Baas asi m  p tctuif up ecmucmi toy* 
and debris from  (he visit. 
"Wowf." she said. "When I think 
that four or fore years ago I was 
dying lo get married and move 
out of my parents' house in 
order to be free. It almost blows 
my mindl”

id—,  Si —an,. -------»'* i#ilrlfnRAii 1® rCMWlWWa " WUfi Jk. Hi
T he te e n a g e r d e s ire s  th e  
freedom of the sdult and the 
miuii leuvfiuwi • inc irfcowu 01 
the teenager. The poor long for 
the freedom of the rich and the 
rich dream of the freedom of the 

re look at our Uvea 
i on where we stand, and 

It makes freedom very hard to

But the New Testament Is 
never confused about freedom. 
The biblical view la that freedom 
— genuine personal freedom — 
rnnstsls of knowing that we a n  
the children of Ood and then 
living joyfully out of that knowl
edge. The internal presence of 
the Almighty will lead us toward 
the paths of righteous living

ren to
diapers to change.' meals to 
prepan. and a  house to clean.

But because she was free In 
Christ she could choose to be a 
good mother and to enjoy her 
role tn life. She could pray. 
"Ood. make me the best mother 
and wife I can he right here In 
my very own ctfcumetances.” 
And you can bet ehe felt good 
about H.

When the dishes w en done 
and the children w en put to bed 
al night and she sal down on the 
sofa and kicked the shoes off her 
swollen feet and looked over at 
her husband sitting beside her. 
she could say. "I am glad to be 
who I am and to have the hind of 
burdens I have. My life has 
meaning and 1 am grateful to be 
who I am.'

tor McClure 
ted president w

P H

SILVER SPRING. M d.-A lfred 
C. MeChne. former pastor of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church. 
Sanford, from 1966-1963. was
recently ctectco pee®mem ot inc 
750,000-member North Ameri
can Division of the church at the 
35th World Conference of Sev
enth-day Adventists in Indian
apolis. lad.

McClure, who was president of 
the Southern Union Conference 
of Adventists, wtth headquarters 
In D ecatu r. G a.. succeeds 
Charles E. Bradford, of Stiver 
Spring. Md.. who has retired 
after 13 years of sendee.

A graduate of Southern Col
lege of Seventh-day Adventist a.

the
Chattanooga, he 
by the Florida ~ 
church 's state headquarters, 
from 1964-1966 as a mteMerfal 
intern. He was ordained tn 
Apopka a t the annual 6ev- 
enth-day Adventist Convocal loo 
in 1969.

He w aa p residen t of the  
Adventists* Kansas Conference 
in 1977 and 1978, and the 
Kentucky-Tennessee Conference 
from 1978 to I960.

He makes his home tn De
catu r. w ith hla w ife. Mary 
Frances Taylor and their three 
children. Sally. Alfred Jr. and 
Scott.

Church-atata ruling cdticizadoeraon. a public 
private cltUen. a pastor In the 
pulpit or a parishioner In the 
pew — that la my definition of 
real freedom. I thank God for It.

Or. Tam Jecebe l» • saatar at ftrrocrM 
BaptiM Church. laHarS.

Unllad Prtsa International______
Dean Kelley, the National 

Council of Churches' expert on 
church-state law. la not given to

Sharing Code word
A youth group from the Momlr.gRde Baptist 
Church, Columbus, Ga., taught Vacation Bible 
School at the Longwood Hills Baptist Church, 
E. E. Williamson Road, this wsek. From right to

svxas«j

laft, Bobby Mllnsr, music director, Carolyn 
Knight, Paige Bradley and MIchaal Whits, 
associate music director, teach participants 
musical hand play.

exaggeration. Nor, when ha 
rakes a long look at court ruling* 
and decisions. Is he much of an 
alarmist.

Bui Kelley and other experts, 
lawyers and religious ofActals 
are alarm ed by the  m ajor 
church-state ruling handed 
down by the Supreme Court tn 
ita 1989-90 term.

How upset is Kelley?
Well, he calls the ruling the 

Dred Scott esse of the BUI of 
Rights free er rreise clause. In 
Dred Scott, the courts In 1857. 
said blacks were "so far inferior, 
that they had no rights which 
the white man was bound to 
respect." On the surface, the 
case that has Kelley using terms 
like "gutted the First Amend
ment" does not appear likely to 
offend or worry many people 
because it Involves an unpopular 
and minority religious practice.

In the ruling, the Supreme 
Court upheld the denial of un
employment compensation to 
two drug counselors in Oregon 
after they were fired for having 
used peyote — an Illegal drug — 
In a ritual ceremony of the 
Native American Church, up
holding a criminal law that 
prohibited a religious practice.

But Kelley said In Ua ruling, 
the court argued that the free 
exercise clause of the First 
Amendment, whtc.. says Con
gress "shall make no law ... 
prohibiting the free exercise” of 
religion, does not excuse vio
lations of the criminal law.

rv.

K

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  A R E A  C H U R C H  D IR E C TO R Y

i To_______„ ___Nsa M. Ban M M  Churo*. 17S0 Paw Aw.
Hwa Lite FeKoaahip. 4*91 l  Uhe On**, < . n u n s

SI Rtf 41S, Oataan 
CUy. Inc

i Springs Rd. Altamonte Springe 
I Outre*. OM Orlando M . M Haatar A n

_ • l *irtl *  Wv*«m SI..

Iw SsiO M tcS. T ilO ranga Ava.
CATMOUC
AH Saula CaUwUc Clwrch, K B  Oak Ava., lanton}

___ , 11WI
S i A m t CaSW U Cnura*. Oasaaod Trad. DaSary 
S i Samaiu s  Cl wiU Ow n*. Sanaa! D r, waar Swoon WS. Caaaamarry 
S i C lan  Catholic Community maaU a l Oataan Cute Carter 

I Catholic Church, hUMtand Aye.

T int Chrtatlan Church. HOT a  Sanlord Ate
T im  CM allan Church ot Longwood, 1400 [  I  wuilamaon M .

O nce Chrtatlan Church. Hatting at Seminole YMCA, H I  Longwood 
LOW Mary M  . Laaa Mary

LWa»taw Chrtatlan Church. Saar Laka hd . at Jamiaon 
NerthaMa Ctmcuan Church. Ttortda Hatan Or . Mwttand

Chrtatlan Church, t t t  W 
Chrtatlan Church.

Airport Star 
i.X»W  SR 4)4. Onado

Cpngragaltonat ChrtaUan Church. 2401 S Park Ava . Sanlord

Eaatam Ortnodoa Church. SI. Stavan'a ot O  C  A . IMS Laka Emma Road. 
Longwood. TL 337)0

Eaatam Orthodoa Church, St John Orthodoi, 2743 Country Club Road. 
Sanlord

That Church o l Chnal Sctannal. S7S Mart ham wood* H d . Longwood
CMVRCM O f  CMMST
Church e l Chrtat, IS I l S  Park Ava
Church ot Chrtat at Laka Elian. U S  17 82. N Cataaibarry
Church at Chrtat, (00 Palm Sprtnga O r . Altamonte Spring*
Church o l Cnrlat. Oeneva
Church o l Chrtat. Longwood
Church ot Chrtat. W 17th Si
Mortheide Church o l Chriai. T ip  Haven O r. Mai it and
South Seminole Church of Chrtat. S410 Laka Howati Rd
itmnfn op t"?
Church ot Ood. SO) Mckory
Church otOod. 10) W 22nd SI
Church o l Ood. Onado
Church e l Ood ttotmaaa. Laka Monnw
Church o l Ood Mtaaion. Entarpnaa
Church ol Odd. 1402 W 14th SI
Church ot Ood tn Chnal. Onado
Church at Odd o l Prophecy. 290> S Ckn A .a
Church o l Ood Ol Prophecy 1700 S Partimmon Ava
Church o l Ood ot Prophacy. ASS S Central. Onado
Church Ol Ood (Tin Day). Deltona Community Canter.

DNlQAI ( lu g  Hoorn}
Raacua Church Ol Ood. 1700 W 12th 51. Sanlord 
True Church o l Ood. 2700 RWgawood A m . Sanlord

Eaatam Orthodoa Church. 61 Oaorga. 2001 Dylan Way. Uariiand

All S im la  Episcopal Church, E. DaSary A va . Entarpnaa 
Chrtat Eptacopal Church. Longwood
tptacopa! Church ol the Haw Covenant. ITS Tuakawttla Road.

Winter Springs
Holy Cross Episcopal. Park Ava al 4th SI , Sanlord 
St Patera Episcopal Church, 700 Rinehart Road. Laka Mary 
St Richard's Church. SISt Laka Howell Rd . Winter Park 
The Church ol the Good Shephard. Maitland. 331 Lake Are 

INTIRMNOailNATIONAL 
Calvary Christian Canter. 100 W am S t , Sanlord 
JEWISH
Bath Am Synagogue mealing at Corner o l Sand Laka and County 

Lina Roau. Waal 1-4
Te-’ -pM Shalom. 1713 Elkcam Btvd. Deltona ,
LU TM SAN
Ascension Lutheran Church. Ovarbrook D r . Cea te l Derry
Good Shephard United Lutheran. 2917 5  Orlando Or
Holy Cross Lutheran Church ot Laka Mary. TtO Sun Drive. Lake Mary
Lord Ol Ltle Lutheran Church. MS Tusfcawtila Rd . Winter Spring*
Lutheran Church ol Providence. Deltona
Lutheran Church o l the Redeemer. ID] W 24th Place
Matttah Lutheran Church. Golden Day* Dr a Hwy 17 98. Caitetberiy
St Lukas Lutheran Church. Rl. 426. S im la
St Stephan Lutheran Church. 4)4 |uat West o l 14. Longwood
M dHO O tST-
Barnett United Memorial Church. E. DaSary Aye. Enlarpnaa 
Saar Laka United Methodist Church 
Bethel A M E Church. Canaan Hgla
Casaalbarry Community United M e lhcd iit Church. Hwy 17 92 Pi nay 

Ridge R d . Casaalbarry
Chnal United Methodist Church. Tucker O r . Sunland Ettataa
DeDary Community Methodist Church. W Highbenka R d . DaSary
First United Metnodiat Church. 419 Park Ava
Tirol Alathodrol Church o l Ovwdo
First United Malhoditl Church ol Oeneva
Free Malhoditl Church 400 W 4lh SI
Grace United Methodist Church. 499 N Country Club Rd . Laka Mary 
Grant Chapal A M E Church. Oviedo 
Oak grow Malhoditl Church. Oviedo
Oataan Mathoditl Church. Cor ol Carpenter A Murray S t . Oataan 
Paoie Wesleyan Malhoditl. 4440 Wayside O r. Sanlord 
Saniando Umlad Malhoditl Church. SR 434 and 14. Longwood 
St Jamas A M E S h  at Cypreat
St Luka M 8 Church o l Cameron City. Inc . Baardall o il S R 44 E
St Mary a A M E  Church, St Rl 414. Oataan
SI Paul a Meinoditl Church. Otleen Rd . Enterprise
Slraltord Memorial Church. 8 DvBary
ISAIAHS M l
First Church ol I ha Narsrene. 24(1 Sanlord Asa 
Geneva Church ot m» risjenme S R 44 Gsnava

Laka Mary Church o l the Neurone. 171 X  Crystal Laka Ava . Lake Mary 
Longwood Church o l the Naurona. Wayman A Jaaaup Ava.. Longwood 
Markham Woods Church o l the Neurone. SR 4S, 3Vk Milas Waal o l 

74 at tha Wekrva River 
PRCSB VTI MAN
Deltona Pratbytanan Church. Holland Btvd A Austin Ava., Oatlona 
First Presbyterian Church o l Laka Mary 
First Presbyterian Church. OM  Ava. A 3rd SI.
First Presbylarien Church ol DaSary. E Highland 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, 9S1) Saar Lake Rd.
SI Marks Presbyterian Church. 1021 Palm Springs R d , Altamonlt Spgs 
Tuscawiiia Pratbytanan Church. MOO Waal State Rd 42t, Oviedo Fla 
Upsala Community Proebylartan Church. Upoata Rd.
Waalmlniatar Pratbytanan Church. Rad Bug Rd.. Casaalbarry

SEVENTH DAY ADVINTtST
Foraal Laka Savanth Day Advantiit Church. Hwy 4M. Forest City 
Mart H ill Savanth Day Advenllit Church. 901 C. 2nd S t . Sanlord 
Sanlord Savanth Day Adventist Church, 4419 N. Highway 427 
Seventh Day Adventist Church. Maitland Ava . Altamonte Springe 
Winlar Springs Savanth Day Adventist Church. 40 S Moat Rd.
OTHIR CHURCHES
A ll Faith Chapal. Camp Saminola. Wekiva Park. Rd 
Allan a A M E Church. Oliva 4 12tn 
Baardall A.anua Holiness Chapal, Baardall Ava 
Chuluola Community Church
Church ol Jaaua Cnrlat o l Latter Day Saints, 2)19 Part Ava 
Family Church Christian Canter. 1944 Saminola B lvd , Casaalbarry 
First Born Church ot tha Living God. Midway
First Church o l Christ. Sciential, Elkam Blvd and Venus S t . Deltona ■ 
First Pantscoalal Church ot Longwood 
First Pentecostal Church o l Sanlord
Full Gospsl Church o l God in Chnal. I92S Jtrry Ava . Sanlord 
Full Gospel Tabernacle. 2724 Country Club Road 
Grace Bible Church. 2444 3 Sanlord Ava 
Holy Tnnly Church o l God in Chnal. 1414 Mangouatin# Ava 
Kingdom Hall o l Jehovah's Witness. Laka Monroe Unit. 1442 W Third 61 
Laka Monroe Chapal. Oranga Blvd . Lake Monroe 
M l Oliva Holiness Church. Oak Hill Rd . Oataan 
Neighborhood Alliance Church. M l  Markham Woods Row] Longwood 
Penlscotia i Open Btb<e Tabernacle. Ridgewood Are . O il I4tn 

opposite Saminola High School 
P ra te  and Power Church, t i l  W Wilbur Ava . Laka Mary 
Rolling Hills Moravian Church. SR 434. Longwood 
Sanlord Alliance Church. 1401 S Park Ava 
Sanlord Bible Church. 2440 Sanlord Ava
Tha Full Gospel Church ot Our Lord Jaaua Christ. Washington S t . 

Canaan City
Tha Salvation Army. 700 W 24th SI
Triumph. Tha Church ol tha Naw Age. 1004 W 4th St
Unllad Church o l Cnnst. Altamonte Community Cnapwl.

Allamonta Springs
United Church ol Christ Christian Fellowship. 2(0 N Country Club Rd 

Lata Mary
Winlar Springe Community Evangelical Congregational 2t9 Wads SI 

Winter Springs

t i e r t t k J  I 7  7 a  t  7 »
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by CMc Y«m« Prostatic cancer 
may limit sex life

■ K K T L I  BAILEY by Msrt WMtor

C N ffP A  
VOUNTfW  R0ff 
GARBAGE PUTY

V c

P i[s fc / .J iS r . ' i ;
ntrflnka

TH I BONN I .OSIN

PEANUTS

..AND A  LITTLE 
MUSTARD PLEASE 
THANK YOU...

I THINK I'LL 
HAVE THE

E E K A M E C K

WOW HERE IS W
LOWS-TERM fORECAST..

| A  HUNK OF WEAR A  
SLAB OF CHEESE, A  

flCKLEP ONION, A TOMATO j 
AND A  LETTUCE LEAF...

SO WHAT 0 0 1 
6€T ? A  HOT D06[_

1 ^ 5
> 7-M _3rt|Wr«.

feu

WCCAU EXPERT CPUTIWUED 
m & A  WEATHER (OtTWE: 
REST OF THE SUMMER...

AJOD (DLD-TO-tfVGfiE
CDWOmOWS ffJ WfWTER

j Q O
TUMBLEWEEDS

(  THB VSW T \ r ^  
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FRANK AND ERNEST______________
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GARFIELD by Jim Davit

BUGS BUNNY

D B A *  D R . O O T T t My
74-year-o»d husband la healthy, 
despite the foci he had one 
kidney removed six year* ago 
becauae of cancer. Now hi*

cancer lhat require* Immediate 
attention. We know our aex life 
will be modified becauae of his 
newest problem, and this la a 
major concern to us. Should we 
opt for surgery or radium 
treatments?

DBAR BBABBBt The answer 
depends on whether the pro- 
static cancer has spread and 
how malignant the tumor Is. 
Follow the urotogtat'* advice. In 
general, surgery la used for local, 
limited malignancies, while ra
diation or radium therapy Is 
appropriate If the tumor has 
m etaatastsed (spread to aur-

betting). Although the Issue you 
raised has theoretical implica
tions, moat practicing barber* 
carefully dean their raaora be
tween customer*. If they don't, 
they should.

In order for you to contract 
AIDS Infection from a straight 
razor, you would have to be 
nicked by the same uncleaned 
razor with which the barber had 
Just nicked an AIDS patient. 
This scenario la highly unlikely 
— but. of course. It Is within the

, , r , ;  ' i t :

■BDIC INI

PETER
QOTT.M.D.

realm of possibility. The solu
tion? Shave at' home with your 
own razor.

I cannot comment on Un
r ea s o n s  why U.S. h ea l t h  
authorities have not adopted the 
British policy. This decision 
would have to Ik* made by 
qualified public health otTJclals.

rounding tissues), making sur
gery technically more difficult 
and less likely to be curative.

A R L O  A N D  J A N I S

^  ■ ■  H j t ! * - / * * = -------- -------------------------------- -

b y  J i m m y  J b B r i b w

G E T  B A C K  \  

I t)  T M g  S H A L L O W  S W D ^

m .
_ ± __________________________ 2 l s -

asasiK'
•  4 S R I 4 4  *S

In either case, your husband 
will probably be advised to take 
medicine  |auch  as  female 
hormones) to retard the tumor's 
growth or prevent Its recurrence. 
This, as well as other treatments 
for this condition, will certainly 
alfect his sexual Interest and 
performance. Therefore, given 
the options, he will undoubtedly 
experience a marked modifica
tion of sexual activity.

Although intercourse may 
become Impossible alter treat
ment for proslat Ic cancer, your 
husband will still be able to 
pleasure you by other means.

DBAR XML OOTTt While trav
eling In Britain recently, i 
learned that due lo Ihc AIDS 
epidem ic, a law h a t been 
enacted prohibiting barbers from 
using the old-fashioned straight 
razor on their customers. In
stead. a one-lime disposable 
must be used. Speaking as one 
who has. on occasion, been 
nicked In the barber's chair. I’m 
curious as lo why a similar law 
hasn't been established In (he 
United Stales.

DBAR BBADRBi About (he 
only positive thing that can be 
said about the human Im
munodeficiency virus Is lhat it Is' 
easily killed outside the body by 
most  an t i s ep t i c  so lu t i ons  
(especially those containing 
chlorine) and by healing (such as

■ J *
You can be declarer today. A 

low spade Is led against three 
no-lrump. and East plays the 
nine. You win the Jack, and a 
quick count of tricks gives you 
eight — not enough. It's obvious 
lhat you will have to go after the 
diamond suit to develop a ninth 
trick. Becauae your spade king is 
still guarded. It will be fine to 
give up a trick to West, but 
disastrous to allow East to win a 
trick. So figure It out. The right 
play is to lead diamonds twice 
from your hand up to dummy. 
So you lead a diamond at trick 
two. When West plays low. you 
go up with the king in dummy.

l l l J J  ,'JULdU U lJ U li i  
IJM  JLJI1.J LJULJL3 

t in  j  j l j u u  tJU LJU  
ilL lU U II  U U U  J llfc )  

U U U  l l i J U U  
.•Jill JM ULJlJ l K ’JLIU U  
M i l  U U Lk 'J  JU LILJ  

t lU U U  l JU J U  LJIUU 
11J LI U  l 1 l lt 'J U U lJ U U  

111 IMiJ .'.1LJL5 
t i l l  LI ,'JLkj UIBUJUU  
JLU JLJ U L iLIU  HUZ 
III KJLI .J i )U l J U U U  
-I 1 I 1 ( 1IJL1I.1 ( UHJ

(in)

* JNnFfen*
4 Oust darts* 
» Ws4 tscrotty  
IFwctM
7 Kowtow

•  Clart Booth*
•  Hsrom

asortmont 
tOWatar 
11 Mgarlancity 
13 Show plainly 
1t Drove (a ear) 
19 Iieapt If 
30 Lump of gold 
32 Mom Itam 
S3 Stvarag* 

container (2
14 Not raady for
MOW Faithful. 

*-•-
37 Hang loosely
33 Inaact agg
34 Mora 

Irritating
33 Mission 
39 Cavaat —
43 Eagts's nasi
43 Grant
47 Turn ovar
44 Actor —

Dan ion
49 Baarllha
SO Sat of toola 
S3 Small
53 Saa aagla
54 Landing boat

(a) two *y nca. me

.. , .... i,' .,»•/ IT* ■
jS f c j a K

(If West goes up with the queen, 
you let him hold the trick.)

Return to your hand and lead 
another diamond. West now has 
to play the queen and you let 
him have the trick. Since you 
can give up a irtek to West, the 
safe hand, you arc able to make 
the contract. Of course, if West 
played another low diamond on 
your second lead of the suit, you 
would go right up with dummy's 
ace. Your hope then would be 
t ha t  West  held the thi rd 
diamond. If East held three 
diamonds to the queen, he 
would have to come on lead and 
defeat you by returning a spade.

NORTH TtiH
•  17 
YJS2
• A K 7 4 3
•  AM

EFT EAST
•  A Q 10 • 3 • 9  4 2
•  *«# 7KQ7 4
•  QS £KJ5 4JI0S
•  t o i l  Y  A 10 3 •9  7 3

•  932
•  K q j s

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

Nsrth Kail
2 4 Paw
3 NT All pavi

I ♦
3 NT

I ♦
Pasa

Opening lead: ♦  6

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
J a ly  21 ,1990

Don't be afraid lo exercise 
your leadership qualities In the 
year ahead, because positive 
assertiveness will produce suc
cessful results. Benefits will be 
denied you if you’re Just a 
member of the troops.

CANCBR (June 2 1-July 22) 
An alliance of convenience may 
be worth considering today. The 
arrangement won't be ideal, yet 
It might have some limited 
advantages. Know where to look 
for romance and you'll find it. 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
instantly reveals which signs arr 
romantically perfect for y *»:. 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

LBO ( Ju l y  23-Aug.  221 
Advancement In your chosen 
field of endeavor Is a possibility 
In this cycle, but you must be 
prepared to make some sacri
fices In your trek to the lop. The 
choice Is yours.

V11GO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Some type of new interest or 
enterprise might capture your 
fancy at this lime. Before gelling 
in loo deep, however, evaluate
ANNIE

what It may cost you In lime and 
money.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Beginning today fresh ambitions 
might be awakened In you. This 
will Impel you to establish new 
objectives. Whut you hope to 
achieve will be difficult, but 
reachable.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
inadequate knowledge about 
your present Involvements has 
been holding you back, now Is 
the time to start doing some
thing about it. Take the educa
tional steps needed In eliminate 
I his obstacle.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your financial trends might 
undergo some changes starting 
today. Your earning capacity will 
be high, but your ability to 
prudently manage your re
sources could be low.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) If you're contemplating a 
partnership arrangement at this 
lime. It is crucial the alliance be 
properly balanced. It might not 
work If one party's contribution 
outweighs the other's.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
There Is a probability you have 
been shouldering responsibilities 
recently which fall within Ihc

TKIM’S 9'roHP 
T K A  CAVE 
BONN THERE IN 
TH' ATOLL. 
FELLERS

WHICH I___
Of THE ATOLL. 
PROFESSOR, 

EON?

WE'RE WASTING 
TIME/ IF THERE'S 
A CAVE DOWN 
THERE wf'LL HHO 
rr/COME ON//
7^ T i

...HOLD 
I t . . .

domains of others. Make an 
elTort to see If somclhing fairer 
can be arranged.

PISCES (Feb. 20 Mari 11 20) A 
more active social schedule 
could be In Ihc offing. You might 
become Involved with two dif
ferent group. Tills Is well mid 
good, provided there are no 
personality clashes between old 
and new Irlend.

ARIES (March 2 1-April l<>| 
Instead or starling new ventures 
at this time, try lo rework old 
ones Dial yet In produce the 
types of results you desire. You 
could Ik* luckier Hie second time 
around.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
The relationship ran he im
proved wllli a person w ith whom 
you’ve been working rather close 
lately. However. II will he up in 
you to gel the hall rolling II you 
want Ihis lo become a reality.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 211) A 
join! venture In which you're 
presently Involved has profitable 
possibilities, hut II will lake llme 
to develop them. Don't lei your 
impatience cause you to make 
bud moves Impulsively.

(0)1990. NEWSI’AI’KH KN- 
TEKPKISE ASSN.

by Leona rd  S ta r r

.1 CAN’T  .VEEP WARBUCKS 
FROM MIN’ An ’ J DON'T KNO*
AS JUOOMg C0L/.P 50 PON T
LET v \ out o' your
y HT/n i < n r ~

1
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ItgrtNoWcos Legal Wotted Legal Node**
M M M

CAWCAMMkiWl 
CITIBANK, H O I  
SAVINQ1 BANK. f/V#
CITICORPlAVMftlOP 
FLORID* a M m ia a v t

RONALD RIKOK. at a l

N O TK I ■DIALS
H O T IC IIIH C R IIY  OIVCH 

pursuant la FMal Judgment 
detod M f * . IWX sntorwdin 
Caw Me. (M B S CA W In m* 
ClffN* Caart at Rw IMi Judkiaf 
C if toil la and lar Isminais 
County. F lo rid a , wherein 
CITIBANK. F t  DC RAL M V  
INGS BANK. »/VB CITICORP 
SAVINOS O f FLORIDA, a fed
eral savings and Nan aancla 
tlan, la tka a la ln llM  and 
RONALD PIMM, at *1.. are 

I MR aaH ta Na
M r  Iw caw 

at ma swat Rant daw al Hw 
Seminal# Caanty Court*out*, 
SanNrdL FNrtda, al It :W A M. 
an Na M d  day al August, tWX 
m# tof lowing dwcrNad pfaaar^t 
at tat larlk In tald Final
Judgmonl.fewH:

L a i I I .  W ID O E W O O O  
TINNII VILLAS. accerrtng N  
m* plat thereof aa recorded In 
Rial Baa* M. Paget 0  la. and 
11 Public Bacardi al laminate 
County. FNrtda.

DAT ID  THIS tat* day at 
July. IWX

MARVANNIMORtC
CIRCUIT COURT CLIRK
By:/s/J*n*E.Ja**wic
Deputy CNr*

PubIWi: July IXIX INI 
OCTIM

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT. 
■IONTBRNTM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
IIMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
c a m  ho . i w -s m i-c a b m

C A L IF O R N IA  F B O C R A L  
SANK, a Federal Saving* Bank, 
a Ndtrally chortored savings 
bank, (termarty known at 
Cellfernto Federal Savings and 
Lean Aaaacletlen).

Fialntlft, 
vs.
RAHOV LUIINSKY. a tln«H 
man; LORIN20 JORRIN. a 
tingle man; ANNIB CLARK, a 
tin g le  women; U N IT E D  
STATES OF AMERICA, and 
JOHN DOC and JANE DOC 
(OCCUPANTS), »*.«■ - . M iinum ii.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO; ANNIE CLARK, a tingle 
woman

443 CynMtame Circle 
AitamanN Savings. Florida 

AND ALL OTHERS WHOM IT 
MAY CONCERN:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mol an 
action to foredate a mortgage 
on the fallowing described prep- 
arty located In Seminole Caunty, 
Florida:

Lot I. Carmen Oaks. accord 
l«g to the plat thereof, at 
recorded In Flat Rook 33, Page 
ft. al the public racordt 
Seminole County. Florida, City 
el Aitamenfo Springe, 
hat been filed egefntl you and 
reu are required to tarve a copy 
of your written do fen tat. It an 
to It on Robert D Wlitan, el 
Green and Slmmoni P.A., 
Ptalntltt't attorneyr. whote 
eddrett It Faet OTfio Boa 1310. 
US Northeett F lrit Avenge, 
Ocelo, Florida 3347X on or 
bolero Awgutt It, ItW, and lllo 
the original with the Clerk of 
thlt Court either before tervlce 
on Plaintiffs attorney or Imme- 
dietoly thereelter: othorwlw o 
default will be entered egeintt 
you tar the relief dtmended in 
IhaCamplelnt.

WITNESS my hand and tl 
teal at thlt Court on thlt the Mth 
day ot Juno. IfN.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE.
Clark at the Court 
By Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clark 

Publlth: June It A July X  IX », 
itts
o e s i m

SUPREME COURT 
OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF CAYUGA 

JEANETTE REED BABBITT
Plaintiff

egeintt
RONALDM. BABBITT

Nl T E E  OOCNIt CONOV
IvN IT IIIT II

s t

INK*!*

FROM:
SARAH DtCK 
RMCHABCDKK

SARAH JACKSON* 
MICNAIL JACKSON 
m  NOT K l  OF ACT ION 
TO; Rkherd Jack ten 

ttOuctoooLMM 
EWton, Now Jortoy 
■ i l l  

mi
Jttono tUgwi Mail »*mn' NMT̂pi nBfl

. ^ T a RE^MRRSBV NOT I
pikd  mm m  u tiw  far o m m
*  Nome hat Mon It tod tgolntt 

* and you ore rope hod to 
* H H  Of your written

THOJUS r'ilTIPH A N . I S  
QUIRB. the Prtmonor's at 
tompreWow adWem H S>1 Dog 
Trtirt Rood, LangweaX F Nr Ida 

N  •  p  kotore Aupuet l,
and rife fee origin*'-----

<*• CNr* ¥  No Court

DATE Don Juno TH*.tttp. 
(COURT SEAL) 

MARVANNEMORIE 
Ae Clerk ot the Cowl 
By: Sharon Dunn 
At Deputy Clark 

PuMHh: June If  4 July*. IX J
IHO
D EI04

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNRIIONTRINTN  

JUOKIAL CIRCUIT, 
M A M  FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLOOIRA

CASE NO. PO-IHe-CA-thP 
IN RE: ThoMarrlagoot 
RHONDA A. PERRY,

Pet I Honor/Wl to

RICKEY CARROLLPIRRV, 
Oetpendertt/Hutbond 

N O TK I OF ACTION 
TO : R I C K E Y  C A R R O L L  
PIHRV

c/a PATH 1C IA ALIXANDIR  
4115 Reynold* Drive 
Dougloevllto. Georgia NI15 
YOU A R I HEREBY NOTI 

FIBD Mat an Amended Petition 
tor Oteootuttan at Marriage hat 
boon ntod In Mo Move emitted 
action by your WHY. RHONDA 
A. PERRY. In which child 
tugport, child cuttody. alimony. 
oHomoyt toot and dtopotitton ¥  

Hnol prtporfy and MMfefed- 
i It taught. You ora required 

to torvo a copy tf your written 
.If any, to It on 

KENNETH 0. MORSE. ES

ACTION FOR A DIVORCE
To the above named Defendant 

You are hereby turn monad to 
terve a notice of appearance, on 
the P la in tlll't  Attorneyla) 
within M deyt offer the tervlce 
ol thlt tummont. eiclutlve ol 
the day of tervlce lor within N  
deyt offer the tervlce it com 
pieto If Ihlt tummont It t 
pertonolly delivered to you 
within the Stole ol New York); 
and In cate of your failure to 
appear, ludgmenl will be token 
egeintt you by default tor the 
relief dtmended In the notice tat 
torth below.

Doled. Auburn. Now York 
Juno Ml ItW.
ANNE. BUNKER. ESQ. 
AHorneylt) tor Plaintiff 
Office end Pott Of tlco Addrett 
dll Metcalf Plate 
Auburn. Now York IN I  
I1IS) 151 ION 
NOTICE: The ob|ect of thlt 

action It to obtain a lodgment of 
divorce diuoiving the marriage 
between the partial on the 
ground! of enrol and Inhuman 
treatment of Iho plaintiff by the

QUIRE, Wlto't attorney, whoa 
addrett It M l N. Magnolia 
Avenue. Suite A, Orlando. Ftorl- 

«n or before July 11. 
IfN. and Ilia the original with 

¥  thlt court either 
tervlce an Wlto't at

i a Oetouil will to 
entered egeintt you for th 
relief demanded In the Pet It ton. 

DATED an Juno M. two. 
MARVANNE MORSE 
At Clerk tf the Ceuri 
■Y: Mary Lou Brown 
At Deputy Clark

Publlth: Juno It*  July A IX M. 
two
OES333

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE WTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOPOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE HO. W-ttlt CAM ■ 
CARTERET SAVINGS BANK.
P.A..

Ptofntftf,

PHILIP C. HOLT, at ol..
OoHndanl(t). 

NOTICE OP SALE
u rn s

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
purtuont to an Order Scheduling 
Forectoeure Soto entered In thlt 
cate now ponding In told Court, 
the style ot which It Indicated

The rebel tough! It.
A ludgmenl ot obtolulo  

divorce In tevor ot the ptointlll 
diuoiving torever the bond* ol 
matrimony between the partite 
In (hit action. Tho nature ot any 
ancillary relief demanded le 
equitable distribution ot all mar 
itol property, declaration ot 
aporeto end marital property, 
end such other and further rebel 
et to the Court may teem |utt

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT; 
You may have certain righto 
under the law* at the Stole el 
New York to en equitable 
division ol certain property held 
individually end lointly by the 
defendant and ploinlilf during 
the term ol tho merriegt and to 
receive maintenance from the 
plaintiff. Theta righto may be 
available to the defendant 
whether or not t  teparatton 
agreement hat been entered Into

tin. A failure to entwer Ihlt 
complaint and to appear in thi* 
action may therefore rotult in a 
ludgmont ol divorce being ot> 
lamed again*I the defendant 
end. additionally, a waiver el 
theta righto
Publlth July 4. II. Id. IWO 
DET »1

Flo MTU Sowtbtata 
F lor MR. under the 

m  ¥  SIMPLY

Ctar* ¥  RW ClrcuM Court. Sows- 
do County, FtarlRA bt oc 
■Mnc* wllb Mo Prgutsfew at 
i Fkttttoua Noma Statute*. 

ToWjt: Section MB* Florida

KRMyNMtS
J. PfetSFV
PLWNR: July IX SR 0  A 

Am m IX WM
o eY im __________________

M T M C N W O tT  COURT

SEM4NRLRCTMNTY. J*

Mat t
a onoowod bt Boimow ¥  aa

Grlgga Avq.. CaniMorn1. FL. 
‘  Nftnato Caunty. FtoriOA M N r  

I PkttNoM Nome of E V E N  
INO S W R I P  C L E A N IN G  

! 1 IR V K C . and Mol I Mend to 
. roglkter eald noma wtM Mo 
CNt* ¥  Mo ClrteH Court, Sam 

No County. Florida. In oc-
Mnk PyRaelLkMA ^

e 11 r MTIm ■ **---- liatuMaip r K iITWyH arOtl̂ wpi
Tp WW: Soctton MtW  F tot Mo

Lorry P. D p ri o o  
Publish; July XIX  M. 0 , IWB 

DRT-W

C A M N fe ifftttN C A M B  
MARK RUCHBINOIR.

WILLIE O. UPSON.
Ilk).

I will tall to tho highest and 
best bidder (or ceth In the 
SEMINOLE County Ceurthoueo. 
ot Iho West Front Doer. M l N. 
Pork Avonue. Sanford. Florida 
H77I, at It tO A M . an Iho 23rd 
day ol August. IWX Mo follow 
Ing described property a* sat 
' rth In said Order or Final 
Judgment, to-wlt:

Unit m .  CRANES ROOST 
V IL L A G E . SECTION SIX. 
Together wIM an Individual and 
undivided 40571 U w i In the 
common etomonts oppurtonont 
thereto according to tho Dec I* 
rattan ot Condominium at re 
cor dad In O.R. Boob lid . Pago 
1445. Public Records ol Semi 
nal* County. F lorida and 
tagotaor with all appliance* and 
other personal property con 
tained therein.

DATED at Seminal* County, 
Florida Mi* IQIh *1 July. IWO. 

MARVANNE MORSE 
A* Clark. Circuit Court 
Stmlnoto Caunty, Florida 
By: Jano E. Jatowk 
A l Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July IX M. IWO 
DET 144

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASINO. W DM  CAM ■

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK.
F.A.,

Plaintiff.

JOELM  CUTLER.el.al .
Defendant!*). 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice It hereby given Mat. 

pur want to tho Order or Final 
Judgment entered in Mis cause. 
In the Circuit Court ol Semi nolo 
County. Florida. 1 will Mil Mo 
property si fueled In Seminole 
County. Florida, deter mad as 

Let ID, WESTLAKE MANOR. 
UNIT TWO A. according to Me 
Plat thereof at recorded in Plat 
Book 17. Fagot 41 and 41. of tho 
Public Records ol Semlnola 
County. Florida
at public sale, to Me highest end 
best bidder, tor cash, at Ma west 
front door of the Seminole 
County Courthouse In Sanford. 
Florida, al 11:00 A M .  on 
August It. I*f0 

Clerk of Mo Circuit Court 
By. JenoE Juewtc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July 1).». IWO 
DET tee

NOTICE NF SALE
Nofke le ghrô s pursnonf fp Iho

— __—------------m* NW WlPw HHO
> »1ISS CA 14 i .  In 1*0 

Clrc«M Court of Sanfor d. Fieri 
do, Mol I eefft **41 Mo taWowing 
property sitvotod In Somlnoto 
County. F tor I do. M n r>oR oo: 

IXNfBITA
at Ma NwMooof 

of Mo WON S chaMo of 
Mo low  to Of MR N.E. to Of Iho 
IW . to of Soctton tx  Township 

tofh. Nonpe SO loaf and run 
r w o r ' W. otong Mo Bool 

lino ol saM West 1 chains of Ma 
■oof tooffhoN.1. toofmaXW- 
to of seM Soctton a .  tOTM* tootk  RRwa lining g| ---fb.ni .•V inf nxm  or DBf inruny. iiw ivl

X W*tf W" W. otong 
•aM la s t lino HA IS toot, thence 

1  WM’U" W. along the 
louM I me of Me N.E. to of Mo 
S-W. to of sold Soctton a  M  R 

. thence run N. W W W  E 
111.74 foot, fhooco run N. 
•waarsa" I .  m m  toot to moIglnl nJ folllkf"1* ~B̂NI l̂ WpFFfrlNr̂ lv qaYBeTSMBEYO|î |

corner of the WYtt 1 chains ol 
Me East to of Ms N E. to of Me 
S.W. to ot Soctton n . Township 
It SouM. Range 1* last and run 
S. W W W  W. along Mo East 
lino of Mo Ytoet 1 chains of Mo 
East to of Mo N W. to of Ma 
XW. tool ta>d Section 3315Net 
to* point on tho Southerly Right 
of Way lino of Hill View Drive, 
thence run S. I**SOU" W. 170 00 
toot along told Southerly Right 
*f Way. thence run S. W W W  
W. DM * loot to Mo Point of 

X
W. so li toot, thence 

run S. W W i r  W. 50 00 feet, 
thence run N. W W W  E. O  i l  
toot, thence run X W a i'D "  W 
111.41 feet, thence run S- 
W W tr* W. 145.(7 feet. Mane* 
run N. B * « U "  I . M i l  toot, 
thence run S. OOtoS'Or W. t ll.O  
test to a point on the SouM Lino 
al Mo N.E. to at Mo S.W. to ¥  
•aid Soctton 33, thence run S. 
W W W  W. otong eotd SouM 
tmo WAR toot, Menca run N 
W W W ' E. M ID  toot, thence 
run S Wee'51" W. 107.14 feet, 
thence run N OTWaT" E. 10 00 
feet, thence run S. W*4'5J” W 
IP ? i feet, thence run N. 
OOtoS'W E. 10 00 toot, thence 
run N. w a v t l"  E. 117.14 toot, 
thence run N. W W W  E. 174.14 
tost, thence run 1. i r u  l l  W 
14.1* 1**1, thonc* run N. 
00*05'W ' E. 1*101 feet, thence 
run N. W44‘51" I. 1114) toet. 
thence run S 00*WW W. I d  
toot. Mencs run N. WW51" E. 
M M toot to Iho Point ol Bogin

Together wIM Me Improve 
mints thereon and Me Mature* 
and equipment therein con 
talnod and which promise* 
o/h/o Hlllvtow Drive. Altamonte 
Springs. Florid*. Together wIM 
mortgagors' Intortsl ot lessor In 
ond to oil leases ol Me said 
premises, or any port thereof 
hereto tor or here*Her mode 
and entered into fey mortgagors 
during the III* of Mis mortgage 
or any •*tension or renewal 
hereof, ond all rents. Issues, 
proceeds, and profits accruing 
and to accrue from Me premises 
(which are pledged primarily 
and en o parity wlta reotostat* 
end not secondarily I. Mortgagor 
ftQfptty AtjyhpM to MOftQlQCt, Its 
heirs, successors, or assigns Ms 
rants. Issues, and profits ot the 
promise* a* further security tor 
Mo payment of M* obligation 
secured hereby, and grant* to 
Martgegs* the right to enter 
upon the promises tor Iho 
purpose ot caHoctlng the same, 
and to lot Iho premise* or any 
part Ihareof. and to apply Ma 
montyt received therefrom, 
after payment et ell necessary 
charge* and aspente*. to tho 
obligations secured by Ihlt 
Mortgage, upon default under 
any ¥  the covenants, conditions, 
or agreements contained In Mis 
mortgage ■ Mortgagor further 
promise* and agrees. In Me 
event ¥  any such default, to pay 
to Mortgagee, or to any receiver 
igpafntad to coiled Me ranis. 
Issue*, end profit* of Me pro 
mites. Me fair end reasonable 
rente! value tor Me us* and 
occupation of Ms tame or of 
such part thereof et may be in 
Me possession el Mortgagor, 
and. upon default In paymont el 
such rental, to vacate and tur 
render possession ol tho pr* 
mites, or Mat portion thereof 
occupied by Mortgagor, to 
Mortgagee or tho received 
theretofore appointed 

M O R T G A G O R  H E R E I N  
C E R T I F I E 5  T H A T  C A P  
HONED PROPERTY IS NOT 
THAT OF HIS HOMESTEAD 

AND Including Me buildings 
end eppur.enences located 
Moreen, end together with the 
furniture, end furnishings and 
Matures situated therein end 
located thereon.
*1 public tale, to tha highest end 
boat bidder tor cash, at the west 
Ironl doo' of the Seminole 
County Courthouse In Sanford. 
Florida, al 1) 00 a m on August 
n . IHO

Dated Mis I0M day of Jul|. 
lfVO-
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clark of said Court 
■y: /i/Jean Bril lent 

Publlth July IX M. tftO 
OETI44

e

PtCTtTtOMl NAME 
Me* to hereby givon Mat I 
mgagad m buifaoee ¥  m  
hurt* Avonue. Lengwood. 
do. StinlnMo County, Ftor

Ot LON6WDOO BETTER 
BOOKS ft OIFTX and Mot I 

ftp
trtta It* Clerk ¥  Mo Circuit 
Court, laminate Caunty. Fieri- 
da. In accordance with Mr 
Prevision* *1 th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. TeWit: laettan 
•MAY FtarMa Statutes Ifll.
' Charles M. Camsau 
PlfbUNt: July A IX M, IT, IfW 

OIT-T7

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
M A N S  FOR 
MOLBCBtN 
FLRRIRR 

CASE NO. i SB IMF C A-te l 
FLORIDA FIRST FUNDING 
ASIOCIATBX LIMITED, a 
FlarMa limited partner ship.

PlafnttH,

ROBERT ROOD, of el .
Oak

NOTICE OF SALB 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Mat pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment ¥  Foret Nauru 
dated July Hh. ISM In Case No.

FCA-ieE In Me Circuit 
Court in and lar laminate 
County, Florida, In which 
FLORIDA FIRST FUNDING 
ASSOCIATIX LIMITED, is Ma 
PtafnMN w d ROBERT ROOD, 
of al., are M* Defendants. I will 
•ell to Me highest and bast 
bidder lar cash al Ih* West 
Front Dear *1 Me Somlnoto 
County Courthouse. Sanford, 
Florid*, at 11:0 A.M. an th* 
Urd day et August, IWX Ih* 
tallowing described real proper 
hr at sat torth In th* Summary 
Final Judgmental Forectoeure: 

Let D . Stock ». HEFTLER  
H O M ES H O W ELL P A R K . 
SECTION ONE. according to 
Me Plat thereof at retarded In 
Plaf Beak IX Paget 45 through 
4A Public Records ¥  Seminal# 
County. Florida.

DATED Ihlt l(M day *1 July. 
IWX

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
RY: Jane E. Jotewic 
A* Deputy Clark 

Publish: July IX DIFW  
DET-147

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMR EIGHTEENTH 

• JMNSCI AA CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

CIVIL ACTION NO. 
tRIMF-CA-ie-L 

FIRST FID E RAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a 
corporation grgenlttd and 
tkistlng under Ih* Lewsol Th* 
United States ol Amarlca.

Plaintiff.

DAVIO SCOTT MCCLAIN, 
PATRICIA LORRAINE 
REEVES MCCLAIN end 
HEATHERTON VILLAGE. 
UNITONE, HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.

Defendants.
NOTICE OP SALE . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Mat pursuant to Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure rendered en Ma 
5M day of July. IWX In Mat 
certain causa ponding In Ma 
Circuit Court In and tor Sami 
nal* County. Florida, wherein 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a coepo 
ration or gen I red end enisling 
undtbth* Laws ¥  Th* United 
Stetwol America. It Plaintiff, 
and OAVIO SCOTT MCCLAIN. 
P A T R I C I A  L O R R A I N E  
R E E V E S  M C C L A IN  and 
H E A T H E R T O N  V ILLA G E . 
UNIT ONE. HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC., are Ih* 
Defendants. Civil Action No. 
WIWT CA I4L- 

I, M A R V A N N E M ORSE. 
Clerk of Ih* aforesaid Circuit 
Court, will al l):M a m , on th* 
I4M day of August. INO. oiler 
tor sale and tall to th* highest 
bidder tar cash en th* stops ol 
tho West Front Door ol tho 
Courthouse In Sanford, Somlnoto 
County, Florida. Mo following 
described property, situated and 
being In Seminole County, F lor 
ida. to wit:

Unit 410. H EATHERTON  
VILLAGE UNIT ONE. accord 
Ing to Iho Plat thereat at 
recorded In Plel Book It. Pages 
D  and 17. of Me Public Record* 
of Seminole County. Florida.

Said sa lt will be mad* 
pursuant to and In order to 
satisfy tha farm* of Mid Final

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
RV: /!/ Jean Brlllant 
Deputy CNrk 

Publish: July IXIX IWO 
OETIf*

m  TUB CIRCUIT COURT 
POO IRMINOXB COUNTY, 

FLONIOA
n J S  CIRCUIT CIVIL C A M  am
JO ?  N O lB M W K ftm . era

FLORIDA PIDCRAL 
SAVINGS BANK, l/k/a Florida

CAFE, and Mai m

Clerk ¥  RM CYtsdf Court, tom
ato Caunty. FNrtOX M at- 
rdtta s s fM  Ma Pravtoton* of

To Wit; Section MM» Ftorfdo

E. Vanfurgfu

Auguafxraw
DCT-MB

IX IX 0  ft

STEV1NW1LLIAM 
BRADLEY, ¥ ¥ . ,

, ^ rad m  Mtai
M M* Clrcwif Court of See 
Caussfy. FtorM 
m m ' U sih**i
Caunty. Ftorfdo 

la f  X  Buck H 
s p r in g s  r ■ p l a t  o p  t r a c t
0 . am rOng toMaptat I 
a* rgcardW  in Plat Reek g, I 
4X PtOlk S u e *  at r

TO WHOMITMAV CONCERN 
YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE  

NOTICE ffsaf Ma Beard of 
Cowfty Ctowmiaotaaon of Samf- 
naN County. Ftorfdo a* 1:D 
p.M. an M* ifM  day at Aunuaf. 
A O  . raw. M Me Caunty Cam-'HBlUfaEMWiL111 AiMMHm ■ami Mlr n lB W O r lB i  D  WHO^BP f̂ Ore

N Mrafty fhwn Mat I

Crewfoy Ore to. Ling s s l  FL, 
SamtoW County. Ftortdn. andw 
fRa P lc t l f la u a  N am * ef 
SOUTHERN MINI COACH, and 
Mol I Mtond to rggtotor said 
name otto Ma Clark af the 
CJrtuM Court, lamfnota Cawfy. 
Ftorfdx to osiardanto wtM Me 
Pravistono of Ma Ficflftaus 
Name Dafatox TaWtt. Section 
MUS Florida Stototo* K0.

E.Stale*
l: M y  IX W. 0  ft 

AuguatXIWB 
DCYtol

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TUB BtOWTRINTN 

JUOKIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR

C ivil ACTION
CAM NB. to-toff CAW

___ ) to her Ms than Mat I
i angowd In toramwa af Salto 

m  Stf fratofRar Cl.. RtofHond. 
PL M7»f. Sam Mato Caunty.

to. undar too Fktlttou* 
_  i ¥  AVM ED. INC d iV a  

AV-MRD HEALTH PLAN, and 
t Mtond to raatotor tald 

a wtM Ma Clark ¥  to* 
Circuit Court, SamMato County.

M accordance urtto Me 
Previsions af to# Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To wit. Soctton 
MAW F tar Id* statute* raw. 

SANTA FE HEALTH CAKE, 
INC
Tad Nichols 
Olr. Gov’t AHft
Lanai Si 
PuMdt IX IX 0  ft

AugvafXiwa
DET-lto

Florid*.
Aunuaf D  NW

dated

at t*a Semi net* 
M Santord.

a l If :** A.M.. an

illdtog M 
i l M iI a  public hearing to Dapufy 

and MlarmMa who Mar PuMtoh:.
or nal Me County

ctoaa.

Mto MM day af

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THB 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JanaB. Jaeontc 

‘  CNr*
L0 .H W

OETIW  ’

CTX MORTGAGE COMPANY 
f/k7a PLAVCO MORTGAGE 
COMNPANY, INC..

PlaMHH,

ROBERT ROOD, at al.
DlNndi tills). 

N O TK I DP ACTION
TO:

NS TNB a a C V IT  COUNT 
IMfOOLE COUNTY. 

PlOOfOA
PNOOATB OfYltfON 
PR* NnoOar W ltT CP 

BtoNtoaW 
INRI: ESTATE OF 
MARY ELIZABETH 
MANNING, a/k/a 
MARY E. MANNING.

at Ma Cawtfy and Ma pa*f(?M
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
O P T M I W N T I I N T N  

JUOICIAl CIRCUIT

111 CARRIAGE HILL 
CASSBLMRRV. FLORIDA 
and H OsNnMhf to dscsawX 

his/her respective untnonn 
M ir*, davlsaas. gran teas.

, lienors and

Caunty. Ftorfdo.
PERSONS INTERESTED 

MAY A PPEA R  AND B l 
HEARD AT THI TUMI ANO 
PLACE ABOVB SPECIFIED. 
(SEAL)

SOAR DOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Mary anna Mares,
Ctorfeto Me Board

Publish: July IX IWO 
DET 04

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNBRMNTBINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SIMINOIR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: N M t U f M  
IN RE: THI MARRIAGE OF 
LAURA LIE THOMAS.

Petitioner/Wife.
and
JOSEPH THOMAS

lSBt*tlCA-)4l 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
an aaaatlattonarganiiad and
aelsftng under Ma lansaf th# 
United Itato* af Amarka.

PlaMHH, 
v*.
RICHARDK.OOPF.afai..

etofmMfbyJ ll̂  or

^YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an 
efton to toractoe* a

■  in
SEMINOLE Caunty.Flartd* 

LOT «L SPRINOVIIW, AC
CORDING TO T N I PLAT 
THIRBOP AS RICOROID IN 
PLAT BOOK 1*. PAOBS 4S ANO 
41 OP THE PUBLIC RBCORDS 
OP SIM IN O LI COUNTY, 
FLORIOA.

AOMftolfTRATfON
Th# admifiistratlan ol tit* 

afato ¥  MART ELIZABETH 
MANNINO. a/k/a MARY I .  
MANNINO. deceased. Pile  
Number W ilt  CP. topandtoR M 
Ma Ckxuif Court tor lim lnali 
Caunty, F lo rid a . PraOai*
Division. toaaddf^ MuMkh 1*

Par* Avanux laniard 
P L 11711. T M  name* and 

ta ll

bean lUad against - 
are reM**d to ssrtn

N O T K I OP ACTION
TO JOSE PH THOMAS 

1(7 Lab* Dot Drive

YOU A R I NOTIFIED that an 
action ha* boon filed against you 
and you ara required to serve a 
copy at your written defense*, it 
any. to PAUL V. MOVER, 
■ M U 4 R B . Patlttanpr'e

NOT ICR OP 
FOdICUWURI SALE 

NOTKI II HERESY GIVEN 
pursuant to a  FMal Judgment af
FaroeNeuro dated Jefy 17. twx 
and antorad M Cota Na. (F-MIl 
CA-iel. ¥  Ma CMtult Court at 
the EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit M and tor SIMINOLI 
County, Ftortda wherein F IG  
BRAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION, an ***» 
datton arganltad and aitoting 
undar Ma law* al to* United 
State* *t Amarlca I* Plaintiff 
end RICHARO K. GOFF, at al. 
ara DsNndanti. I will fall to to* 
highest and hast btddw tor cash 
M toe west Irani dwr at 
SEMINOLE Caunty CaurMeua*. 
M Santord FlarM*. at it:(* 
o'clock AM. an tot ton* day ¥

i serve a copy
af yaur written datonwx  II any. 
to It an Mktw.1 j .  Echevarria. 
P laln tllt's  attorney. wMs* 

It Itol Swann Avenue. 
Tamps. Ftortda 3MkL an i 

i Aupuet 54. IWX and « 
too arigMat onto mi* Court 

sarvka an Plain-
Til* i  oninwf w inw^woioiy

r; otherwise a default

In

TM* nolle* shall b* published

All Interested persons ara 
required to Itto with Ihlt court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OP 
THB FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE: It) all claim* 
sgaMtt th* ssfato and 11) any 
ablactlan by an Interested 

m an wt wham this nattca is 
wrvad that chaltongw too valid 

i ¥  toe will, M* qvailfketlon*

Ih* raliet

dwr af to* day at July 
CaurMeua*. I SEAL)

utlve weeks In th* Sanford 
Herald.

WITNESS my hand and tl
teal at mi* Court an Mis irth

In said FMal Judgment. towW: 
Lot Id HOWELL ESTATES 

RIPLAT. according to Me Pial 
thereof aoracardM to Plat Be 
IX Peges a  and ¥  ¥  Ih* Publk 

‘ at Seminal* Caunty,

DATED Mis l*M day ol July.
raw

MARYANNE MORS!
--At Clark af said Court

J P B P  •* H 0
West Slate Read 454. LangwaaX 
Florida MTTX an or before 
August JX tWX and til* M* 
original wIM Ma Clerk ¥  Mis 
Court either ho tare tervk* en 
Plaintiff* attorney or Immedl 
attly thereafter, or a default 
wilt be antorad against you tor 
th* rallal demanded In Ih* 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
¥  Ml* Court an Me Itto day ot 
July IWO.
I SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE COURT 
RY: Sharon Dunn 
DEPUTYCLIRK  

Publlth: July IX 17 A August X 
IX 1W0 
DET 01

INTHI CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNR EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE N a t e  ms-CAST P
IN RE: Th* Marriage af 
LUISA CHAUCA.

Husband.

ELIZABETH CHAUCA,
Wlto

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: ELIZABETH CHAUCA 

IflSSodgwkh Av*.
Bronx, Now York 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED Mat a Patltton tor G o  
solution ef Marriage ha* been 
tiled against you. and Mat you 
ere required to serve a copy ol 
your Response or Pleading to 
th* Petition upon Me Husband's 
attorney- McClenehen. Jr., 
Its S. Park Av*. -  Suit* B. 
Santord. Florida 31771, and III* 
th* original Response or Plead 
Ing in Ma off lea af Me Clerk ef 
the Circuit Court, on or bofor* 
the 77nd day of August. IWO. If 
you fall to da so. a Default 
Judgment will be taken against 
you tor th# relief demanded In 
Me Patman

DATED at Santord. Seminole 
County. Florida. Mis ilih day of 
July, IWO.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Sharon Dunn 

Publish: July IX 17 A August X 
IX IWO 
DET » t

------- ByrJtn* E . Jasawlc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Th* Seminole County Board ol County Commissioners will hold a 

public hearing in Room W 111 ol Iho County Services Building. 
Santord. Florida, on August IX IWO. at 7 00 PM ., or a* soon 
thereafter as oossibi*. to consider Me tallowing 
A PUBLIC HEARING FOR CHANOI OP ZONING REGULA
TIO N!

1. PAR FOUR PARTNERSNIP -  R H O N E  FROM A-l, 
AGRICULTURE TO FU G  PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
(Pita-131 -  Th* norm 3)1 yards ol tho west 153 ty yards oi the NE U 
of tho $E ■« ol Section 14. Township IIS. Rang* HE. Seminole 
Caunty. Florid* ANO the east U of Me NW f< ol Me SE '« ol Soctton 
30. Township IIS. Rang* H E . lying south of SR O*. Seminole Ce-mfy. 
Florida Further described as al th* Intersection el CR 41* end 
Tuscawllle Road

Those In attendance will be heard end written comments may be 
tiled wIM th* Land Management Division Hearings may be 
continued from time to time as found necessary Further de.eils 
available by calling Ml 11)0. E ■ tension 7444 

NOTE Persons ere ad, <sad that II they wish to appeal any 
decision mad* *1 this meeting, they will need a record of th* 
proceedings, end tor such purpose, they may need t o  ensure Met a 
verbatim record *1 th* proceedings is made, which rscerd Includes 
th* testimony and tvtdanc* upon which th* appeal It to b* based, per 
Section It* (101 Ftor id* Statutes 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSONE RS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY: HERBHARDIN. DIRECTOR 
LANDMANAGEMENT 

f'ublish July H  IHO 
OET »4

A i Deputy Clark 
Publish: July N. 17. IWO 
DIT-07

IN TNI CIRCUIT COUNT 
OFTNIIIGMTIRRTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOPOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLA.
CASE NGi Sa-ritCA-14-E 

THE RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION, as Receiver 
to-FREEDOM SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plalnllll,
V*.
OERALDR. GROSS and 
SARAHA. GROSXhtowIN; 
DONALOH. GROSS. FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL BANK OP 
P LOR IDA. a* successor by 
mergtr to FLORIDA 
NATIONAL BANh; and JONES 
ELECTRIC COMPANY OF 
SANFORD. INC., a Florid* 
corporation.

Defendants.
NOTICROPSALI

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN 
that pursuant to SUMMARY 
F I N A L  J U D G M E N T  O F  
FORECLOSURE entered In Ih* 
above styled cause In Me Circuit 
Court In and lar Semlnol* 
County- Florida. I will tall at 
puMk auction to to* highest 
bidder tor cash af the East dear 
¥  th* Courthouse In Santord. 
SamMoto Caunty, Florida, al the 
hours between II 00 am. and 
tl:M  pm., an August 0  IfW. 
Mat certain parcel el real prop
arty Situ*tod In Ma County ot 
Seminole. Slate ef Florid*, mgr* 
particu larly  described as 
toflowt:

(U A L)
Ctorkaf MaCeurt 
By: HaaMer Brunr 
As Deputy Clark 

Publish: July 3X 0  A August X
tx raw
DfT-m

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TN I IIGNTIRNTM  

JUOKIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO POO 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
ST ATI OP FLORIDA.

Cats Nxi W-im-CAGPL

Ftortda Bar wa. if
SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, succasaar by 
merger wIM COBB PARTNERS 
FINANCIAL. INC., successor by 
merger wito ARVI DA 
MORTGAGE COMPANY.

Plaintiff.

WAYNES. DVSINGER,
If living, at us., at al..

Defendants. 
NGTICB OP ACTION 

STATE OP FLORIDA 
TO: WAYNE !  DVSINGER. 

If living, and It married. MRS. 
WAYNE S. DVSINGER. hit 
wlto, II living. Including any 
unknown spaas* ¥  said Oaten 
dents II either has remarried 
and If either or bath af

Laf L  Block 1. Tier 1 In E. R. 
TRAFFORDS MAP OF THE 
TOWN OF SANFORD, accord 
Ing to th* plaf thereof et re 
corded In Flat Beak I, Pages 54 
tareugh 44. of th* Public Rtc 
ord* ef Seminole County. Ftorl 
da.

ParcafB
Let 4. Block X Tier 3 In E. R. 

TRAFFORDS MAP CF THE 
TOWN OF SANFORD, accord 
Ing to to# pial Iheraot a* re 
carded M Plat Book t. Page* 54 
through 44, of the Public R*c 
ord* of Seminole County. Ftorl 
da

ParcafC
Th* SouM 1134 45 tort ol * U  

toot wld* alloy known as Rand 
Avenue lying East et and con 
tlguou* wIM Lai 4. Block 1. Tier 
1 In E. R. TRAFFORDS MAP 
OF THE TOWN OF SANFORD, 
according to th* pial thereof et 
racordsd M Plat Book I. Paget 
54 through 44 ol Ih* Publ‘c 
Records el Semlnol# County. 
Florida.

Parcel D
Thai part at Block 1. Tier l. E 

R. TRAFFORDS MAP OF THE 
TOWN OF SANFORD, accord 
Ing to Ih* plaf thereof at r* 
corded In Plat Book I. pages 5* 
through 44. ol !.vj Public Rec 
ord* ef Seminot* Caunty. Ftorl 
da. described as tallows Begin 
at tha Northeast corner of Ih* 
Intersection of First Slreet end 
Rand Avenue in th* City ol 
Santord. Florida, run Menca SO 
tart, run thence Norto 1(4 feet, 
more or lest to a point on Me 
SouM side of an alley, run West 
50 tort along the SouM tide ol 
said alley to Rand Avenue, run 
thence SouM along th# East side 
of Rend Avenue 1(4 more or less 
to First Street to th* Point of 
Beginning

CLERKOFCOURT
By JeneE Jetewic
Deputy Clerk 

Publlth July H. 17. IHO 
OET 71*

respective unknown heirs, i 
visa**, grant**!, assign***, 
creditors, lienor* and frvstoas. 
and ail *M*r persons claiming 
by. through, under or egeintt 
Ih* named Defendants 

Whose residence address It 
1*1 Ypao Read. Yamunlng. 
Gulin M ill 

VOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to torertoe* a mortgage 
on Mo tallowing property M 
Semlnol* County, Florida:

Thai certain condominium 
parcel known a* Unit Na. 415 
LAKE LOTUS CLUB V. 4 Co* 
dominium, according to th* Put 
Ihareof os recorded in Plat B<
0  Pag* 73 Ihru 7X ef Ih* Public 
Record* of Somlnoto County, 
Florida, and tha undlvldod in 
torotf in th* common tiemonfs 
and common oipentos oppurto 
runt to said unit, ail In 
cor dance wIM and sub|*ct to Me 
covenants, conditions, rostrlc 
lions, forms and ether pro 
vision* al Mai Declaration ol 
Condominium of LAKE LOTUS 
V. a Condominium at contained 
In Official Records Book it ix  
pages 237 thru 177 ol Ih* Public 
Records ot Semlnol# County. 
Florida, and any amendment

has been Iliad against you and 
P.W. DVSINGER. It living, and 
it married. M RS P W. DVS 
IN G ER . his w ile. It liv ing . 
Including any unknown spouse 
of Ih* said Defendants. If either 
has remarried and If either or 
both ol said Defendants are 
deceased, their respective un 
known helri, devisees, grantees, 
assignees, creditors, lienors, 
end trustees, end a ll other 
persons claim ing by. through, 
under or against Ih* named 
Defendants. L A K E  LO TU S 
CLU B  CONDOMINIUN ASSO 
CIATION. INC . a corporation. 
JOHN DOE and JANE DOE. 
and  a l l  a lh o r  p a rso n s  In 
possession of subject reel prop 
tr fy . whoso roel names ere 
uncertain and you are required 
to serve a copy ol your written 
defenses. II any. to if on 

JO S E P H  M  P A N IE L L O . 
ESQUIRE. P ta ln flH t attorney 
whose address is 

H I N Franklin Sir**!. Suit* 
I7H. Tampa. Florida 33401 
on or beter* th* icth day ot 
August. ItW. ond file Ih* orlgl 
nal w!M th* Clark of Mi* Court 
either before service on P la in 
tiff's attorney or immediately 
thereelter. otherwise * default 
w ill be entered against you tor 
lha rs lie l demanded in Ihe 
Complaint or Petition 

OAT ED (XI M is l lth  day e< 
July. ItW 

C LE R K O F  THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Juty 30 V  A August 3. 
10 ItW 
DET J »

H yatt 
af M#

*r lurttdKttan at Ma
Court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJ EC 
TIOMS NOT SO PILED WILL 
BIPORBVIR BARRED.

Publication af Mis Mafic* has 
tan July IX ItW

MARY PATRICIA 
BOHSANCURT 
133) L Mto Atlwr 
Apeptta. PL337S3 

Attorney tor
Per tenet Representative:
ROBERT K. MCINTOSH. 

ISQUIRI.af
ST I  NET ROM, MclNTOSH. 

JULIAN. COLBERT.
WHIGMAM B SIMMONS. P.A. 

P.o. Bax tree 
Sanford, PL 077M3H 
Tetoghana: 40/»llt71 
Publlth: July 1X0 taw 
DET-144__________________

INTNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I KTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,

■ FLORIDA
CONSOLIDATED CASE NO. 

(4-54*3-CA-14- ■ 
SOUTHEAST BANK. N.A..

Plaintiff,

MARSHA E. OLE N. Ml LTON 
W.OLEN. JR., and HONEY R. 
HARPER. If any ¥  Mem b* 
living and all UNKNOWN 
PARTIES claiming by, through, 
under, or ogainsl MARSH A E 
OLEN. MILTON W. OLEN. JR., 
and/or SIDNEY R. HAR PE R. Itu u  woE 'Bifll̂ hawki rikuoi altoeduR laAuMwa1•ETf Ml 11 Mil 11 BO 'MMVs WTWf TfWf
said UNKNOWN PARTIES 
claim a* spwuses. heirs, 
devisees, grantees, assignees. 
Itonars, creditors, trust***, or 
other claimants; CITIBANK 
LEASING CORP..I/b 'a 
CARIBANK LEASING 
CORPORATION; RINKER 
M A T ! RIALS CORPORATION; 
WINOPIILD REALTY, INC.; 
WINGFIELD NORTH 
HOMEOWNERS'
ASSOCIATION. INC.; CORAL 
GABLES P EDI RAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a .  .. 
federal saving* and lean 
association; KINCO. INC., a 
Florid*corporation. BRYANT 
b DEHNIR ALUMINUM. INC., 
a Florida corporation, THE 
QUANTUM GROUP, INC ;
OALE STAPFORO md BECKV 
STAFFORD; JOHN DOE end 
JANE DOE. his wlto or her 
husband. II hear thebe 
married.

Defender It. 
N O TK I OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN 
Mat pursuant to th* Summary 
Final Judgment entered en July 
13. IffX In Me Circuit Court at 
th* .Eighteenth Judicial Circuit 
In and tor Samlneto County. 
Florida. In which SOUTHEAST 
BANK. N A. it PtalnllH. and 
MARSHA E. OLEN. MILTON 
W. OLEN. JR., and SIDNEY R 
HARPER. If any ot them be 
liv ing and all UNKNOWN  
PARTIES claiming by. through, 
under, or again*! MARSHA E. 
OLEN. MILTON W OLEN. JR., 
and/or SIDNEY R HARPER. II 
any ol them be deed, whether 
said UNKNOWN PAR TIES  
claim as spouses, heirs, d* 
vlteet. granites, assignees, 
lienors, creditors, trustees, or 
olher claimant*. CITIBANK 
L E A S I N G  C O R P .. l/k/a  
CARIBANK LEASING COR 
PORATION; RINKER MATE 
R I A L S  C O R P O R A T I O N .  
WINGFIELD REALTY. INC , 
WINGFIELD NORTH HOME 
O W N ER S' ASSOCIATION. 
INC : CORAL GABLES FED  
ERAL SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a federal 
saving* and loan association. 
KINCO. INC., a Florida corpo 
ration. BRYANT X OEHNER 
ALUMINUM. INC. a Florida 
corporation; THE QUANTUM 
GROUP. INC.. OALE STAF 
FORD and BEC K Y  STAF 
FORD; JOHN DOE and JANE 
DOE. hit wlto or her husband. II 
he or site be married, ere 
Defendants, I will sell to the 
highest end best bidder tor ceth. 
on th* West front steps ot the 
Semlnol* County Courthouse, 
301 North Perk Avenue, San 
lord. Florida, on August 13. lew. 
at It.00 a m . th* following 
described reel property set torth 
In the Summary Final Judg

Lot M, W INGFIELD  NORTH, 
according to th* Plat I her rot as 
recorded In Plat Book 1*. Peges 
11 and It. Public Records ol 
Semlnol*County. Florida 

DATEO  Mis Nth day oi July. 
ItW

M ARVAN N E  MORSE.
C LE R K  OF CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jano E Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July H. 17. Itto 
OET 734



CLASSIFIED ADS
Sominote Orlando • Winter Pork 
3 2 2  2611_____________831-9993

CLASSIFIED DIPT. PtIVATi PAtTV RATES
fJJT im
I I R V M I  18 CWTIPIf

***i»««

storting Aog lit. Two |n w t 
I lM t  «||»rtunlt» New 
nateaking plan. Curious? 
U l  w t  IM  w l. n t r i m- 
c m l anm iwwi

Rlvorpork Clrcl*. LongemuP 
1tm . Somlndo County. FNrdo. 
unpn mo Fktmous Nona d  
ALISON'S INTI RIORS. i d

r u m  with ma Clorh d  Iho
Circuit Court. l im ln d O  County 
Fdrda. In occorpanca mini mo 
Provisions d  the Flctltleus

MTMn: Md I. Hda Nm

v o ru ran cM

NOTICIOP 
FICTITIOUS NAMt 

Notice li hereby given that ee 
oro itru n k In businase ol 471 
Roaring Or. 13d. Altamonte 
Sprlngi. FL 33314. Semlndo 
County. Florida, undor tho 
Flctltleus Noma d  SAFI WAY 
SIRVICIS. ank mot wo intona

Showroom/Office/Warehouse

R ra lo M la a il Ratal

w|m ma CNrt d  mo abeve 
slyleO Court at or botaro mo 
341b Roy ol August. IMP;

rd ld  PwnardsP In ma Com
P4*rt.

WlTNiSS my h a d  a d  M d
d  mis Court mu IWh Pay d  
J d y . im  
((Ircult Court Sod) 

M ARYANN! MORSi 
£ lI R K O f  CIRCUIT COURT 
R Y : Hoothor Brunner 
Deputy Clali

Publish July 10. 33. August XIAI0W
D#T-3»

Lo ca te d  in  S a n fo rd  C o m m e rce  P a rk  
1601 A ir p o r t  B lv d ., Sanford

Two Spaces Available!
1500/2000 sq. ft. showroom/warehouse 
2000/2500 sq. ft. office/warehouse 
Ideal location with High Traffic Count 
Easy Access to 1-4 
Ample Parking

For Further Information Contact Bob McKee

323-1150
O T O O U I l .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Tima la money, especially tdwn 
you ’ra lad ing  to a  lawyer or buying a com m a c id "  — 
Frank Dana



C r o p / t o t e

i S 7 - M a M i

TV. MMWRRfh*.
,p^ PTBLHi "'!?T...

gMfc, C jti .. ,.■ g C J W B M

| |U

tSfiasasiar r e a lt o r ...

a&auByB

a a m a a fe !
321- 2720
322- 2420

11,411 OMR IRQ. ClOSIRfi
I'bdrm I bath. flraplaca. 
appllancei. carport. You 
c h a i n  c o lo r  o l now  
carpatl....................... (17.M0

5 KONOOH 2 MTH/P001
Hama with mother-in-law 
tu lle  on ovar I/> acra. 
Plraplaca. U XJl In ground 
pool with heated jaccutil. I 
porchet, privacy lancod yard 
w/lrrlgatlon tyttam. If7.no

Lowest 
Prices O f 

The Season!

Check 
It Out!

*1995
14—s»ftim  ossds11—<Hv— ways

Aptflliftct* *3993•KITCHIH TAILS. 4T  round 
with 4 oah llnlih Captain 
rhnlr*. ilOO Call C l » ■

aORIENTAL RUO Good can 
dltlon. r  wlda a II' long. 
Black and batga with dark 
copper. Sacratka lor MB Call ait moMM. jenamotoogo.

AFFORDABLE 1 bdrm. Mi 
bath homo. CH/A. corner lot 
Low down payment Vtt.tOO 

LO V ILY  I bdrm H i bath 
homo, large corner lot. tormal 
dining rm , many traail E»c 
•tartar homo. 11130 down ► 
C< CalloulcLIUlOOO

*3995[AltORTMSNT OS Ponrikwo •
Table*, cha ir* , da*k. TV »"SJ?ftanlar. picture*.

•abyCraO. Never uteri! In  
o*» regular price. Ail or tape

W A T S R I IO  • King, cedar, 
padittai. «0% wavelet* matt.
titled llnar *130------------ M l  0*0*

WHIRLPOOL watbar/dryar. 
ujper capacity. I yr. aid. IIM 
each. W ATSR R EO  with 
•avalati maftrat* and llnar 
plu* mirrored headboard and Clk.mn. ttMUCMtal____ 16931U. HART SCHOOLS!

Remington Oak*, premium 
lot LI. tplc , ikylight. window 
treatment*, ternd porch. Ige 
deck. 1 yr old. warranty

it]  cu M Oily 1 me*, old I
lU^ ^ ^ oJUun jarJjJM o^ttA) DRY ■ ■ * )) m a w  

'GOLDSTAR COLOR TV Coed 
condition (75 *  make re

LUIUtV T0WNH0HES
W in te r  P a r k  7 and  ) 
bedroom* Fireplace. Private 
Spaclout Courtyard* Fully 
Equipped! 1*1.000 to 1*4 000 
Wtmpntr Group *77 IffJ

Locked front gate. 1 tt depth 
Plenty ol running ipace lor 
tmall lo mid died dog 
tiOOobo CathTalktl 
m i l d  before Warn or M l

u-Spoftiw g Poods
OGIRL) RIKE new. 10 Ipaed. 

blue, attambled HO Day*. 
no**] Eve».l717*M

M I O -5 1 J M M I E R

CMH/SI FR STATION WAGON

M u l l  t I 1 *4 ** ^*1 t

99 — A M r lH M I l l M - D w t e *
T i M m / M

o lS d R S L  S S L W R  — D IM
I t f p n i f lv d i!  Lmmm ■m Bd-

M N t i £ 2 L b h

AWBpMA 1* 1 IhlbwiL S

M M cat bttnd* W a fe r and 
dryeoa R o a n  ad perch *W

S M M M  • > b M H L t M L  
CMPM. MPXlRIRA A/C. SMP 
pMS SMMM. R R M M N  m-

^ S u f t l L M U R M L w
PMHfc...............*Cpi l f 7 - M s M «

R U t lM p n T

^ A S ,w 2 ? 5 * la M d

N H M M

OR they m . t. lA lb W n m

CARSII N M lR S lI lM  
U flP R R R  CRHRT___J W M
LA R S  R U R V /S A M S M 9  •

2 2 L t S ^ S
AAA S M iF M S S  C ttTT SR  - 

M M  R. Bey* M M  m 'a rt

- S i S f f S i S J S i S

l n f i S S S n S r

M » — I R « R
I M P M R U M D iC O n M
TIP MyttyAe^Atrpwt wdronca)

* A R M E D  largo  1 R#m. Pay 
mawhty or weakly. Dap . re f 
•rawca* Me p e te k i*  an
SgM g rC N taattasv#

CaRM M W  M  a v U lt  XU?IARP0RR  . Large 1 bdrm , 
RMbMn, t r  cetHnga. W aft la  
SM M RM . t t «  weakly/S*PS 
maMH.UHUHMpaM.CkR

SARM RSk M DV IM P  H  I

s ^ . s r p s M . ^

SSSCm T i C k M  k V  I M
laend ry , Large 1 bdrm ,
(M /m *. ar |aa/«Mk. B H R )

■ M S S W R /A F T . CdM RR t

pma^ C
i m n  f u B M i
PtutdWochdd ap t, (M bm e 
P R d LA M T M  OARdRNS 

VSW TURS1 M O P H T t lt
■ m s m

mm town, m  r  t *  a  weak

1 S IA M  L A R IS ID t. nice

per menfh..........._ „„JBb*M R N W R im T
1 iS R R L  CO M O  • Lk. MlnMe 

S M M M l VWaaa. um/tm
n t ta d W t iw m  ■■■■

Airport Mud. frwntega 
C lilS b tW

h m M s

c a m s  l s s  r r v . an m  ■ iepwAn AieeloAed DffrDWTI ceooo, iW n im iV
MM par month. Napatt 

T N I SPR lNdS i  bad aawt ihjK, ujg^u utL^fkl*^^ AAdh•MTT* L SMITIMTHMrl̂ V. wMMM
por month No pat* 

CaNM M PHM I

S A N P O E D ) brim* I b e  heat
PRWPt fc tW l f lF it  CMfpBrf*

.....m m m m nm

i-1/» batb. Me pet*. I*M  
menm. M i  M e iig i Mpeolt 
MM W. «h St. *n PbntmmaM 
See SetwdPTr n n  bea* tb i 

I-175MM
R O R IN IM IV IU M I

1 bdrm.. 1 bath. Plraplaca. 
wathar and d rya r. Pea l.
tomtit, ate...... ............... M »

DCW arwar Ralatar....we a*71
O STU R

I bdrm. t bath. I lk  Hr* at 
Adult* pro tarred, na pat*, m s  
m pnth jtu jU W iae M patlt.

VAN FORD Largo 1 bdrm. 
waher and dryer peel t a t  per 
menth Ne pet*. *71 d m  eve* 
and wMbend* AvelWMe k/t

Vary N k e ffb R m  M /1 hath, 
eppl lancet, saraga. C/M/A. 
Larp* terwewad parch, ettrue 
tree* Uha aawt U23 month 
Available Auguet.....M b  MM

122— W M t o it o  R t f it

RSIS . Hadawt w/cet im a m s  M r 
1 bdrm. rental. I le a U M  
IAat.,k*U*e»rlrM tM )»blM1

5AMPORO • 1 hdrm ] bath. HIS
lum m erlln  Ava. IM S par 
month ptua tir*t and laal

_ _ c n w w i

1 2 7 - O f f k *  R s n t s ls

BSANO NSW OSSICS B L06  
4M ig. R. la  M M  tg. N. 

dC -l tOMINdt
MauoMSpactat SMS/M8. 
CALL................ ..... R1-H R

SAMPORO - 1 bdrm, tto bath*. 
C/M/A, cu tde iac. M7t/mo. 
plue*47l aacurtty..... D IM M

a a e a a a a a
IK  B U I  M O M  

t m m  R w m

1 SMALL RSNTALO SSICIS 

M e te  C a^ ea iT t^ ^ jR M w i
HOMS I. VILLAS. CONOOS...
II yw /w  triad tp tall with no 
twcceo* tawdrier putting your 
home Into rental w rvlca until 
p rlca*  begin te Increate 
again 1 Rant* are pdng upt 
Cell tedey tar a canwitatien 
with aid property manager 

Chrl* Dap an  
(Inca 1074

•M  S aU A R S  SOOT S IO - 
P I S I tO N A L  O S S IC S  
SU ILD IIM  • In dtwntewn 
Lake Mary, turreimdad by 
City p * rt*  III | . Wilbur Ave. 

m e w

111— H u m s  t o r  S i l t

O STSIN 1 ecret A-t an 411. Net 
A trad tree*. Cary v i,  1 car + 
M l keaomiet wMh kdeken 
ette. 4.17* tg . It. See te 
ip a ri tle te t..«nM *A .« i-iu»

^ • M ^ ^ ^ t R M t a iP ALTAMOMTS SSRAS 4 bdrm. )
ba th , f ire p la c e , doub le  
garage. Convenient to Winter
Pert A 14. H U M *M l.M M

ptuadM ....m *m  altar IPM
B A T M A N  K A L T Y

R IA L  COUNTRY WITH PLOR- 
IDA LIVIN dl 4n  black, 5 
acre* an Lk. Rutter..... I ll) ,000

! U  A C R tlt High and dry) 
TERMS! II..................*10 300

W OOOM IRI )  b*m ., 1 hath 
C/H/A lancad yard. M M  me.
aim  daunt. C e lt-.....m -M M

2i 2f  i / 2  n o n  r h .
1 bedroem cottage Cleen, 
large reem i. Maw carpet. 
Adult* only. l)M  plu* MM 
depoolt..................... OP* >**)

MM A  PRSNCHI V I. corner 
lot. Owner tlnanclngl ...ULM O

MM lentard Aaa.
321-47H ..............  W -2 2 S 7

S bORAA 1 RATH. IM P *g. tt.
Appt., tpl . garage MM me 

1 BDRM. t PATH, appliance*, 
liv in g  and fam ily  ream*.
garage....................tm /rne
PAU LA  ■RTMOSbORNI 

VEN TURI 1PRO PSRTIII 
H H M

RVORRCR
1 bdrm. 1 bath, le cu rlty  
iyttam  an 1 acre. MM tg. tt. 
under root. Many a it r a t l 
Pram 14 |u«t 71 mile* weal an 
route 4* la  Sytve dado* Open 
1*« I1CJ.J00..............TTT TUTI t f — D w p ftx - 

T r ip ld x  /  R b frt CAHXHM. Q M S  COVE
Lb. Mary. 4 bdrm* 1 bathe 
•crooned peel, Ilf* JO* Owner 
agent tlnanclngl 1.......UO-Mt*

DUPLEX • M t Elm  Ave. lan 
iard. 1 bdrm ./Ike. Appliance* 
Incl. tti/w k. lllO dep J334411

IM R M O  BETTER 1M M R C R
LOW DOWN! V7. huge fenced 
let, great locationl Motivated 1 
AMIno 13*.1001 C*IIMM4M

LAMS MART - duglei. 1 bdrm, 
t bath, appliance*, blr, new 
paint, tg yard: U »  per menlh 
plu* *17) depoolt........m t i* )

* USED CARS N IMl JC KS *

1 $8 8  d o v / r r
9 CI B T * *  *1 * 1 M0.*

8 «
| CHEVY M 0PICKUP*,
* IK w r 4 \A i\ M0.*

8 <
iWNANSENTTU tA
f tSitiLm ’ 1 4 9  »  •

9 0  ^r*«*TRAZ2e$ 1 7 j
) M0.*

9 C1 4 1 8 9  w .

8 S
| CHEVYCAMAR0R S M A I
) s S cma ” 85) M0.*

81 ; g g g a w # $ ig< ) M0.*

87 r S T OAHW'74 2 2 7  a,.

T rewne t bathe

n o - .« R L M s g l

■

tt* '

JB



m m k w i  Order Yours Today!

Loaded With 
Factory Options!

Check
Out

These
Wholesale
Prices!

M  TOYOTA CEUCA QT ,
loafed. 17,000 MUaa

•7 TOYOTA CEUCA QTS
la *  M l, Auto., Spoiler*. Sunroof

•4 TOYOTA CAM BY LE

•0 FORD FAIRMONT
Automatic, Mr, • Cyl.

a5 MAZDA RX7
Rad, Auto, Spotty, Excellent Cood

M  PONT. FIREBIRD
T-topa, Power Ererythlnfl

86 PLYM. DUSTER
Automatic. Mr, Economy

88 CHRYS. LABARON
Cotwartmta. leather. Loafed

86 FORD MUSTANG
Codec tor* Ham. Only 20.000 Actual ML

86 CHEVY CAPRI
•lack Pkp., Mr, 4 Cylinder

88 TOYOTA COROLLA
Oraal Car, Oraal Price

89 S-10 PICKUP
Oraal Uttla Truck

86 TOYOTA PICKUP
L W N , Rad. Excellent Cond

•12,988
•7988

YOU CAN'T MISS AT

2925 N. Hwy. 17-92 • Long wood
(1/4 M i le  N . o f  4 3 4  o n  H w y .  17-92) 

o r  2  M i le s  S. o f  L a k e  M a r y  o n  H w y  17-92

___________W
14 FT iOAT wllh motor. 

raady. Cantar cantata* lata at 
ltar aft. taak door*. ICO da- 
pm Under. AM/FM aleraa 
caaaatta. canvaa M am , lop 
Caeetguard equipped. Haaa 

_______ Cad m-teat_______
17F00TC08U

m m . no* Urea an Irp’ler. 
■unaaaad a im .... Ml-aotl

2I8-WWM9 MBW

wottoaaa------------- ,'jcmnaa
OLD FISNINS iw a s i  • Tackle 

taaaa. reel*. aM Duck atampa 
^ jlah ln^ lkanaa^ ^ M TJM

» I-O m 8TMiibs
♦•Ea t

A l l  NATURAL Mad 
■Mata, local ISeMoa 
m ea n  ar taataa a n e w  

■N ITS  n s  M o m  N 
124/17S/SIM Laaaar S 
144434Salt New Smyrna

Paach IS4m*ol4 0flHwy «4)

222—Musical 
M fdun8ite
MMORMMU

Reapanaibie party la aaauma
ima'I monthly pay manta on 
aplnot plana Can be aeon 
locally. Cradt Oopt 

_______ tfe tu n a i________
fUM

Oak Lplnott atm humidity 
^ n d b a n ^ M J^ ^ ^ ^ W

223— M itc s lla w o u s
JINNIladttl AUTOMATIC
AUORTSO COLOSSI tat.ta 
ttaay'a Crowe Ream, 122-4744

fUHNNL MMBU TUB SALE
3420% laving* on whirlpool*. 

Mlracte Marble/Port ol laniard
_________ a ir o a _________

* * * * * * * * *
CMfCTNNOUUU

MM Dlract. Hama Sraada
I0*% Dupont Stainmaatar 

47.44/yd.
100% nylon piuah; ar 

Scwlpturod HI LO. U.*t/yd. 
Hwy 4X4427. Lanqweed 

n ix t n
*********

C H S  Comlaraar. Fitted Meet, 
lumper. 100% cotton blanket 
and matching pillow Ml lor
H I S ..................Call 104737

SMITN CORONA I lo c tr lc  
typewriter, IMS. Small re-
cimor, paid velvet............412S.

M

FAIRWAY MOTOSS 
"Naa* at tmOaam 4 Sid 

4444 U f 17 41 |

U. Immaculate, la* ml lea. 
fa r aped ll.SM . Alaa. ’l l  
Dadpa work van. Cicallant 
condition 11.740

2244211 *r 4*4*441 
FOSO T S  LX ta. V I  lew 

mile*. ovary option. SaaaNMI 
MM

:m  CJ 7 J I I P  • Two topal 
looka | real I Suna praatl 

IfepNI

TM( HP PAYMCRTS

aicopttax. lap. title, ate 
*42 PLYMOUTN SILIANT

power brake*. aleraa. only 
t iltJa  par maaNil

Call Mr. Payne, n t i m

■f* rwmwm
'Tt Mariary Ora 
Shaw car; 2 anplnaa 
faall Sunnlnp pear new. 
bumper la bumper I leather 
Int. na rual. U 1M  222 4447

TMK UP MY1KRT!

a icapt tai. lap. title, ate.
*44 PONTIAC LIMANS Low 
m lloa. A/C. autom atic , 
AM/FM. only 1140.14/twol 

Call Mr. Poyno, 3241111
a PUBLIC AUTO AWCTtON a 

SVSSY WSDNBSOAV 7i»PM  
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

May.OLI
004744-4311

TMI UP PAYMMTS

aicapt tax. lap. title, etc.
'47 FOOD TAUSUS - A/C. 
power ateerlnp. power lock*, 
automatic. AM/FM 

aaty 1140.14 par taaatbl 
Call Mr. Payne, 2242122

TMI Ilf PATMI8TS

except lax. lap. Illla. ate.
'•7 PLYMOUTH MON 12ON 
Auto. air. tlereo. apart modal I 
MUST SEC I Only SIAM dawn 

and ISO per week I 
Call Mr. Payne. 222-2121

TMI Uf PAYMMTS

oxopt lax. lap. title, ate.
’V  PLYMOUTH DUSTIN • 
Autom atic, a ir , ateroal 

hi now. only SIM t down 
and SM par weak I 

Call Mr. Payne, 222-1122

1181 MO CMMIOIIOCI
Convertible, lully equipped I 
Mint condition. HAM mlloa 
S14JD8................ .......222 477k

’17 DOOM DMT
Slant 4. automatic. 2 dr. Wall 
cared lar11004term*. 2*41*44 

TP FIAT SPIOSH - Rune praatl 
Gaad condition. Noada alerter
Aahlnqm 0SPM47_________

*(1 PONTIAC PMOSNIX • Pa. 4 
tpaod. clean, peed tunning. 

Ill 11.120. 222-1M7

M M M
Furniture, email «ppi lancet, 
clothet and knlck knacal Ml 
mual pal Movlnpl Saturday 
and Sunday. 7:21- 7 lie Clear 
' Circle (Hidden

mMT MO MTIWMV
704 Santa Barbara Or, Sen lord 

(Behind Bahama Jaa'a)

ITS Lab ax Ida Circle Saturday, 
tram 42 Bad. ley*. clathaa. 
plua mtac. houoohald llama

WW1KSAU!
217 S. SUNLAND DS. 
lata tea. Frl. Sat. 4

MOVIKSMf
You want It. we pot It I 

Collectible!, lurnllure and 
mlae. Friday and Saturday
41.................. MOOBhwAve.

MOV I NO Petal i  Wheel trailer, 
liv rm eat. ilevee, retrlp, 
table*. chain, morel m - l in

HUlTI-f AHHT SMI
Saturday only July Hat Sam 
to 4pm MIk  houaohold llama 
Inc ludinp baby llama 

HILLS OF LASS MANY

MKTKFMHITMUI
2S7 Barada Rd Hidden Lake. 
Sat dan mg el 1AM Miac 
furniture, walarbad. clothe*. 
baby Hama, vacuum cleaner

IMLTTfMlIlT SALE
Friday and Saturday Sale ar
"  ' 127S Me Lain Lana.

NSW SISALS STOSS OPSNt 1220 S. French 4 IHb. law 
lard. M bap epoc toll....2241X0

OOOSMCfJKB
Tire*. C B 'a. and baby thing* 

Saturday 4S

T H IS  W E E K  S :uiimImiw
MUM

1*4 Laybera P lace Friday 
aftamaan and Saturday 44. 
F u rn itu r e ,  t o la ,  c h a ir* . 
Lawary organ, and mlae.

VMOSMf
4AM Friday and Saturday. IIS 
Mellonville Ava. Sen lord Pet* 
and pan*, dlctw*. mlae_______

1 BLOCK SOUTH O f
CARDINAL INDUSTRIES 

1404 Cyprtxt A v . Sen lord 
Follow Cigna Sat 4 Sunday 
* 2PM  A vo ca do  o lo c t r lc  
Move. 471 » mlae. houaohold

UMSMRMOAVL
Country c ra lta . apac la llly  
item*. He ahlrt*. ate Friday 
and Saturday 4 3* H I'4

381L UL MMT BlVD.
MOVINOSALB FRI.4SAT.
Antique cut plea*. Outdoor 
turn., iota. lamp*, picture*. 
National Geographic*, cam 
putor.mlac.hauaoholdll

i l l  KTMD8. SABTO80
F r l 4 X I . tA M  SPM Wicker 
h im . lean left bed. clothe*, 
lev*, houaahoid mlacailanoew*

H .~ 1 ill a .
*71* m»V'

3

I


